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JAN. 31 TO FEB. 8 MIDWINTER WEEK 
A Stinging Week for the Locusts 

$1.00 Combinations 
to Be Stressed 

Be Sure to Report 
Testimonies 

lloit()\lll('~;< pit'. This is none else 
Unlll Christ .felius, to whom has ht>ell 
g-in;n the key of the bottomless pit. 
(Hev. 20: 1) UIHler the leadership 
of ::;uch a king Yietol'Y ill assured 
no Ilwrtm' how powerful tile foe 
might be. "If Uod be fO!' us, who 

It "'Oll't be long now until JUll- can be against 11S .?" 
uary 31, when the hig' l\litlwinter !t IlIuy be colu, or t~lere m.llY be 
'Yet'k lJegin,"!. Nine (la~'s latpr, on raJll, ~IlO\i' and Illud w1th wInch to 
I,'pbrual'Y 8, it will rome to a close, I ('oulelld, or the people may (,OIn

ill what we anticipate will have plain of lWl'll tilllPl', Nen'rtlH'less the 
bppn tile most jo~'ful tillle ever IIlHl wifn('ss must be giVPll; ant! it will 
in the lwart of winter. Get out Y01ll' he :.:I1'<'n h~' those who love tile Lonl 
h('ayle::;t e1othing, so tllnt if' the with nil tilPir hp:lrt, lllilHl, Roul tlnd 
weather is blustering and coltl you Htl'f~llgtlt. Plan IiOW to keep as warlU 
can Imn,lIe up well. Be ready for and dry as ]lo~sible, to uvoia ;.:ick
rainy weather, too; for one can IlP~H, hy lw\'ing some territory out
never tell just what kiml or wcuth- lin!'cl in which to ,york if' Ute weath
er we'll huye ut that tiIlle. Like ('I' i" bad, Colporteurs, violleers and 
Israel of old, who partook of the [\llxilia!'ips, ('[ass \\'ol'kers fIlHl sllarp
pa8~Oy('r feust witll staff in hauel, "hooters, are ~'ou ready to go out 
so now t.he anointed of the Lord will aguill, like the IOl'tl:;ts in Hevelatiol1 
stand ff~ady for action at the all- D, \Vitll t lie Kingdom ml'ssage, which 
poin ted time. stings as the sting of the f;('orpio11 

tl1O,,;e ,yllo oppo::;e God and his king
dOIll"! But, while stiuging these, it 
1)I'ing,; IH'atP and Imppine,;,; of hl'al'l 
alld miud to tho"e who conw f1IHI 
tnke of the waters of life freely, 
l\Iitlwilltl'l' \Yeel{ approaches. '1'he 
dates are January 31 to l"ebrulll'Y 8, 

HPllll'IlllK'l', the big attack is to be 
\yHIt tltrt'e books for lj;1.00 or Light 
(1 and :!) wit h four hook lets. 1'1'1'
~en tillg the ('ntire set of \) amI offer
illg each party hi" selection will be 
a real incf'lItive to thcm to take a 
$1.00 combillation aml learn of some 
of the good things ,,'hic11 the Lord 
has granted. If the $1.00 combinu
tion is not (]('sired, then drop to the 
foul' h'Joklpts fo!' :!iW. Be !'11),(~ to 
keep a l'(,tol'd of the IlumllP!, of tes
timoni"" giypn, besides tltc other 
regula)' information talletl fo), on 
the weekly report. 

'l'he report for the wel'l;: should 
Iw;.:-in ,,'ith ~atul'llHY, January ell, 
awl ill('lutle tlle \york for thp fOntire 
:) ,lay,.:. This will llH'un that the re
port fol' l1Je previnus week will end 
'I'itll Fritla~', Jallllltry 30, (;011'01'
rpm''; and class tlireetonl, ph'ase 

Always Offer Clothbound Books 
3 for $1.00 Is an 
Astounding Offer 

People Should 
"Seek Pirst the Kingdom" 

on'ered to the people. These should 
he of Tel-en in all rural territory and 
ill tf'l'l'itory where the peopie are 
1I0t hurd hit by the preseIlt llusiness 
'kpj'('s~i()n. HoweYer, in territory 
where conditions are not good, 

('Ollllllt'IlC'iIlP; January 1, the new wilPI'P ~'ou know the people are hard 
priceR 011 the books to the public go liP, the 3 books for $1.00 should be 
in10 ('tIed. Any of the flrst 7 IJooks the gelleral offer, amI shoulu be 
may be placet! at 3 for $1.00. The C:lllYilSSP<.! for entlmsiasticully. '.rhe 
teJl(lpllC'J' Oll the part of the frieuds majority of the people huve that 
in many s('etions is to refrain from alllount of money, and there is not 
offl'l'inl,!; thc hound book" to the peo- a bettel' way under tile SUIl that 
1'1(' lleeHusP of the hard times. This tllPY ('oultl spend it than in obtaiu
iR tile wrong aUituue. It indicates iIlg a kllowledge of the Lord. Today, 
that the imj)l'el:ision in the mind of in eH'ry large city throughout the 
the brother or sister who is canvass- l'olultry the great departlIl('nt stores 
ing is that the IllPssnge o( the l.ing- a I'e OjlPl] and doing a tl'elllennous 
clOlli of <;orl is sl'colldary to food, busillt'ss in Christmas shopping. 
dotllill~, pll'usure and other things .Iludl (If the goods that are sold is 
fOll' whieh the pf'ople spell!l their of an illferior nature and is of very 
Illouey. The stut('ment of the Lord iii tip hpucllt to the P('OV1(', but they 
i~ tnlf', amI applies to every intelli- ~Jl('ml tlleir mou('y for that sort of 
gellt tTPull1re: "Sepk ye !irst the L11illg. This is proof that the people 
kingdom of God, and !tis righteous- ('an :nul will buy if tlte matter is 
npss; amI all tllpse things shall be pl'l'spnted to them properly and eu
fulde(l unto you." The few groceries tlillsinstically. If the people had 
01' lIle t'lllHH aruount oi weal'lug' a}J- 1I10Ilt::~S tu ~1,eHll Oil Cl1J.:I;-:,LiJlUS biLu!r 

parel that ])('opJe might purchase ill;'; tIH'Y have money to spend 011 
,y!tll the dollat· tllat they could that whieh will bring them real hap
sppnd fOlr the King(lolll message is pill(,SS, joy and pence. 
!lot to tJp comparee} with the com- 111 yipw of these evi(ient comU
fOl't, hope and peaep of mind that tiOIiS on every hand, why should 
tlwy enn obtaill from a kIlowl('dge any of the Lord'::; peovle lieHitate to 
of 11](' Lord and Jli8 killg!lolIl. ~,\'ery take tlte few cents netes~ary to 
nne of the Lor<1's anointed who is ]lllbli:>li and distribute the Kingdom 
not so thoroughly cOllvill(:cd of this Ill('ssage in return for the knowl
point. as to go forwal'd anu present pd,ge t!IP people receive fro III it·! 
the issue to the ppople from that Then )]]ake 1931 a bound-hook cam
angle alone is living away below pnign ~'enr. \Ve have so many spIen
his [Jl'ivilpge now. Therefore, CO)]]- di(l offers: Any of the first 7 books, 
IllPlleing with January l, the general I B for ::;1.00; Light (Books One nnd 
01,(pr of n bool{s for $1.00 should be '1'11'0) amI 4 booklet::; for $1,00; and, 
stl'(,SSP([ l)y evpry wOl'k('r who goes of COllrs(" where bouu(l-book pince
into tlJe fjpl,l. 'I'hat flops not mean, IIlPllts e:lIlnot possibly be maue, the 
01' courS(.', tIlat tIle 9 books for $2.90 hookl('ts, 4 for 25¢ 01' 9 for 50¢, 
or the G for $1,05 are not to be s11O\\1(1 I](~ stl'esfled. 

Bethel Spealiers to Serve Midwinter Week 
Factory and Home Closed 

!i'ebruary 6, 7 and 8 

'flie Lon! plctul'l's the (letiYities 
of hj~ rC111nnn1" clnf~ UI".)!l thp. pnrtb 
as 'locusts like unto liorsl's' (for 
warfare OIl the Lord's side against 
the enemy), with 'faces 01' wen' (re
Heeling Goa's image, benevolpnt, lov
iIlg and kind, and with 'el'owtls up
on their heads' sJlOwing' that thc,\' 
are elotlwu with divine uuthol'ity to 
(10 Kingdom work). 'Vith 'teeth as 
of lions' (150 as to PH t t he strong 
ment provided for them by tlie 
Lord) and 'breastplates as of iron' 
(showing tlta t Uwy are "strollg in 
the Lord and ill the powl'r of his 
might" because of their faith and 
tlwir love), they go into action, 
making a soundillg lloi!le like "tlIe 
sound of' chariots of mall;" horse::; 
running to battle", which frightens 
the en ('lily. The Lord has rel't'aled 
these thillgs to his people throngh 
Light for their eneouragement, that 
Ulf'Y might better realize the im
]JOl'tlUlCl' of doiHg that which Ill' 
has noll' given them to do, aml the 
importante of doing it quickly. In 
tlte drculation of tlle various testi
[llollips, without realizin~ the full 
import of tileir siguitleanc'c, tllt' 
Ulloiutell ,,'('nt forth joyfully doing 
witll tlu'ir might ",bat 1l\pil' h:1IHls 
fOU!ld to do. Now the Lord shows 
Ul' how important tllt~ work really 
\\'<lS, Xnt that the importance ,,,as 
in our:leIYes, but that it was be
cause he showed in Iii;; W01'(1 that 

t a kc Ilote. As has )wen the custom of the 

Some few cla15ses in Ute -rlast have 
waited for tile service leadel' from 
Bethel to make arrangements for 
tPl'j'itOt'~', This should not be done, 
but all arrangements for service 
\\'(\rk tlll'Ol1g-hollt the Plltire ,.,.eek 
Sllould he I1iatte to the last detail, 
alld tIl\' brethren serving from Beth
PI will be glad to coolwl'ate in car
r,Yilig Ollt those al'l'allg(,ll1ents. "'ritt' 
,~OOli if you (lp~ire a servke leader. 

't'hPl'P·.S a S\\'Hl'lll Oi'. 1'}cUS,l~ 11<'1'''.1 S,oeipty ~lnrinl,!; tile sp~cia~ clrive pe
at HPlIH'J who are lonkin;.!; fOl'wl1l'd r,wds nf t1t(~ Y('HI', li,!, l:ictor~ at 
(0 l\iidwintl'1' Wppk, too. '~I'lIPY'll bp 117 Ad:lf!lR Stn'ct, and tlie Bethel 
rigltt with ;lOll in the nphl, beeuuse 1101~lP, '~'Ill. lJe c1oH'(l so th~t the 
1111.' i'<Il'tOl'\' '''ill he dospd for three ('lItll'e l:llllll;y llIay f'n;::nge 111 tile 
tlUYB, Fellru:lry \5, 7 and S, for this Ht'ld ~('I'yil'e work during these 
purpose, l\[:tIlj' or tlWIll ,yill be as- three da~·s. 

a eIass devote,l to lJim would be do- sigJlP(l to yj><1t tlie various classps Those elnsses !lesil'ing sPl'yice 
in this vieillity "'lIo 1'f'QUP15t such lea~kI's for th~se three (!ays shouhl 
ap]loinlIllPl1t·S. \\Tlt(~ the SocIety, S('rn('(' Df'part-ing the;,;e Y('ry thing;;. Healizing 

tlli,;, should it not. f<pur the remnant 
on to an f'V(,1l mOI'c derennin('d ac
(iyity uuring' lD:H (hall PI' PI' Iwfoi'c'! 
Should we not therefore l'l.Hlfitlently 
pxppct t.hat, eYl'1l though in 1lw 
h"art of willtl'I', this ~Iillwill(('r 

'V<'f'k ,,,ill l'('sult ill a testimony !le
illg l"a in lllOu;;H!ltl" of 11Ome,;'! Till' 
loeu,;!" are saiu to have bud 'a killg' 
O\,PI' Jlwm, wno l!'i lhr nnC:f'j of tllf' 

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER 
WITNESS 

Books Booklets Total 
Class and SS 167,468 414,275 581,743 
Pioneers 190,389 341,578 .531,967 
Auxiliaries 42,354 95,922 138,276 

Total 400,211 851,775 
Total for 1929 401,662 305,639 
Estimated Testimonies 

1,251,986 
707,301 

1,997,362 

H1Plil, aml we shall be ,gIna to fur
nish tlwse within a radius of live 
llulHlre(1 milt'S of Xew York city, 
Tlle~' will ll'ad the iJl'C'thI'(,ll in the 
:-wl'l'I('e awl will he j)r('pHretl to 
spP:lk on s('n'iep (lnring lli(' ('yenin,:::'", 

Ttlp director sllould lll'l'ang-e all 
eal1\'a~"in~ llartics nnd Iny Ollt the 
ll'lTitol'ips fol' tllP;;e tltl'ee days, a,; 
HIP lm,thrl'I1 tllat SPl'Ye frolJl Bethd 
do not do l'rg1onnl servlee work. 

Service Director 
With ~'OHl' ,JHnu:ll'~' nul/dill WP 

lIIailp(] n sample of the flO'\\' l'a<1io 
slip, \Yorke!',,' Wt'pkly I'('POI't slip. 
:11,,1 :l ('opy 01' the IlpW price list 
('If('diy!' .Januarv ]. 'rhp"p liRtR al'(~ 
for t iJp sl'l'YiPe ;lirptlol', 111e ~"l'Yke 
!:2:(>a"'~!..::~.:!:: Hll(l (lIP f'tol'kh·p]1l'J'. 

(('nlHinl!e~l 1'1'0111 pa~e 2, eotum!l ~t) 

,'a!('ntlnr as ~'l'L <10 ~o soon, "0 Iliat 
yon will ItDYl' it thl'oughout tlif' yea!' 
1!l:\1. Sing1" copies, :JOc; in lots 0[ 
GO to one atldrf'sf!, 2;.(· path. 



Systematic Service in Field Work 
Work to Be Done Speedily 

Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday Excellent 
Canvassing Days 

The greatest of all service is the 
Kinguom senlce; but in order to 
haye this effective it Illllst be Llone 
in a systemaiic mamwr. Indil1"!cr
CIl t and haphazard lllethods canllot 
be plf'asing to tile Lord; they are 
not for the best spiritual welfare of 
the Christian, nnu are !lot effective 
in giving the witm;ss. '{'llerefore it 
becomes n matter of vital impor
tance to evers lone of the L01'(}'s 
anointed to check up carefully nlHl 
ascertain if he is really dOing the 
service he is doing in a manner that 
is pleasing to Jehovah. 

There can be no tlollht in tlle 
mind of any of the anointed regard
ing which is tlle hest day for the 
witness work. It has been amply 
demonstrated that Sllllllay is THE 
day. But SUllllay is not the only 
day; though some of the friends 
seem to have that idea. They go out 
in the sen-ice Sunday mortling, and 
then forget all about service during 
the remainder of the week. 'rhe fact 
that Sunday is the best day in the 
week for canvas>iing; slloultl be tak
en advantage of b); all the Lord's 
peoplc who can Il0S"ibly do so. This 
does llOt mean, howeyer, that they 
should become inactive durillg the 
remainder of the week. 1:e1"o1'e Sun
day canvassing was generally prac
ticed, most of tile work u"ed to be 
done on Saturday aftel'lloon. Satur
day afternoon is still a good can
vassing time: the men are at home, 
as well as the wOlllcn of the huuse; 
therefore the percentage of witl\ess
ing will possibly be greater on Sat
urday afternoon than on any OtlIU' 
wpek day. A great nUIlllJer of the 
friends are free from secular eill
ployment at that time and can easi
ly devote two or lhree hours to the 
sPl'Yiee and still have suflicicnt time 
for such otller business as they may 
lind it necO)ssary to do on that day. 
TllerE'fore, next to Sunday canvass
ing, we rE'commend that Sat urday 
afternoon be set aside for tile wit
npss 1V0rk by every Olle of tIle Lord·s 
people who can possihly do so. 

a part or all of tile day off. The 
Thur::;day drive, then, would be ideal 
for fripmls who are tlms situated. 
Housewives can probably arrange to 
devote Tlmrsuay afternoon to tlle 
s(orvice better than any other week 
day, due to the fact that the early 
part Ilf the weE'k is Llevoled to 
washing, ironing and housecleaning, 
Wednesday is the mi(lweek day for 
general shoppiIlg nud resting up, 
and Thursday is the time when they 
are fresh again to take hold of the 
service. Therefore, with the begin
niH!; of January, every seryif'e com
mittee should arrange to plan and 
make provision for a drive every 
Thursday (morning, aftel'llOOn or 
evening, acconlillg to the COli velliellce 
of the friellds), e\'ery Saturday 
afternoon, awl every Sunday. DitTer
ent captains should be appointed to 
have charge of the;:;e drives when 
the director himself cannot get 
away. Literature should be avail
able, and territory marked out all(1 
definitely assi,,'lle(i, and all inciden
tal preparatiollS necessary for effec
tive witness work shoui(! be care
fully planned and executed, in ad
vance. 

This does not mean, however, that 
friends who can get away into the 
sel'\'iee Monday, Tuesday, \Verllles
day or l"riday should not do 150. All 
the allolnted shuuld take advantage 
of every pos>iible opportunity to wit
ness to the name of the Lord now. 
The Lord 1ms been pleased to re
veal to his people (through Light, 
Books Oue and '1'\\0) tlle Kingdom 
requirements and that this work 
must be done speedily. If there was 
allY pO>isiblc excuse for laxity or 
tardiness in tlle service prior to 
UJ30, it has been entirely removed 
by the vision tile Lord has given us 
through these two books. It will not 
any longer do tu be satisfied with 
setting aside for the Lord's service 
our odd times now ant! then, when 
\\'(c can't find anything else to do. The 
tillle is corne when everything else 
that can possibly be sidetracked 
must be sidetracked, :;0 that the 
Kingtlom service will predominate; 
and this must be done in an orderly, 
systematic manner. 

In a(Idition to this, every class 
should haw midweek canvallsing Testimonies 
parties. The logical time for mid- The new arrangement for testi-

ested enou,gh to take the printed 
nwssage. Even if they don't take 
the me::;sage today, the Lord's wit
ness will be back in six months or 
less and give them another cllance 
to hear. 

According to evidence communi
ca ted to tl1is otlice, the sons of 
Satan are being stirred up to 
attempt to throttle broadcasting 
of the good news of the kingdom 
of Jehovah by mean;;; of the elec
trical transcription programs re
('ently inaugurated tllroughout 
the United States. 
It is requested that every one 
concerned in the presentation of 
this program he advised, in this 
connection, that full and unin
terrupted service, according to 
contract, is expected of each ra
dio station that has been engaged. 
Any attempt to interfere with 
or interrupt the service, mali
ciously or otherwise, please re
port promptly to this otlice, giv
ing all particulars. 
All letters received by the radio 

stations in response to the 'Vatcll
tower program should be turned 
over by the radio station to the 
service director taking care of the 
programs in that city. These letters 
should be read carefully, and all 
coming from people residing in the 
territory of the class and who can 
be reached conveniently by some 
member of tlle dass, should be an
swered by a personal call. Responses 
that come in from people too far 
away to call upon, or mail that can
not be answered by yourself, should 
be sent to this oftlce immediately, 
aud we will take care of it here. 

This arrangement will give the 
friends in your territory opportu
llity to be coworkers in this radio 
work by giving immedIate attention 
to the response to Brother Ruther
ford's lectures. 'Ve feel sure that 
the friends will find this a real 
bleSSing. 

When you mail to us the letters 
which cannot be answered by per
sonal calls please insert a slip stat
ing the number of letters you are 
answering by personal calls, so that 
we shall have in this otlice a com
plete record of the station response. 
You need not send us the letters 
you answer by personal call, unless 
they contain some other matters 
which must be taken ('are of by 
this office. 

Instructions for the reshipping of 
records were mailed to all those 
handling- the radio programs. If you 
haye !lot receiver! these instructions 
[rom this uffice, please notify us im
lllpdiately, so that we mny send them 
to you again. 

Do You Have 
Your Service Calendar? 

week canvassiug parties is Tlmrs- monies has naturally brought up a 
clay. As a genel'Ul thing tile friends number of qnestioIl~. Some of the 
assemhle OIl Wednpsday eVE'ning; fripmls seem to think that bpcause 
tllPn the dirpetor has the opportu- one would have to get as far as 
nity to discuss the spryiee arrange- SHying something about the King
ment with them. They can obtain (10m before it could be called a testi
literature and territory at that time mony they shoulll devole tell or fif
and can make appointmellts to Illt'et teen minutes or lillIE an hour in talk
one flllOther ill gl·oups or in pairs iUg" to the people auout the Kingdom, 
for the next day's activities. It is and that this COllstitutes a testi
dillicult, in many cases, for tile mOlly. '''hilp it is true that tllis docs 
friends to plan three or foul' (lays constitute a test illlony, it is 1I0t the 'flle calendar published by tile 
in ']dvance, not knuwing w!Jat is most elTective lestimony. The most Soeiety this ~'ear is very attractive 
likely to turn up (lurillg- tile inteI'- effective testimony is in the litera- and every serviee worker should 
v(,lling period; but when the C:lll- ture, and each one shoull! he able Imve one of thl'se calendars in the 
ql~sing party is IlrrHll;:;-ed for the to ascertain after fiye or six minutes home. One of the unique thillgs 
YE'ry llext OilY after their meeting, whether tlwre is any proSIlcet of about this ~'ear's calcmlar is that 
the chances of anything's inlpl'fer- plaeing the literature with the peo- uuderneath the picture. is !l l.etter 
ing with the appoin tment would iJe pIe. If there is not any pl'ospect of mlon:ssed. to the I;OI'<] S ~lIlolIlte<l 
very limited intlep(l, '{'here1'ore we so doillg", the worker should go on and III tIllS letter IS outlIned the 
recommE'nd '1'hul'sdny as tIle day 10 the n-ext party and canvass them. ;,;en.eral plan of the service fol' the 
for a midwcf'k carn'a;;sing dri Vl'. The people cannot remember more I enUre year. Surely everyone of the 
There nre many who can part.i('ill;1 te than a few hours ,,-hat ~tlll tell remnaJ!t. is interested in this sE'rv~ce 
in these drives who call1lOt go out Ihpm about the Kingdom, while in plan g~VlJlg the dates of the. specHtl 
on Saturday or SUllday; hut if one all prohability if you went on call- mmpalgll weeks. Also, there IS some
can go out OIl the tlir"c dn.YR. ;<0 vHssing you would he able to readl thing about a special surprise week. 
much bE'tter the witness to the !lame ~orneLJody who wouItl take literature Of course you will wonder wllat 
of .Jehovah alld the estalJlisllllH'llt of and have it in its permanent form this is; but you will find out in due 
l,is kingdom. Usually 011 'rhurf'day I but whom you did !lot reach be- time. 
those of the friends who are em- I cause you took a lot of time can- If you have not ordered your 
ployed In domestIc serylce Dre givpn I vllssin:,r n party who was not Inter- (Continued o. page I, column 4) 

Radio Service 
Its Good Work, 

and Some Instructions 
TIle rH(lio work has bet'l1 a real 

stimulu,,; to the friends in their can
vassing fmm door to door. l\Iany 
rpport:; lia ve cOllle to the oUke tell
illg u'! tllat persons have listened in 
<!ll(I, because of hearing the lectures 
giYen by Brother Itutherford, were 
very ready to take the books otIered 
to them, wllich g'O into (Ietail in re
g:lnl to the purposes of Jehoyah. 

For the cOllvenience of tile friends 
who nrc out in the field during the 
time tbis eleetrical transcription is 
on tile air we list below the dates 
aud the subjects upon which Broth
er Rulherfo]'(l will speak for each 
Sunday, 150 that you can incorporate 
it in your eanyass for that Sunday. 
For example, in ZOllC 1, on January 
4 Brother Rutherford will be speak
ing on "Jesus". You can, on that day 
and during the following week, 
bring into your canvass remarks 
about the Hedeemer and show tIle 
people that Heeollcili<:rtion deals at 
length with this subject. And then 
on the 11th and during the week 
following- you can bring in the sub
ject of "The Church", as that will 
be Brother Hutherford's subject on 
the 11th. "'hatever lecture is on in 
your territory, mention of it should 
be made in your callya>islng work, 
so that the radio and the field serv
ice will be clusely associated. 

In putting on these electrical 
transcriptions it should be remem
bered that all stations broadcasting 
ill Bastenl llllll i!l l'acific time (Zone 
1) nre running the same lecture, 
and those in Cenlral and in Moun
t nin time (Zone 2) arc running It 

different lecture. A list of the lee
tures and the dates on which they 
will be given ill the different ZQnes 
is shown here for your convenience. 

ZONE 1 
EASTERN ANti PACIFIC 

Jan. 4 Jesus 
11 The Church 
18 The Kingdom 
~5 The End of the '''orld 

Feb. 1 Armageddon 
8 Reconstruction 

ZONE ~ 
CENTRAL AND MOUN'l'AIN 

Jun. 4 Hea yen 
11 Rich Man in Hell 

" 18 Thief in Heaven 
~3 Where Are the Dead? 

IJ'eb. 1 Hesurrection 
I:l The '1'rlnity Unveiled 

Keep this list for reference in 
~rour canvns,.;ing work. You will find 
it to be a help. 

Instructions 
In each city where there is a 

radio slation iJroadcnsting these lec
tures two listeners-in have been 
appointed. In every case these lis
teners-in should he those who are 
physically incapacitated to go out 
in the fielt! sen-icc on Sundays. One 
or two claHses haye aRslgnetl three 
or four listpners-ill. This is unlleces
snry, w\(I should not be done, be
cau;;e it keeps the friends out of the 
field spnice. All should make it 
their bu~iness to preaeh the message 
from door to door on Sundays. 
Those who find it impossible to en
gage in this branch of the serviee 
beeause of some physical (lisability 
should be the (HIE'S appointe(l to 
listen in. We willI! that in en,ry city 
the din;etor taking care of tlw>;e 
p]edrial transeriIltion progralJls 
would see that these arl'angel!leIlts 
are made alit! snell p~;r"OTlS ap
pointpd for listpnill!; ill. These, then, 
will make the weekly repurt on the 
]Jl'ogram, as outlined ill the lettc;r 
sent by the Society several weeks 
ago. 
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Jehovah's Work Prospers Marvelously 
621,150 More Pieces of Literature Placed Than Last Year Light Appreciated by 

the Public 



'COME, GATHER YOURSELVES TOGETHER' 
The Winter Work Continues ! -'Radio Folders Cheaper Colporteur Offers 

Suggestion to Southern 
Colporteurs 

Books to Be Stressed 
Especially 3 for $1.00 

An understantling and apprecia
tion of the position and responsi
bilities of the remnant on earth as 
we approach Armageddon is of vital 
importance to all God's anointed. 
Does the BillIe reveal this clearly? 
With clarion tones tlle Bible itself 
answers, in the vision given to .John 
in the Isle of l'atmos, where we 
read: "And I saw an angel standing 
in the sun [the light of the glory 
of God that shines upon the tem
ple] ; and he cried with a loud voice, 
saying to all the fowls that fly in 
the mi(l::;t of heaven, Come and gath
er yourselves together unto the sup
per of the grcat God." 

This is the battle cry mustering 
God's relllnant on earth that they 
may take tlleir assigned position be
fore the battle is fought. The supper 
of the great God is a supper of 
Jehoyah's prcparation for his rem
nant. It comprises the flesh of kings, 
captains, mighty men, and of horses 
and of those that sit on them, thus 
describing the Devil"s organization 
as it is arrayed for action against 
God's people. '1'0 participate in this 
feast means tlmt the anointed are 
witnessps of Glld's open judgment 
forcibly executed on the Devil's or
ganization in the vindication of his 
word awl his name. 't'his is meat 
and drink to the anointed, and by 
faith those who are really of the 
Lord's anointed Ilave entered into 
r.::,-~ ~.~ ...... ~""''''''''~,'''::'~'l-;~::: .:.-~ t~;';c< :~(·~".s~ 

now. 
During most of 1930 the rel1lnant 

measurably entered into this feast 
by faith, but with the advent of 
Light (Books 1 and 2) this supper 
which the Lord llrel111l'pd aSSUllles 
a depth of unuerstun!ling;, reality 
and appreciation never before con
ceived of by the remnant. Now that 
the contents of the;,;e books have 
been assimilated by the 'eagles', they 
can Hppreciate as never before the 
sig;nificance of the prophet's words, 
when he says, "'rhus saith the Lord 
God, tipeak unto every feathered 
fowl, awl to evpl'Y beast of the field, 
A 88cmlJle yourselve8, and come; 
gather yourselves on every side to 
my sacrifice that I do sacrifIce for 
you, even a great sacrifice upon the 
mountains of Israel, that ye may 
eat fiesh, and drink blood .... 't'1ms 
ye shall be filled at my table with 
horses and clmriots, with mighty 
men, and with all llIen of war, saitll 
the Lord God. And I will set my 
glory among tile Ileathen, and all 
the heathen shall see my judgment 
that I have executed, and my hand 
that I have laW upon them." 

To the anointed tllis is as though 
it had alrea(ly taken place. God has 
promised it, and will bring it to 
pass. They are therefore absolutely 
sure of tlleir position, That being 
true, each one wants to get himsclf 
illto this fpast. Tllis means actively 
partiCipating in doing the \York that 
the 1.01'(1 has provided for his peo
ple to (10 at this time. Throughout 
the world the anointed will assem
ble at this feast in a very particu
lar way during the midwinter drive 
week, ,January 31 to February 8. 
't'hat, however, does lIot mean that 
they are gOing to cease from feast
ing when this drive is over. There 
was a time in the past when the 
Lor,l'~ pC'oplf' ]IPlil'v('(l that when the 

-.- . .. ---I Back Calls Successful 
wllIler, \\"ltl! Its llIelC'lllent weather i 
aud innumerable difficulties from I It is verr interesting to us to see 
cold :md bad roads, set in, they how the friends are taking hold of 
should cease activity in the King- i 1 he distribution of the radio folders. The following letter from a col
(10m work until the early summer, ,:tuee we began printing these we porteur who has had consi<lerable 
Whl'll conditions would brighten up 'jfl\·e had ordcrs exceeding two mil- expl'rience in working Southern ter
again; but now it is seen tIlat ob- Eon. Enclosed with this Bulletin ritory !'ffectively, and who has been 
stades ill the way of Kingdom serv- :il!'re is a copy of the new folder able to place a lot of literature in 
ice are simply things to be over- for the dir!'ctor and for each of the the hands of the people, indicates 
come in magnifying the name of I,olporteul's. 't'h1s new design will, file illl[lortuncp of studying each 
Jehoyah. The hindrances of rain, I \\·e bope, be even more effective than Olituation to see how it can best be 
snow nud sleet are things that can ille last one. You will note that handlcd. Mnny well-meaning colpor
be ,overcome by intelligent planning 'luite a few questions are printed Ipurs go out iuto a territory wit11-
and a determination that nothing I ,)11 this one, and it can be used in- out giYing it n'lll thoughtful con
shall stop the Kingdom work and the ,,{(md of t.he old qUE'stion slips we sideration. This letter from a col por
witness that the Lord requires his lIse(l to print. 'lYe have just COill- teur otfers b"onle excellent suggE'stionA 
people to give at the present time. I,deted another printing of two mil- whicll would be well for others to 
Therefore, after February 8 each. lion of thl'He folders. Due to the fact follow. TIle letter re:1I1s: 
seruic= "irector should see that his I ,hat we print them in such large 

, ~ U I "Greetings from the field! 
territory is carefully checked over (ju:tntities, the following new prices "Am writing Ht this time to ex-
and suell territory set apart for the, wi 11 go into effect on I<'ebruary 1: pr('~s a few thoughts that have been 
remainder of the winter as can be i ;1;1.00 for 1,000; ~2.f.o for 3,000; gather('d from time to time in the 
worked to the best advantage dur- I ~4,OO for 3,000; $7.50 for 10,000. work. I have noticed that some col
ing inclement weather. Apurtment i TheRe prices cover the exact cost lJorteurs who were really earnest 
houses, apartments ov('r stores, I of pflper amillrinting and tile carry- and putting in full time in the work 
homes where there are vestibules- i ing charges. The pioneer colporteurs have failed to make a go of it in 
all these provi(le protection to the L la,·e !tad a special rate for some the South, duE' to the lack of know 1-
worker and to the prospect and can; l"ime, and tllis still applies. edge of certain t.hings tIlat would 
be canvassed effectively in all kinds;' Wltcn the office here receives let- mean their success in placing the 
of weather. I LeI'S from illterestefi listenprs to books in the handR of the people. 

The combination used generally I' the rntlio programs,. workers' slips Many colporteurs do not know the 
throughout the country should be arp made out and rmuled to th~ class full vnlne of tmtling" for marketable 
the bound books; the three for $1.00 ! 'lil'P:tor 0.1' t~ ~he colpo.rteur 1TI ~he produce or do not know how to 
ill all sections wllere business de-I :I)rl'ltory III "hlCh the hstener~ live, llIHrket the proallce. F'or illstanee, 
]lIT,,~ion exist,.;. This, however, does I' ,~!I(l back el~l,ls are made., ~"e be- hens in one locality are l:::c a pound 
not lllt'un that tllP worker is to hevI' tllPre I:; no better I~(,ans of ami by shipping to the nearest 
li1llit llimself to three specifiC bOfJ»:s;"'1 placing hooks than by malnng these poultry dealer the same hens would 
but rather, he is to take nIl lh.~, back call". A ff'w f'xa11lple~: n('t 18c. lIenee the people could be 
books, and explain them all. iJ j "1 ~alle'l an,~,ph,l~:etl.t!le s~:-.l)()?l:s allowed 18c and a much grl'.a.ter 
his canvass, and tllen call attentlO; I ile dId T:ot 1,:1\ (. 1\ U'01IUllAlflO,/, 'illllltwr of hool'S ('oulll be placed. 
to the (Uffet'l'nt offers: $~.90 fOI (!o"erllrllcnt, Ufe, I'N}]llIcl'li and tlw, "('olportpurs comln'" from the 
UH! set; ~l.Ui .. f lor any t;ix '01. Ll1t-l \\ U DVO~~'" J.i,!,/(I'. lL' 111'<1, ,'t-" ~ t .. ~: i . 1'\ ot't 11 to ,york SOllth~rn terrilory 
first seven; $1.00 for ally three of ho,:klets m](l , took Tile Peoples SOlllE'times do not realize that they 
the first seven, or for Light (Books Frwnd. Left (,olden Auo "ample:' llI11st changt~ tJlCir canvass to suit 
1 and 2) with four booklets. The Another says: . thE' class of people they nre dealing 
success of winter canvassing depends "This young- milll llll~ I)('f'll rf'ad- with and therefore fail to accom-
to a very great extent upon the care- iug two mOIltl~;,;., ITa". rf'lld :~u, the pli~l: fliS much as they otllCrwise 
ful planning of tIle service committee hooks PXC<'llt Ll(J:1 t .. II!!;;;. undpI.st.lnd- could by adapting themsl'lves to the 
antI the cooperation of the workers. ing and appn~<:tatlon IS. "PI Y ~1II- conditions. 
In many respects this is the "acid usuaL" 'fhpl'e :111(1 otlWI' llltpI"Pst;lIg "Another mistake is made in the 
test" of a capable service committee; expprit'll('es an' th!' ITRUIt of calhn,~ manlier of working the territor~·. 
for there is very little difficulty en- Oil p!'ople who listpn tl1 thE' \\'.\'I'CH Some jump from one place to an
coullterNl in working during the TOWIm program. The tmth ilS goin;:' other in the county, working H 

sumnwr, when weather conditions, forth as Hever before. little here and there, which many 
and ever~·thing else, are at their times causes prejudice to spread 
best. ~'hcrefore this matter should A· ts d over the unworked portion of the 
be approndlt'd with prayerful con- Territory sSlgnmen an county and greatly lessens the pos-
sidel'ation and an illt!'lligcnt ell- Reporting the Year's Work sibility of placing; the books, where
deavor to work the most accessible A 11 clnss Ipn-Hory assignments as if' the territory were worked 
~ections of each aSlSignment during st'nt from this office list only such ~ystematicaJly from one side to the 
the winter. tOWllS or cities flS are post oflice other a mnch more effective witness 

Plnll your time. ~'ll1lrsdn.r, Satur- points. Commuuities Hnd adjoining eould be g-ivell. 'rhe towns should be 
day afternoons and tiun<Iays are the rural 8c~diollR, with minor excep- worked lnst, as a rule; for there's 
"veda I (lays for group eunvas;,;ing. tions, are to be w()]'ke(l in conjuTlc- \VIIl'1'e the preachers are, and many 
In the willjpr weather the individual tion with the post office point sel'V- times Satan works through them to 
WOd"'l' '·('quires more encourage- ing them. warn thpir "prisoners" of the fact 
lIlf'nt because of the ad(led ditlicul- 'YlWIl possible, it is our desire of a messeng-er's coming to their 
ties that must he overcome. There- that the clflSS territoI')' be confined (1001', and thus keeps them from 
fOI'e a special effort should be made within one COllnt~', 01', at most, that getting the message in pel'lnanent 
hy nil the workers to attend some the t('rritol'Y cxtend Into :IIJjoilling form." 
.,;, lIll of these drives, not only for COlllltiPS only llS may h(~ npc('~",ary ----------------
t il('i ,. sal{e, but also for the ellcour- for the class to IH'(lp('rly participate post oflice town has been :lssignel.!. 
agement amI hplp thpy may be to in the witnE'ss work, \r1H>ll ('ntire No one should work any territory 
others WIIO probably have greater counties are assignl'(l tile territory not properly aHsignea. even though 
difficulties to contend with. "That is compact and a ;:Te:1t ([pal of COTl- it he just across the county line and 
wltieh eVI'ry jOint supplieth" is es- fURion hetwepn nf'igllhorin;.r c!ns~('" in the ruralfl stOn·ed from a post 
HPntial to the well-bcing of the en- and colportpurs is elimin<\tHl. oflke town witllin the !'lass or col
tire horIy. It behooves each olle of ClnRsPs who,"" tpniln]"i"" :u]:oin porteur assignml'nt. In other words; 
lIS, therefore, to consider carefully should pstahli"h Ul('ir o,,-n 1(>{:11 kpPll within the countv aSSigned. 
how we are fulfilling 0111' ohligations houndarv linf's hy Tllut1lal l1~n'('- '\'0 properly report the year's 
in this )'!'sP!?ct. Our ::;lo~an should ment, u~in~ c"unt~: or 11 a illl':: I Prw>, work for the COllnty, a record s1l0u1<1 
he: '.rnUHHDAY, SA~'LTHDAY AND to determine the limits of tl)(,j;· 1<']', IJe kept of the work (lone in f'ach 
SUNDAY IN THE FIELD. Mark rit.ory. While tlH' Rm:dl to'.y"" tllnt post office town or city separatl'ly. 
YOllr calendar early. Choose the are not post office Ilnint>:' and HowP\·pr, the work done in tlJe 
group you will meet with on each through whlc!l a natural bOllTl,l:1 ry I'ural >'('ctions or in small towns Owt 

Illay run (such as a cr!,pk 01' Jl),)in arc not ]lost ofllce points should be 
day, and plan your work so that I t1 i h d' llighwny) may be llivWPll hc'tWI'('ll TPPOl'tpd UII( er 1 s one ea mg: 
~'ou will be there on time, deter- the elaslSes, yet till' PMt ollkp town,; '·}turnl 'York." It will !lot be neces
mined to use your faculties to the are not to lIe divirle<l. TlIp)" are to sary to rf'port to this office the rural 
Lord's glory and the encouragement be IlCld completely under the supC'r- work done under each post office 
and help of Ule bl'etllren. vision of t11(' class to whom the town, Tllf' Olll' itf'm will suffice. 
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"Midwinter Week " Results Marvelous 
Class Report of 

"Midwinter Week" 
1~842 More Workers 
Out than Last Year 

89-Percent Increase 
in Hours Worked 

The Lord's Witnesses Are 
Doing His Wort{ Speedily 

'I'll(' Ji;1;t1l't'S for the "l\1idwinter 
\Veek" :;I'e now tompilell, and as 
we review thelll 'H' lllarvel and re
joice ill tile way of the 1.01'11. '1'he 
comparison is with the "Prophecy 
\Veek", which took pJace at the sallie 
s~·aSUli last year. rl'hi;j l't:"Yl~a Is 108,873 
lJieces of liLprntnre t1istrilmted b~' 
the class\'s and sh<lI·Vl'lhooi.(;rs, com
pareli with G:I,14\) (luring the 
"Prophcc!I \\'eek", in l\l;m, nn in
Cl'easp of oyer 7~ percent, The in
crease was entirely on the book Ids. 
\Ye ha(1 H drop of 7,24G bound books, 
(Iue mostly to the fact that the 
frien(ls sJleciaIii:t~tl on the single 
book l'rophcc!I last ~'pnr, to the ex
clusion of the other books and oook
lets. '1'ltis was more tllan offset, 
llOwever, hy the illerease of approx
imately 53,000 booklets, This ~'ear 
we placed the King(lom messuge in 
ovel' 3,000 1I10re llOmes during the 
week than we dill lust :year. These 
results, hOlVeH'l', are not the real 
iJal:lis of comparisoll but tll\,y muni
f\'st how the Lonl ole:,;:;e(l the effort 
put forth. 'file nUlIIlIt'r of hours 
worked is ,,'hat le:,;ts the rpal zeal of 
the Lord's witlless<~s. This year 
37,031 hours were worlHc'd, against 
30,172 llOurs <lurin.C\' "Prop/tecy 
\Yepk", nn iUC1'PtlHe of 2(l,8;)f) hours, 
or 8f) percent. There was WI incnease 
of 1.84:! workers, 2f) percent, mul 
tile workers out tlurillg the drive 
u vPl':Ige(l seven hours each, agninst 
foul' and thl'ee-q1lHrters hours each 
last year. Yiewed from every angle 
this is the gn'tltest midwinter ,,,it
lless to date, 

'1'lle real adtl te::;t came in the 
placements. Last ~'ear the friends 
were ahle to plnce literature ill one 
home every ·10 minute::;, against one 
home in every 70 mi1lutes this year. 

A few ~'ears buck, or even one 
year ago, the friends could not have 
slood tltis test; they wonld hu ve be
come discourngecl und quit. But now 
they see dearly another great 
wonder in Iteaven, as outlined in 
Uevelution Hi. They know that it 
isn't the lllllnber of books placed 
tliat C011l1t:;:, nor the Jl1IIllbl'l' of peo
ple who will he hlp:;se(1 IJY the truth 
they hring, b1lt that the great is:;:ue 

((~{Jl1tinu(~d on l'II.!~·(~ ::. COhllllJl ~J) 

Think of the Witness, 383,347 Testimonies! 
Literature Placed in 

87,934 Homes 
The Lord Blessed 

His Work 

9,968 Workers Went Forth 
That Week 

".i\Iidwillter \Yeek" turned out to 
oe a glorious time for the anointed 
in tIle United States, for through
out the major portion of the coun
try the weather was exceptionally 
favorable for the workers, Instead 
of having all the snow and ice, for 
which preparations had been made, 
many of the rpports tell us that the 
'H'uther was so mild and the roads 
so dry that the workers took ad
vantage of tlle"e comlitions to get 
out into the rural sections, But 
while there were pleasant days for 
carrying on the ,vork, other ob
stacles for placing the literature 
were confronted, Louder and louder 
lias grown the cry of "hard times" 
throughout the land as January 
closed with the numoer of ousiness 
failures breaking all records, '1'l1is 
ca used lllany to listen hungrily to 
the comforting message brought to 
their doors and even to dig up their 
last dime in order to get a booklet. 
We are already beginning to hear 
from some who have been refreshed 
by their havillg received some of 
the water of life during this week 
One Vltl'jy writes: "Gentlemen: 
This past week I purchased two 
volumes of: Diyht from a lady who 
visited my place. I think the books 
are marvelous. Tile suhject matter 
has been of interest to me for a 
number of years. I would like to 
inquire if I CUll make arrangements 
to take up the sale of your line of 
books, as I am interested in such 
a mission." lIa ving received of the 
water of life, Ill' immediately wants 
to share it with others. 

Now look at the table of figures 
if you want to really rejoice in the 

increased effort which the anointed 
have put forth in proclaimillg the 
Kingdom gospel. First and foremost, 
we simply must say something about 
tlte wuy those who love the Lord 
have respollded to this call for serv
ice. Instead of 7,663 reporting, as 
during the "Prophecy 'Week" of last 
year, 9,968 workers were on the job. 
All the workers (class and pioneer 
and auxiliary colporteurs) took ad
vantage of the good weather and 
put in on the average from 1.5 to 3 
hours more time during the week. 
This resulted in a total of 105,807 
hours devoted to tlte witness work 
instead of ouly 64,400, as of last 
~·eur. That is some increa::;e and, of 
course, resulted ill lIlany lllore peo
ple hearing about the kingtlo111. As 
a matter of fact, the total number 
of testimonies then rpported wus 
383,347, which is another good ooost 
towar(1 the 10,000,000 qnota for the 
year, '1'lle increased work und work
ers resulted in literature being left 
in 87,f)34 homes as compared with 
74,808 during 1f)30. 

Last year surpassed this year's 
"l\Iidwintpl' \Veek" in total books 
placed, with a total of 72,G63 books, 
as compared witlt this year's figure 
of Gl,97G, but the way the booklels 
soared ahead makes the total 
amonnt of literature placed for the 
wpek of ]D31 far in advance of lust 
year. With 143,G93 booklets distrib
uted, instead of 3U,845, the tvlal 
books und booklets for "l\Iidwinter 
Week" of 1931 numbers 203,6G9, as 
compared with 132,508 of last year, 
or an increase of 73,161 pieces. 
Surely this is a cause for great re
joicing OIl the part of the anoiu ted. 
However, that "'hicll we oelieve is 
most appreciuted by the Lord is the 
increased effort which has been put 
forth in the fielLl in giving the testi
mony to the honor ()f his name. It 
is the putting forth of the effort 
that is really illcreasillg the King
dom interests which the Lord has 
committed to his senllnts; and 
when one diligently striyes to do 
more to the honor of .lehovah's 
nume, such works, backed oy faith, 
are sure of the Lord's approval. 

Colporteurs Had a 
Great Time 

Pioneers Worked 33.2 
Hours; Auxiliaries 

16.74 Hours 

Many More Colporteurs 
in the Field This Year 

3-for-$1.00 
Combination 

Helps the Colporteur 

\\'l1at ditl the colporteurs do dur
ing "l\lirlwinter \Veek" '! 'Yell, they 
entered the work with their custom
ary zest and enthUSiasm, taking ad
nllltage of the opportunity of unit
ing with the rest of the consecrated 
throughout the earth who were put
ting forth a special effort to show 
forth the Lord's praises, It pleases 
us "ery lIluch to see how lllore 
pioneers and more uuxiliaries re
ported as being right there on the 
jolt than during "Prophecy \Veek" 
of last year. You will be interested 
in knowing that reports were re
ceived from 1,086 pioneers and 760 
auxiliaries insteatl of ouly 889 pio
lIeers and 4f)4 auxiliaries, Not only 
were there more colporteurs in tl1e 
Held, but these individually average(1 
more time. Instea(] of an average of 
only ::0.04, us of "1'I'ophecy \Veek", 
tlie piolleers a "eraged 33.20 houri:! 
aw1 the auxiliuries increased thpir 
aYel'<lge frolll J3.~3 to 16,74, '1'llat 
rpsulted ill many more hours given 
to the work, a lurge number uf 
testimonies given, UIltI literature 
left in the homes of more people, 

.lust look ut tim tnble allti see 
wlmt gootl "'ork was done. The total 
number of hours in the witness 
wor];: by til!' pioneers increased from 
!W,704 to :':G,006, and by the auxil
iaries from 7,524 to 12,720. 'fllis 
means that a great lllHny more ppo-

(Continued on page 2, column 3) 

Results of "Midwinter Week~" Jan. 31-Feb. 8, 1931 
Compared with "Prophecy Week", Jan. 25-Feb. 2, 1930 

Average AYerage 
\Vol'kers 'Total Total Total Total 'rotnl 'Total Hours Hrs. during 
Report- '1'e8ti- Hours Plnce- Books Hook- Litera- per "Prophecy 

illg monies ments lets ture \Yorker 'Veek" 
('lasses and Sharpshooters 8,]22 217,348 57,031 49,083 25,u~4 83,319 108,873 7.0 4,8 
Auxiliaries 7GO 47,567 12,720 f),731 (l,727 15,188 21,m3 16.7 15.2 
Pioneer::; 1,086 118,432 3(;,0;)6 29,120 29,693 4;;,186 74,881 33.2 30.0 

"Midwinter Week" Totals 9,D68 383,347 10;').807 R7.f)34 ... 91,f)7~.!4:I,G!J3._2g[j,6G9 

"PJ'o/iltlx!I "rep!," Total" 7,t)(i.'l No recol'll 1)1,100 71,808 72 J GG3 :in,S I;:) 132,::;08 



"WATCHTOWER WEEK " IN MAY 
SPECIAL INFORMATION TO BE OBTAINED BY WORKERS listened gladly and eagerly, the de

crease in boulltl lJOoks was more 
N ow Is the Time to Plan 

and Arrange Things 

Radio Check-up to Be Made 

Commencing l~riday, May 8, and 
running up to and including Sunday, 
May 17, is "\Vatchtower \Veek". 
This will alford another OPlJortunity 
for a special effort to magnify thc 
name of Jehovah. The evidences of 
the Lord's approval and blessing 
upon the "Mi<1winter \Veek" is posi
tive proof of the Lord's pleasure in 
this method of special periodic ef
forts. 

more the testimony of God's prophet 
is finding fulfilment in the Lord's 
anointed. They 'lift up the voice 
and with the voice together they 
sing to the Lord's praise'. 'eo the 
tardy and backward ones the Lord 
says, "Break forth into joy, sing to
gether, ye waste places of Jerusa
lem." 

From March 25 to about June 1 
is planting-time among the farmers. 
Our "·Watchtower \Veek" is in the 
midst of this period. The farmer is 
busy on the land. His money is be
ing spent for seed and help and he 
is generally in a frame of mind 
where he will not consider spending 
on anything but his crops. During 
the same period the small towns are 
doing a fairly good business. What 
spending the farmer does is done 
with these, for implements, food, 
seed, etc., and is done mostly in the 
evening because he is too busy dur
ing the day. Each service committee 
should therefore commence now to 
arrange for territory for this drive, 
concentrating on the farm towns 
particularly. A lot of "spying out 
the land" can be done in advance. 
'1'herefore start discussing ways 
and means now. Plan the details 
early, and order plenty of supplies 
in advance. Next Bulletin will carry 
more details regarding the plan of 
action. 

than offset by the increase in book
(Continued from page 1, column 4) lets. '.rile pioneers jUlllped from 
pIe were told about the kingdom 25,4D5, as during "Prophecy \Veek", 
than during last year's "Prophecy to 43,186, and the auxiliaries from 
Week". In fact the total number of 4,001 to 15,]88. This, of l~urse, re
testimonies given by the pioneers suited in a much greater number of 
numbered 118,482, and by the auxil- total l1ieces of literature distributed. 
iaries 47,567. The literature was left The total for the piolleers increased 
in the homes of 20,120 people by the from 57,D80 to 74,881, and for the 
pioneers, as compared with 28,889 nuxilinries from 11,37D to 21,913. 
during the previous winter week. While the people may not have been 
The auxiliaries increased their left with as much literature, never
placements from 7,050 to 9,731.. the less they received something from 

Another interesting feature of which to obtain a refreshing drink 
this report is, of course, the amount of Go(I's life-giving water of trutll. 
of literature plac:el1. \Vhile we are '1'he uew pI·ices which became ef
primarily concerned with the giving fective Jallllary 1, of 8 books for a 
of the witness, all realize that the dollar, has helped the colporteurs 
best way for anyone to come to a in inerea,;ing their number of three
real understanding of God's truth book combinations. During this week 
is to read and prove the things the number of three-book combina
which he reads from the Bible. tions surpassed the two-book, where
Hence it is a cause for rejoicing to as prior to the new rates the t\\"o
see an increase in the amount of hook combinations were far in the 
literature placed with the people. lead. It is anticipated that a,; the 
'L'he hard times resulted in fewer friends become more familiar with 
bound books distrihuted, the pio- I~lIlking up ~he $~.OO combinations 
neers dropping from 32485 durin"" for the ~onsldeI"atIo.n of the 'people 
"Prophecy \Veck" to 29;605 durin~ I there WIll be an IlIcrease ll1 the 
"Midwinter \Yeek", and the auxil- nu~lJe.l" of bou?d book.s placed. 
iaries falling from 7878 to 6727. . 'Iakmg all m all, It was a glo-

• .< ' 'nous week, and many have been the 
~Illce this \\ as not due" to a lack of letters received from the colporteurs 
mterest on the part of the people, tellin,g us how mnch they enjoyed 
however, for rcports have been re- the special effort which they put 
ceived from colporteurs throughout forth to sing out the glad song of 
the land saying that the people Jehovah and his kingdom. 

• 

The "\Vatchtower \Yeek" is going 
to have an additional and very im
portant feature, and that is where 
it gets its name. For six months 
preceding this special drive the 
\Vatchtower International Electrical 
Transcription Program will have 
been carrying Brother Rutherford's 
lectures to the English-spcaking 
world through more than 207 radio 
stations, 190 of which are in the 
United States or United States pos
sessions. During this special cam
paign we are asking all workers to 
make a special note of all place
ments of literature which were 
made as a result of the radio mes
sages which the people heard. 
Therefore, during this drive each 
one should arrange to place a spe
cial mark after each placement 
made as a result of the radio. \Ve 
have no special recommendation as 
to how each director should gather 
this information, but there should 
be a uniform method in eacll eccle
sia. The director should definitely 
instruct the workers of his partic-

Special Letter to God's Temple Workers March and April Work 
Sturdy Logs and Joists 

Must Be Used 

ular class how to mark the slips so Are You a Temple Builder? 
that the one compiling the weekly 
report will have no difficulty in tak- Have you read the letter dated 
ing the information from the slips. February 16, which the SOciety 
For illustration, the capital lettel· mailed to all the Watch Tower sub
"H," might be placed after each scribers in the United States? Even 
radio placement to identify it as a more than this, have you read the 
placement resulting from the radio February 1 and 15 Watch Towers? 
messages heard by the obtainer. It You surely missed a treat if you 
is a simple matter to lllark the Slips. didn't. This special letter was ad
The big thing is to remember to do dressed "To All of God's Temple 
it. Each one should get the habit 'Vorkers", and pointed out the ne
of associating the name "Watch- cessity of being a builder of the 
tower Week" with the "Internation- temple. It brought to you the high 
al \Vatchtower Program" and the points of the lVatch Tower article. 
ascertaining of the information We would suggest that, if you have 
which will show the effect of the not made SOllle definite decision in 
radio in the placement of literature. regard to your part in the Lord's 

This campaign will also have the work, you read this letter over 
effect of coorLlinating the two great again, and especially the Watch 
publicity branches of the Lord's 'Powers for February 1 and 15. To 
organization, the house-to-house those who are actively engaged in 
service and the radio. The people the service this message will bring 
should be made to understand that great joy and pleasure. '1'0 those 
J'ou are the one who Brother Ruth- who are not active, or who are not 
erford told them would call on as active as they should be, it will 
them with tIle literature. The fact probably bring an appreciation of 
that each transcription record car- SOllle things they have not fully 
ries some statement adviSing the realized before. As this letter says, 
people tlmt the Lord's witnesl:les will "'rhe time is past for those to whom 
call upon them with the Kingdom, God has committed his kingdom in
literature is not a lIlere accident. terests to be fiddling away their 
\Vithout question the Lord directed time and energy in fussing with 
it. That being true, we must realize firewood and kindling. Sturdy logs 
that, not only Brothel' Rutherford, and beams and joists are needed, 
but the Lord himself, has gone on and to bring them in requires what 
record before the people that you, each one devote<1 to the Lord has 
his witnesses, would call on them. agreed to give, 100 percent of min(1, 
Therefore be sure to make yourself heart, soul anll strength." The Lonl 
known as the Kingdom revresenta- sahl, "Be strong, all ye people of 
tive and the one who they were ad- tile land [remnant], and work; for 
vised over the radio would call on I am ,,·itll you." 
them. ""Watchtower 'Veek" will These two ·Watch Towers (and 
therefore witness another definite we helieve there will be another one 
forward step in coor(linating the 011 this subjeet March 1) are of 
different branches of tile Lord's or- viial importance to everyone of the 
ganization in the fieill. More and Lonl's anointed. They point out that 

the Lord's work is the only thing 
that will bring life to any creature, 
and, too, that the work must be 
done speedily. Probably you can 
figure out ways and means to put 
more time into the Lord's service 
as a class worker, as a sharpshoot
er, as an auxiliary, or as a pioneer. 
Let everyone give this matter ear
ltf,st consideration. 

'1'he Lord will be pleased to see 
his temple workers making haste 
with these sturdy logs and joists 
wllicll must be used. Spring will 
soon be here. \Yhy not the colpor
teur work? The least one could do 
is to inquire concel'lling these ar
rangements. Let us all be better 
builders of the temple from now on. 

• 
Foreign Books 

for Other Tongues 

Use Them in Your Work 

Books to Be Stressed, 
3 for $1.00 

The weather, from the standpoint 
of witnessing, is excellent, and in
dications are that it will continue. 
March and April should be used to 
finish your urban territory. During 
the cold weather canvassing neces
sarily had to be restricted to apart
ments, apartments over stores, and 
houses with protected vestibules 
and porches, in large sections of 
the country. Now the balm of spring 
is in the ail'. It is good to be out 
awl to expand after the more 01' 

less shut-in con clition of the winter; 
just the time to work the remainder 
of the large towns and cities, those 
homes not protected with closed-in 
porches and vestibules, the outlying 
dh;trids, the scattered sections, and 
the hundred and one places j'OU 
could not work effectiyely in inclem
ent w('atht~r. T'be way the friends 
stuck to thcir posts throughout the 
entire ,,"inter is all eyilience of that 

Many of the Bnglish-speaking 'consuming zeal within their bones' 
friends pass up a large nUlllber of which wili not permit them to keep 
placements becnnse they do not car- still. Now much of the weather 
ry a good stock of foreign literature handicap, sickness and road con(li
along. The (liree!or should always tions are being removed, which will 
see to it that each party going out llnlloulltelll~· result in all the anoint
lias the particnlar kind or kinds of e(1 putting in more time. l\Iore time 
literature tlle territory requires. In Illeans more hours in the field; more 
many cases the English-speaking hours means more testimo-nies; and, 
worker cannot even conversc witll with the Lor(I's bleSSing, Illore testi
his prospect al](l, of course, cannot illlonies means a greater witness for 
give a witness. But if he had some thc Lord',; nnme and a whler dis
of the literature in that particular lrihutioll of the King-dom message. 
language he couhl at least cOll\·e~· The predominating offer should be 
some [(lea of the work \Ye are doing any three of the first seven books 
and in many caseH leave a number for a (lollal·, or ],ifJht (Books I and 
of books and booklets. Therefore IT) and foul' booklets for a dollar. 
know your territory, see that you A II the books an(1 booklets should 
have the necessary literature, and be ('arried and (Iemonstrated, letting 
go forth as the Lord's witnem; unto tile peo]lle make their own choice. 
all nations. Consult your latest price Of eourse, where the interest and 
list an(I onler ~·OUI" stock with 'yonr the conditiolls are favorable the en
"Specinl Spring Order". tire set of $2.90 should be stresseu, 



Judge Rutherford's "Heaven and Purgatory" 
A NEW BOOKLET AND A STINGER AGAINST THE CLERGY 

Order a Good Supply 

Use Your "Special 
Spring Order" Blank 

Be Sure It Is a Four 
Months' Supply 

everyone of the Lord's anointed 
will eagerly rend this new booklet, 
get acquainteu with its contt:'nts, 
and then take it forth with the 
other puulications provided by the 
Lord so that these people may not 
starve for want of hearing the 
truth, for there is a famine in the 
land. 

'l'he~' are still coming. uooks and TIle Society has mailed to each 
uooklets. 'l'his time a new uooklet ecclesia a "Special Spring Order" 
called lIea.ven alld l'ui"lJatoI'Y, chock ulank, which we hope will be filled 
full of cleaT explanations of God's out immediately. Each director and 
Word. '1'he time has cOllle for the stockkeeper, when filling out this 
Lord's people to go fOI·t hand give order, should keep in mind to stock 
the truth to the peoples of the earth liP well, order enough books and 
Brother Itut.herford has written this booklets of all kinds, especially 
splendid (i4-page booklet in dialogue II ea.ren and P1l1"ga.tory, so that you 
form. It is very rea(]able. You will ,vill be sUPIllied up to and includ
like it, HlHi also its attractive new ing "'Vatchtowel' 'Veek" ami all of 
cover. ,yith eight ot.her booklets it l\Ia;r. Now is the time to prepare for 
will make a fine-looking combina- the big spring campaign. Have 
tion for 50c. Its subject is one which plenty of threshing material on 
everybody has discussed at some hand, which at the same time, to 
time or other: going to heaven or the people of good will, becomes 
some intermediate state. It is an- foo(l and drink. Their thirst will be 
other instrument placed in your quendle(L So then, ~'e workers, go 
hands by the Lord and it will have forth proclaiming the message of 
a stinging effect 011 t!Ie Devil and truth. 
his crowd. The pioneer colporteurs, auxiliary 

In Book '1'wo of Light, page 111) colporteurs and sharpshooters should 
"'e read: ' also place orders for their stock of 

"God's anointed ones 011 earth are Hca'l;cn and Purgatory. rYe are look
released from Babylon so that theJ ing forward to the next few months 
may engage in the camIlaign of de- with ,great antiCipation because the 
claring the vengeance of our God Loru's blessing is resting so richly 
that shall be begun on Babylon at uIlon his people in spreading this 
Armageddon. The 'pouring out of message of the truth. Let us go forth 
the seventh plague' in the 'J)eclanl- one and all with the new booklet 
tion against Satan and for Jeho- in combination with the clothbound 
vah' shows that God's peoIlle had books and tile booklets, leaving the 
at that time been released and were stinging message of the locusts be
engaged in the call1Ilaign on Jeho- hilld. The Lord of hosts saith, 
vah's side. God's anointed witnesses "'Vork, for I am with you," and it 
on earth must now 'thrash Baby- can be truly said that the remnant 
lon' before her final destrnction." are doing just this. 

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 

is the vindication of Jehovah's 
name. Everything else is secondary 
to that. They going forth with that 
thought before their minds, it is im
possible to become discouraged. 
'rhey were God's witnesses; their 
objective was to witness, witness, 
witness, in the most effective man
ner pOSSible, of course, but the main 
thing was the witness. And now for 
the high point of the drive. 

There were 217,348 testimonies 
given by the classes and sharp
shooters during this drive. In an
other Ilart of this Bulletin you will 
read of the testimonies given by the 
pioneer and auxiliary colporteurs. 
Now stop and consider for a mo
ment the effect of that mighty testi
mony arising simultaneously from 
coast to coast and from the Cana
dian border to .the Gulf coast in one 
week, and then let your vision ex
pand to Canada, Mexico, Central 
America and South America, and 
the isles of the sea, and then across 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans to 
Ji;urope, Africa, Asia and Australia, 
and know that your brethren in 
these lands arc rolling up the 
mighty total of this witness, the 
actual number of which probably 
no human creature will ever know; 
but the Lord knows and rejoices, 
for he tells us that such children 
make his heart glad because their 
zeal and faithfulness provides an 
answer for those that reproach the 
Lord. In ecstasy the prophet of the 
Lord described this day, saying, 
"Thy watchmen shall lift up the 
voice; with the voice together shall 
they sing; for they shall see ej'e to 
eye when the Lord shall bring again 
Zion." 

The prophet, Isaiah 41: 15, says, --------------------------------
"I will make tlIee a new sharp 
threshing instrument having teeth 
[margin, JnOUth8], that SllUll thresh 
the mountains and beat them small. 
Thou shalt make the hills as chaff." 

Jeremiah, in chapter 5], verse 33, 
says, "It is time to thresh her. Yet 
a little while amI the time of her 
harvest shall come." 

"It is during the 'pouring out of 
the sevellth plague' that 'great Baby
lOll comes into remembrance before 
God to give her the cup of tile wine 
of the fierceness of his wrath'. The 
forces nre llOW marching to Anna
geddon, where Babylon's fall must 
he complete." 

Helpful Hints from Colporteurs 
Tell How They Clean Books, 

Tally Testimonies, 
and Trade Books 

Some notes from the field have 
been received which contain help
fnl hints for calT~'ing on the work. 
'rile colporteurs who offer these have 
tried them themselves and, having 
found that they work to their ad
nmtage, offel' them to you for j'our 
consideration. 

the stem it registers one, and on up 
to 100. It is con venien t and service
able." 

'Ve presume that these counters 
can be obtained at almost any store 
for sporting goods. 

In this new booklet, together with CLI<JANING SCU.b'l!'ED BOOKS 
the nine books and the other book
lets, the Lord has provided his peo
ple with threshing instruments and 
commands the remllant to go forth 
and thresh Bab~'lon with his trutll_ 
Yet a little while and then we shall 
see the Lord do a splendid work of 
complete destruction of Babylon ill 
Armagedlion. "'hile the Lord's peo
ple are doing this work they find 
people who are really famishing, 
not for bread, nor for water, hut 
for the hearing of the Wonl of the 
Lonl. ",,'hell tile POOl' and needy 
"eek water, nIHl there is Ilone, and 
their tonl-,'l.le faileth for thirst, I the 
Lord will hellr them, I the God of 
Israel will IIOt forRake them_" "'hom 
is the Lord going to charge with the 
responsibility and privilege of carry
illg this mes:,;nge of truth to tIll'se 
so as to quencll their thirst? '/'Jle 
same prophet respon(ls, "Here am 
I; send me." The Lord ha(1 asked, 
""'hom shall I !'end, and ,yho will 
go for us?" '1'he servant of the Lord 
is always willing. We hope that 

NEW IDEAS FOn TRADING 
In these hard times many of the 

colporteurs are taking different kinds 
of produce in exchange for books. 
The prohlem arises as to what to 
take and how to (lispose of the sur
plus above one's personal needs. 
A sister offers us the benefit of her 
experience: 

One brother writes : "Here is a 
little wrinkle that you ought to 
print in j'our Bulletin. For scuffed 
hooks, carry a box of 'rAN Shinola 
Shoe Polish. a small cloth and one 
larger. Go oyer scuffed hooks with 
small cloth dipped in SlIinola, same 
as you woul(1 a shoe, then polish 
with larger cloth and the hooks will 
look better than new. 'l'iley will be 
immune from further scuffing, dust
free and waterproof. Tilis is gooll 
for books with allY cover of cloth, 
lcatiwr or inli1ation lpather. No 
polish that contains oil will make 
books dustfree_" 

TALLYING TESTIMONIES 
Another piolleer colporteur offers 

tlIis suggestion: "In reference to 
keepillg track of the tl'stimonies, let 
us 01Tpr a simple suggestion. A 
couple oi' lliollePI' COlpol:teurs pre
f'PIl1.e(1 each of U8 with a 'Golfer's 
Pal' wldeh is strapped to the wrist 
like u watch. Bach time you press 

"I should like to offer a sugges
t ion which might be of benefit to 
other pioneer colIlorteurs. Through 
the rural farming sections around 
here we seldom find any cash among 
the farmers and 11eople around the 
e(iges of small country towns. l\lany 
times we can exchange books or 
booklets for many different kinds 
of food stuffs: potatoes, pecans, 
turnips, greens of different kinds, 
all kinds of fruits and vegetables 
in glass jars, milk, butter, chickens, 
eggs, etc., when there would be no 
chance for a cash placement. 'Ye 
get more than ,ye need for our own 
table awl have had trouble getting 
much cash out of it. 

"Heretofore I have always ayoid
cd getting rooms in little town 
hotels because they are not so de
sirable as housekeeping rooms in a 
private home, but tIlis time the 
Lord's providence prevented our 

finding such rooms for housekeeping 
as desired, at anything at all rea
sonable in price. 'Ve were forced to 
go to a little hotel for the night, 
and found we could make arrange
ments for them to turn one bed
room into a kitchen with proper 
furnishings for housekeeping and 
pay the rent each week in produce 
from the country we can trade for 
in exchange for books. This is where 
they serve meals to those rooming 
here, and they can make use of 
much fresh foodstuff. They are also 
willing to pay us regular retail 
rates which they would have to pay 
at the grocery or market. By OUl' 

buying from the farmers at market 
buying prices the difference takes 
care of any losses formerly incurred 
in handling the produce. So now we 
cun feed ourselves and pay rent in 
produce, leaving whatever cash pos
sible to get for other necessities." 

Another couple in the pioneer 
work tell of the arrangement which 
they made with the grocery men to 
exchange milk bottles (Southerners 
call them milk "jars", this colpor
teur tells us) for groceries or things 
they have. "'Ve ask everybody for 
their bottles and trade books," they 
write. "One place they hustled up 
12." This suggestion should be a 
helpful one for those who are work
ing in towns and cities ",here it is 
difficult to get tradable ul:ticles. 

• 

In and Out of Stock List 
The following new publications 

are now in stock and do not appear 
on our 1931 class and colporteur 
price lists: 
Light, No.1 (German) To Public .45 
Light, No.2 (German) To Public .45 
Reconciliation (Japanese) .45 
Hell (Bulgarian) .10 
War or Peace (French) .10 
Oppression (Russian) .10 
Bible No. V60, Class and Public 3.83 
Bible No. V62, Class and Public 5.25 

The following Bibles shown on the 
1931 price list are now permanently 
out of stock: 

Pocket Bible No. B65X 
Berean Bible No. 1919 
Turquoise 'Type Bible No. V62X 
Turquoise Type Bible No. V67X 

• 
New Supply of Report Cards 

Both the service directors and the 
sharpshooters were shipped an allot
ment of report cards on February 
18. If these cards have not as yet 
reached you, we suggest an investi
gation at your local post office. If 
no trace of them is found, write us 
accordingly and a new allotment 
will be forwarded at once. 

• 
Directors' Change in Address 

The Service Department of this 
oftlce should be immediately ad
,-ised of all changes in address of 
service directors. A SEPARATE 
letter concerning changes in address 
should be addressed to the Service 
Department. A notification to the 
Watch Tower or the Golden Age 
Department does NOT reach the 
Service Department; and mail sent 
to the directors regarding service 
matters is frequently delayed on this 
account. Directors will always be 
certain to receive their service mail 
promptly Il1' they follow this sugges
tion. 



RADIO WITNESS HAS GREAT EFFECT 
Brother Rutherford's Lectures Prepare the F.eeld I Tile li7li,Olili testimonies given in 

I ,January resulted in leuving 117,03~ 
__________________________________ I hooks amI 2;)2,2()li booklets in the Four Million 

Radio Folders Distributed 

It is lIlan-elous ill our eyes to 
behold how the Lord has so WOII
<jprfully arnmged this witness to be 
given by means of the radio. '£hese 
13~-minute lectures by Brother 
}{uthei'fonl, so dear and concise, 
are driving home the truth to the 
peoples of this country and other 
countries, C'oncerninl{ the message 
of God's kingdom. Just think of it, 
at the present. time we have 211 
radio statiolls broadcasting these 
lectures weekly! Not only is this 
message going forth in this country, 
but induded in this list of 211 sta
tions we have a station in Alaska, 
one in Havana, Cuba, another in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, amI sixteen sta
tions in Canada. Shortly we hope 
to be able to tell you how many sta-
1.ions are broadcasting these lectures 
in Australia, and also how many 
in France. 'L'he Lord has decreed 
that this message shall be sent forth 
as a ,,·!tness to the nations, antI tllis 
his people are accomplishing, by 
His grace. ]'~very week there are 
aaded to this already large number 
of stations about foul' or five addi
tional ones, until now the list has 
gTo,,-n from some fifty statiolls, 
\vhicll began broadcasting December 
7, to 211 stations in March, a period 
of only three monllis. At this rate 
of increase, it appears that we shall 
have 2;'iO stations on the air by 
"\YatclltowC'l' \Yeek", all hammerinp; 
away at the Devil's organizatiOil 
with these marvelous gems of truth. 
'rhe 'Yatclltower tl'HnscriptiOIl pro
grams have become so much in de
mand by the people that the man
al{el'S of some ratlio stations who 
originally refused to put on our 
programs have since Signified their 
desire to have them. Surely there 
can be no doubt in the miIHls of the 
Lord's people that the radio is an 
instrument provided by the Lord in 
these lust days to selld forth !tis 
messag"e. His blessing on the efforts 
o[ the clllsses to secure and finance 
stations is positive proof. 

All ol'(ler recently issued by the 
Ihulio COlllmission requires that 
fnll-time stations broadcast at least 
]2 hours each day. A number of 
full-1ime stations have not been llo
illg this, particularly on Sundays. 
'['his !lCW order mllY \\'ork out ad
Yantageously to quite a number of 
our classes who have been unable 
thus far to put on the \Vatchtower 
programs. UIHloubtetlly lIlany of 
these st.ntioml, ·because they must 
operate ]:! houn, 011 Sunday, will 
he glad to have our programs, anll 
the classes in snch places should be 
able !lOW to sel'llre a COli tract at a 
very low rental rate; or perhaps 
some stations will he \villing to run 
1he records free of co"t, in order 
to fill up the time. 

In this country nlone there have 
!leen dislributell 4,000,000 radio fold
ers announcing these lectures. These 
folders are supplied to the classes 
by the Soeiety au;;olutely at cost, 
so that the millions of people in this 
country may be infonnell as to how 
and when they can receive tile mes
sage of truth. 

The radio is preparing the field 
\\'on(lerfully, as a letter following 
on the page reveals. This is not a 
rare example, as a good many snch 
leit(>rs have been reccived request
ing that someone call on tllelll. 
Brother Rntherford, in almost every 
one of Ills talks, lJas stated thal 

someone will call. Thus everyone 
of the Lord's anointed is committed 
to go from door to door with the 
literature so that the people lllay 
investigate for themselves and find 
in their own Bibles the ~ta temen t. 
of truth. We wish we could quote 
here more of the many letters that 
come in to us from the colporteurs 
and class workers, telling us how 
people are very eager to take the 
literature because they have heard 
the lectures. 

Lord's work in the earth to be llolle hands of the people. '1'11is brings the 
speedily. total of books distributed for the 

• year thus far, including "Midwinter 

The radio and the field work are 
as one. The radio message goes forth 
over the air into the homes. The 
people hear, and are anxious to 
learn more. The renlllHnt of the 
Lord go from door to door with 
the literature provided by the So
eiety and tllis is offeret1 to the peo
ple at cost o[ production nnd distri
bution. Tile people realize that this 
is a message from God, and when 
they have heard one or t\\'o of lhese 
heart-cheering talks thpy are anx
ious to receive some of the litera
ture. It is evident from the Lord';; 
blessing on the record broadcast ing 
tha t the time !tas cOllie for tlte 

.r udge HuthCl'fOl'd, 
DEAlt Sm: 

Lectures to Be Given 
Eastern and Pacific Time Zones 

Apr. u 
" 12 

19 
26 

May 3 
" 10 

17 
24 

31 

"Where Are the Dead 'I" 
"Resurrectiou" 
"The Trinity Unveiled" 
"Christ's Second Coming" 
"Civilization 1)oollle(l" 
"Presumptuous Sins" 
"Earth's New ltuler:;" 
"'rhe People's Great('st 

Need" 
"Sheep and Goats" 

Central and Mountain Time Zones 
Apr. [) "I<~nd of the World" 

12 "Armageddon" 
]!) "HeconstrudiOll" 
2G "A nIode! I'raycr" 

i\[ay H "Whom no You HOllor'!" 
10 "Bible QUl'Rtions 

Answered" 
17 "HesulTedioll of Jesus" 
24 "Redemption of Man, 

\Vhy NE~cef;,;at'y'!" 

31 "In the ltpI:'ul'l'ectioll, 
Where Will You Be?" 

Feb. 11, 1931 

I have been lwul'illg your Bible ll'('hll't,~ (,\'Pl,)' ~llll
day and enjoy them very much. 

I live in Chicago, ill Rogers Park. I havc hpCll \\ait
ing for some of your people to call \yith yOUi' h()()k~, 
but so far 110 Olle has called. Could you ha\'e S()]tH.'Oll(' 

call with the books 1 I would like to have the one culled 
Light. 

rt'hallking you ill advance, I am, 
Rcsp~~ctfnny yo 1Il'~, 

J\fni. H--. 

January Witness Very Noteworthy 

Week", up to (l\n,792. During the 
same period last year the total ",us 
728,418; so we are running n bit 
behind in book distribution. Tltis is 
partly accounted for by the lllany 
Scripture Studies which were dis
tributeel during the Noyember sen'
ice week of last year when the spe
cial offer was made with the sets 
of seven. 'rite stress many of the 
workers are giving to the booklets 
is also partly responsible, as well 
us the hard times, which have made 
it easier to place the booklets, 
While the booklets are a great wit
neHS to the truth, a more complete 
presentation of the Kingdom mes
sage is given in the bound books, 
and of course the desire of the 
anointed is to leaye as effective a 
witness as llossible. 'Ve are glad to 
l'ellOl't that since the new rates of 
3 bound books or IAyht amI 4 book
lets for $1.00 became effective (Jan
uary 1) the percental{e of uooks as 
compared with booklets has in
creased, anti we feel confident that 
as the frielHls uemllle more accus
tomcd to making these special offers 
tile percenlage of books will COII
tinue to inl'rea,;e. La,;t ~'ear leads 
tlli;; by only 3G,G2G uooks. With 
lIlorp ela:o<s worke!'>l awl lllore eol
])o1't(>\[rs in tile Held each week, if 
';j)ecial attention is I{iven to tllp 
:~1.()() comliination;;, thi,; lead should 
not he (Utlieult to overcome, uy the 
Lord's gl'ace. 

"'hell 1 he hooklet (UHtribution hi 
cOIllpal't'1l with that of last ~'ear, 
WI' stand in amazement. 'L'he total 
fol' ;lanuary amounted to 232,20G, 
which, top;ether with the "l\litl
wiuter 'Veek" figures, brings the 
gl'and total fOI' tile year thus far 
U]1 to ],::>11,84'1, as compared with 
last year's total of 6G6,411 for the 
;;Hme periofi. '1'lmt means that then~ 
11m; lwen an increase of 8'15,433 
booklets. What H testimony this is 
of IlIP zeal aIHl (letermination of the 
Lord':; anointed to do the work 
whieh the Lord has conllnande<l 
IIlem to do! With such a substan
tial lead in uooklets, time and at-
1ention ('an be given to the $1.00 

3~686~453 Testimonies II I.lol.tant for -e\'er.~one--t~-b.·-~Z~;.;=f~.~l combinatiom, without fear of run-
..,.. to I'el'ol'(l nIHl report all testimonips. ning behind in booklets. 

GIVen In 4 Months ~omp of t.lle eolportplIrs, pSlleeially, 'L'his tremendons increase in book-

d 1 W k have beell negligent in this rep;ard. leU, brillp;s the grand total of litera-
an ee and as a result it has heen neees- tm'c distl'ibutell away above la:,:t 

Literature Placed 
Greatly Exceeds Last Year 

The Lord',; witnesses did so well 
<luring the month of January that 
\\'e simply must let you know about 
it. 'Yltile, in this cOlllllry, January 
,,;aw more business failures than any 
other lIIonth on record, thousands of 
veollle left destitute by the dronght 
find wholly dependent on the Red 
0ross, and millions unemployed, the 
Kingdom message continued to be 
sounded forth awl, in spite of every
thing adverse, many more books and 
hooklets were placed in the hands 
of the people. Each testimony given 
has caused the total to swell, until 
the report now shows that so far 
this year, including the .Tanuary 
amI "Mitlwintpr "'eek" reports, the 
total of 3,686,4::>3 testimonies has 
been reached. The total for .Tanuary 
alone was 676,Oli6, '1'hufl, with fonr 
months past, over one-third of the 
!juota of 10,000,000 set for the yr.Ol' 
llail lJecn llflsse<l, HowevCl', it is iIll 

sary for us 10 estimate lhe lIumher ~'enr's lotnl for the sallie period. 
they have given, using a>1 a hm;iH COlllpare 2,~03,(j3li with 1.394,829, 
the average given vel' hour hy those which are the respective totals, and 
who ]ulve reporte<l them. But from then praise the Lord for the priv
now on tllis RhouJd 1I0t bp llPt'eSf'an'. i1ep;e of having a little part in pro
Remember, it is as illlportallt to I'e- daiminp; the good news of his king
port tlte testilllOlIip,,: :I" it i,.; to 1'('-1 ~101l1 w!t!d\ wi.ll nltim~tely result 
port books, iJookl(>ts, ilOlIl'S. ete. III the YllHlleatlOn of Ius name. 

JANUARY WITNESS 

Book,.; 
ClasBcs mill ~~ ;l(i.7!)!) 
Pionecrs ()7.920 
Auxiliaries 1 :2,;31 ~~ 
Totals for Jan. 117,0;;:2 
"Mi<.hyintel' \Yel,k" (il,!)'i(i 
Oct., Nov. & DeC'. ;) 12,784-

Total to dain G91,7!J2 
Same period 

laRt yem' 728,418 

I~ooklpts 

119,444: 
102,80:3 

29,9G9 
:!:i2,20G 
14:3/m:3 

1,1 i :i,D4.') 
1 ,:ill ,8H 

GGG,411 

reotal 
136,243 
170,723 

42,272 
3()9,238 
203,GG9 

1,(j28,729 
2,20:3,G3G 

] ':l94,S2!) 

Testi
momes 
278,541 
297,602 

99,923 
676,066 
38:3,347 

2,627,040 
3,G86,453 



VATCH TOVER 

April 1, 1031 

Watchtower Week to Be One of "Singing" 
Great Shall Be the Voice of the Se"ant Importance of Placing Bound Books 

Books to Be Stressed 
This Week 

Don't Forget the Special 
Information Required 

").lid\\'in!('r \\'ecl(' 1,ro\"ed to he 
11 '"reat witness to the name of Je-
11O~a\t, a n<1 now (he time has come 
to giy'e earlle~t and prayerful COlt
Si(\f:rntioll to "'\"alchtower Week". 
:\1<1 Y 8 t () 17 are to be the ten lla~-s 
sct 'a:'<ide for tile' :lIlOirtlt,d through
out 1 he parth to lift their voices in 
:;il1ging' "'H~ it \\"pre a nc\v song be
fore the tllJ'OIl(', and before tile four 
beasts, lind the elders", (He\', 14::1) 
Li!/ht :;ays tOllcl'l'lling t!tis !le\\' SOliI-(, 
'The SOIlg" which J01111 hearel soullds 
lIew, amI lIlerefol'e would imlieate 
that thc Sf'rYant dm;~ would !taw' 
a dUlIlg"C in llieir witn('~,; \\""ork from 
that of Elijah to that foreshadowed 
by Elisha the latte\' Iwing a service 
attended' witlt no fe:ll' Illlt with 

the grand chorus the 144,000 are place the bound books have failell, 
'"inging before the four beasts'; Leave with the People None of your radio lhlteners have 
which lllellns they are singing in the heard a ,,:ord about hooklets, and 
{lrel:lClltC aIHI lH'arillg of Jehovah's a Detailed Account are 110t expecting them, They do 
organizatioll, , , ,All who are of kllow about the books, and are ex-
lliP 144,000 lllust :,.;ing now, tllld they of the Kingdom petting them, In his lectures Brotll-
do sing, Tile silll-(ing in tile IlParing er Huthet'ford impresses upon them 
of all of God's organizatiou implies 3 Books for $1.00 (he importance aIHI necessity of the 
that the remn:lI1t on earth must books, Are we going to undo his 
IlOII' he siug-ing HI-! their theme God's a Very Attractive Offer work by recanvassin,g' for booklets 
,U}ll'elllllcy il1-!llP throne, that his after thf'Y have already been told 
\\'ord allll hi" nallle migllt he made We linll the evidence of Goll's of hooks amI are expecting them? 
kllown and in due time fully vin- goodness to his people manifcsted Of course we nre 1I0t. \Ve are going 
dieated,"-l'ages n08-i.nO, Book 1, particularly in the fooll he provides to be consistent. \Ye are gOing to 

How g-ood the Lonl has been (0 us anti the privileges he grants us, raise our voice and with the voice 
his pcople to perlllit them to haw Tile food is containe(l in 'The Watch together Sing olle harmonious song 
a lit t Ie pHrt in this great chorus! 'tower, books and book!!;ts, The to the praise of Jehoyah, Bookl-!, 
\rho is there amung the Hllointed 1ratch 'l'oH;er carries fooll which Bool,s, and more Books, 
that will not be straining every might be termed as for the exclu- Yiewillg the matter from another 
nel'ye to do his little part during siye use of the alloilltell, The books ltngle, here is what we find, Under 
"\Yatehto\\'cr "reck"? contain the asscmbled scriptures and ordinary conditions, when business 

'l'o make "Watchtower Week" a facts conclusively proving the estab- is good, the majority of the people 
hig SIlCC('SS, l'('llH'IJlbcr that i1le spc lislllnent of God's klng(lol1l for the are pretty well satisfied wltIt conlli
('ial f'l'atures are the recording of yimlieatioll of hi~ name and the de- tiOllS and (herefore more argument 
tllp nllJllber of those who obtain liYerance of hIs creatures, This is is rcquirell to CHuse them to realize 
iih'l'tltul'e who lh,(Pll to the \\'atch food in the mOi>t absolute sellse for thpir need of the Kingdom, There 
Towel' l'll!lio pI'OgTlUlIS and the nUIl1- cyery human creaturp, he he COll- is no questioll in (he mind of any 

gn'at joy, It i" tlte loYf" of God tit at \)pr \yllo do not. Also rcmemher (hat secrl~ted or not, Any ,,-Ito are not intelligent person today rcgarding 
proillpts thplIl to 8('1'Yi.;p, and the the e[OtlthOlllHl book" are to be getting this foo(l are not properly tltc conditions in the world, They 
I(lYe such as Cltl'i;,;[ liltS that con- ,;( I'P:<se!l ill tlte $1.00 combinationso f('(1. There are llIanr causes for tltis, know there is sOlllething wrong, 
;;train,; tll(~1ll and IlOld,; them to- JIow 10 report placements, and the It may he due to the Devil's 'blind- Tltey know they can't remedy it, 
g"e(lJ('I'; :ttJ(1 ll1e;;e fear not the I ('omldnations to hl~ stressed, arc cx- ing thcir minds lest the Gospel of 'niP)' know none of the liumnn 01'
t'1l('m)- 01' lti~ organiz~tion" but plaillt't1 else\\"lteJ'C' in thi;; HlIllenJl, (lIirist should shine ill to them', or g':tnizations are able to cope with it, 
holdl~' I"illg forth the pl'at~~'s o[ ,the Territory should he l~arefully out- it lllay he due to tlteir own sellish- and they want to know the correct 
gn'at l';tpl'llal One"" I he tUlle lill('(l l,y tIlP r:lasi:l (lirectors in the nes,:, or IT ]\[AY BE DO; TO INIlIFFER- answer, "'e lunoe it in the BOOKS, 
hn,: come fo!' tl}(-'Jll (0 ~illg, anll they ~1tlnll tOWlIH, as sUggested in the ,;X(,,; OR T~\CK OF FAITH ON THE I'ART 'I'IIEY SHO!:!.D HAVE THE nOOKS, 
do '~illg uuto Ow Lonl a ne\\' J:;Oll,g, \farch HIll/eUII, so that the work OF SO]\[E OF TlU: T.OlOl's m;PRESENTA- Why oITet' that which only partly 
alJ(1 Ids pl'ai;«' from (Ile pnd of th .. ('lin he f'HI'l'ipt\ (1\I smoothly and alJ TIVES WHO DO NOT TIPSY 'l'Fn;~ISt;LVES CO\'ers the issue, when j'OU have the 
l'arth'," IIfl1leCP>'SHrv delays nvoidecl, IX 'I"HI'; LOlW'S SEUYIel': OIl WHO WOIlK BOor;:S? 'l'he lJarder the times, the 

Alld thell lAuhl ;:OP" OIl (0 ~ho\\' The hretlll'PIl l{t h('adquart.ers be- nUT DO NOT oFn;R TH,; ~ros'l' NOl'ItlSH- .In'pater is the lleed for the nOOKS, 
that OIP remnant 1H'l'e Ol~ p:u:th ,are liel'p t1ds "Wat('htowcr \\Teek" to he IXU FOOD (CON'l'AINt;D IN THE BOOKS) The Lord, kllO\Ying this condition, 
Itot (0 he alo11(, in tlIPI!' osmglllg, ~o impor(ant that t.he~- al'e closing TO THE PEOPLE. Itas pI'ovirled food for his peovle in 
~IH~-lle ~'Oll art' n piollf'!'!' 111 HOllW flOW/l for the fin;t thre~~ days S() The IlOoklels contain t11e truth, greater abundance than eyer before 
remote ,;('diotl O( tlte l'ol1n(ry wltere j Imt tltl-~- mig'ht <10 tlwil' Pl{rt in bllt in its yery simplest form and aud Ims proyided us with better 
few apPl'('t'ill(P (he fae( Olat ~'()U arc l('aYing the wi(ne~f; in tlte hands of necel",;arily 1'(,l'tl"icte<1 to a yery bool(l'; at a very low price for the 
faithflIlly lloing" YO\1l' bCHt to sen-<' Ihe ppople, Time in the lieItl work is limited dlscmlsion of thc subjcct, fee(ling of the people, In view of the 
,Tello\-all, PI' perllajls ~·ou nre a that wltiell resn](s in p;iying the and are mol'f' particularly intended existing bm;inpss lIeprcssion, let us 
HIlHI'IlSlloot('l' isolnteL1 from all other lest.illloniE'R anl! in leaYing the hooks 10 create an interest in the mind of thercfore concentrate on 'l'HE DOL
fl'i('n(ls in tl](' (l'Uy!., Yet ,~'ou do not \\'ith the people, More tillle in the prospects and prepare them to re- LAB CO:UBINA'l'ION 
stand almlP ill SlIlglllp; forth .Teho- f1eld IllpallS more witnesses given, eeiye the bound book.~, which carry "R ROOKS FOIt $;1.00 
nth'S 11l'aisl'Ho All (lyer !he ear!h more hooks placed in the hands of the message of the Lord's kingdom LJGIl'l' (Rooks 1 all(l 2) AND 
(luring" ,this \\,p"k Ill., a~lOmte,d WI]] Illl~ people, :Ul(l more hlp£sinl-(s both as far as revealed, THE BOUND <1 BOOKL]1,TS FOIt $1.00 
be putt mg forth a 8]leClal efL?rt to ,.!"iYcn and reepivell. Let each one nOOKS, 'frTEREFOUE, AID] WHAT SHOULD OUIt SLOGAN SHOl1LD BE: 
g·pt in 1lI0re timf', ,that tile strallls of make arrang"pmellts no\\' for putting H~] co;';"nXUAU.Y PRESENTED TO THE I'HgSEJ'\T TIlE KINGDO~I MES
tltiH !lew ::l01l1-( lIugllt be hearll far in a::l mueh timc as possible <luring l'EOPLE; and the booklcts should be SAGB IN ITS J\IOST S"CSTAINING 
anll wide, "\YatchtO\\'\'r IVe(,]{", presented only when all efforts to FOUl'll-BOOKS! BesiUes ~'Ollr brcthrell 011 earth --_______________________________________________ _ 
wllo arc fiingillg", T,iyht tells us: 
"The Hngpl ic hosts san;.( to the 
Jlrnis(~ of ,lph()Y:l1t Gorl at thc hi!'tll 
of .Tpsu;;, wlwlH t1H'Y :tllnolllH~!'d as 
the Savior of the worll!. Now the 
King ill ~lol'Y stan(ls npon ]\fount 
Zion with all pOWC1' amI authoI'ity 
to rule and bless, :11](1 all of: Goll'!,: 
Ol';.(:Jnir.ntion join in tile lIew ,mng, 
The angels ill heaYPIl amI thc rem
nant 011 (,al'th "in;.( l,pfol'e lhp thronc 
the 11ioniR(,s of tIl(' ~rost IIi;::-ll, Thl' 
Sillg('\'S IwYp tIle thl'Ollf', HlJ(l not 
",110 till'\' a1'l', in ltlitl!1. Tlw ~in~('l's 
Hl'P Ilot' l1u' il1ll'Ol't:lllt- on('s: it i:;; 
tll.. gT!'at ,Tp!Joynh Cod. awl his 
1\.iJo~, \\"llO.~(' lll'abt,,; l!iv,\" sin;!;, III 

Bethel Family to Start on First Day 
The factory, office and home will 

clORe '.r!lItn;{}ay evening, J\Iay 7, en
abling- the brelJlren wlto are to serve 
tbe outside classcs to take a night 

Speakers to Serve 
Wide Area 

Bethel and Factory Closed 
for 3 Days' Field Service 

,,\\o:d('\tlo\\,('l' '\'('p){" hl'in~" in10 
.-1""(' ('O,,]'(liflat ion illP tll'O g"n'a1 
1'1Ihli('ity IIl'nr1('1 I('S "f (10(' 1.01'11':0\ 

king"llom, the Field Force 31Hl the train to their destination and be 
Ua(lio, ready for seryice Friday moming. 

Not to be onc whit bchind (heir They will work with the ft'iends 
hrcthren in 111i;.; reRpect, and al'lo (luring the day and have a service 
to he found !lide b~' "hlc with tit em rlisCllssion in the eYening, serve in 
in tlw fj01d Hcniee, the ollice, fac- the fieIrl Rn1unlay, and Sunday 
tory, and 1l1C BetlH'1 home are 'clos- forenoon and carly afterlloon, and 
ing- shOll' for tlle first tltlo0e days of in tIle aftcl'lloon g-ive their final talk 
(-he (Idyl' ill o1'(ler to join with you I to tIle elaRs, The l'cmaincler of thc 
in Ods mi.l.';llt~· witne"", llnm combin- family will work in New York and 
in;!" 111P t11I'('c hl':Jn(')I('s of til(> Lo\,(!';.; a(l.iac('nt tf'l'riiory (lul'ing the (Iriv(', 
Idlll.';·,lolll S('I'\';('(· ill tI,,· lit'ld, ('"rollllllt·,] on I':l~(' ~, eo It mil I ~) 



How to Report for 
"Watchtower Week" 

Number of Obtainel's Who 
Listen to Programs 

Important 

Society Publishes 
New Catalog 

'1'0 Be Mailed to All 
Interested Radio Listenel's 

Workers May Find Them 
Useful in Canvassing 

A Testimony Counter 
and a Canvassing Case 

Many Friends Like Them 
"-e llave quite a f(~w inquiries at 

this oftice about what iiS known as 
a "Uolfers Pal". This "Golfers Pa\" 
is a very neat nickel-plated counter 
wilh a slllall knob on one sllie that 

I
lJefore shipping, so tha t we cun sa ve 
as much as po::;sible in carrying 
charges. 'file cuse weigh:,; 2i lJOUIlds, 
and '''hen fillpd with eleven books, 
tpn pounds, total weight. If you can 
place un order for] 0 CHses filled, it 
will wake a lOO-pound sliipment. If 
Ilot 10 cases, maybe you can order 
otller books to mnke up a 100-pound 
::;hlplllen 1. 

A Court Decision 
It Will Encourage 

All Workers 

Spring has come again ami the 
time is here to look forward with 
anticipation to another big service 
week in which the HIloilitell of the 
Lonl will again he making a spedal 
effort to sound forth the praises of 
(he Lord. In this couutry spedal 
stress will be laid ullon the keeping 
of a record of tile n umher of per
SOIlS who obtain the literature who 
are listeners to the Watch '1'ower 
radio programs. Don't forget to 
place an Rafter cach placelllent 
mal1e when it lms heen made as a 
result of the radio. '1'llen padl work
er, service director, sharvsllOoter 
and colporteur, 8lrould rpport the 
total number of obtairwr8 who have 
listened to the Watch Tower and 
tile total ohtaillpl';; \\"ho 1m ve not 
lit>telled to (he ,,'atch Tower. Show 
it on your workpr's fllip or repolt 
eard in the column heatled: "Num
bpr of persons ulltailling literature" 
like this: ~~~. By drnwil1g' a line 

'l'he Sodety lUl~ just puhlished a 
36-page catalog describing aU the 
late pulJlicatiolli;;. In it there is a 
yery beautiful colored illustration 
of the nine books I-\'i ving a view of 
the backs of tlle entire set as it 
looks standing bpt ween book "nds, 
and another giving u fuJI front view 
of each lJOok ::;eparately. There is a 
third illustration, sho\\'ing all tlle 
ten-cellt booklels. The main reason 
for the publication of this very at
traetive catalog is to give detailed 
ill formation to thp radio listcners 
wllo write in to this office for more 
illformalion in regard to the books 
which are allnouTlced OH'I' the radio. 

can be pushed In eacll time a testi
mony is given, which Is then regis
tered. It is WOl'll on the wrist as a 
wristwatch is wom. It will be founu 
a convenience in keeping track of 
j'our testiIllonies, especially in winter 
months. So lllany have been the ill- Belo\\ i~ 1I decision rendered lJy 
I[ulries tlmt we have Illade im'esli- the Coult of APVpul>l, Heyellth Dis
,(alioll with the people who manu- trld, State of Ohio. 
factnre thit> "Golfers Pal". It re- This should :"pur pal'll of the 
tails at one tlollar in all sporting' Lonl'" nnoillh~ to a greater ell
':;00(18 sto;·ps. If ,,'e !,UY !l hU'ge lIea VOl' to glorify tllP Lonl. If they 
quantity at one tillle we shall be do hapPcll to be stoPJled and arrest
'lble to furnish them to the frielJ(l,.; ell, tIl<' aulhoritips must render u 
at sixt~' cents elleh. If we eml gpt deeision a~ t11i;,; judgp eli<l, if tlw~' 
a sntndplit lIumbpl' of or(lel"s from are h(llle"t. If they nre not, alld 
lhl' friends. we ,;llall be Hille to sup- (,PlId!'!' all a<iYl'I"f<p ded~ioll, then it 

For a long time the friellds han~ 
been llesirous of some prospectus or 
colorel1 illustration that can be used 
to sllow all the books without carr;'-
ing the entire set of nine with thelll, 
Some of the sisters and elderly 
brethren cunnot always C"lT~' a full 
set and a suVply of Looklpts. We 
therefore believe thnt this catalog 
will be of help to these fripnds. 

ply t1H'lll at tltis priep. is a \yltnp"" u,l!:ainst them. 

CA:-.lYAHSI:\"(1 CA~l<; S'l'A'fl'j OJ" OHIO ) 

I<'or the COllYeniellt'P of tlIP fricllll,; I THU~IBULL COlilSTY ~ ~~ 
the Society will hnmlle a Yen' lIpnt 
('n nYllssillj..( ease. If tlle Societ~' buys 
these in !tlrj..(e quantities tlley can hp 
['urni::;lled to lllQ' of tile friends for 
,';:2,nO caell. A picture of the case is 
.~i\'ell helow. It is lined with red 
waterproof cloth, and entirely co\'
('reel with fnilrikoill lpflther. It is II 

strongly hui! t ease anti has a fu~l
length piano lling'e. The ease WIll 
hold plpypTl elothboUlHi books and 
foul' l\w.klpts 01" niTle dotlllloUlHl 
book:; and ei;.:lttf'ell hooklets. If all,\' 
of the friPllds (lesir« such a ('use the 
:-;oL:ipt~' will IiluHll(' just olle o]'(ler 

25 
un<ler the numbpr of Watch Tower 
listeners who obtain literature an (1 
illlmediately below the line reporting 
the llUllIber of olltainers \\'llo haye 
not listened to tire Watch Tower, an 
interesting rpport will he po,,;;;ihlp 
which will serye as un indication 
of ,,-hat effect 1he radio programs 
are having on the tprrifol'Y. Lpt's 
all cooperate alHl make this "'Yatch
tower 'Veek" the grpatpst ever. 
Class (lirectol·s. colporteurs alHl 
sharpshootprs should make out their 
1'('1)Ol'ts to inelUlle all the "'ork dOlW 

for the entire period of ten days be
ginnillg' with the Sih ~lllcl eJl(ling 
with the 17th. As mOllthly I'PPOl'ts 
only are mmally I'Pqnired from the 
sharpsllOoters, a 8peeia I eanl ,,,ill 
be sent to them for reporting' adi\,
Hies during "'Vatchtowl'r '''pp1;:''. 
'l'lwir I1Iolltlrly report for May will 
represPlIt theil' adi"itips (Jurillg tile 
relllaiJl(ler of the month. 

How IllHny of lhose who ohtain 
the litemture will prove to be "'atch
'rower listeners'! "-e a!'\' much ill
terpste(l to know, and bf~1 ieve t1wt 
you too will be intcrpstell in the 
report. 

Don't forgpt to llll'ntion the Watch 
'rower in each CanYHSS and ask if 
the 'Vateh TowPI' pl'Ognuns arp 
listened to. '1'0 lllake this informa
tion complete will rf'quire the coop
Pl'ation of pach worl",r in kepping 
the Ilersonal record alHl l'<'polthlg
the total oht.uiners who Jistpn in 
and tlle total who Ira \'P not Iistpned 
in. 

An Encouraging Word 
A Letter or Phone Call 

Once in a While Will Help 

It WlIS quite nil exp(~nse to thc 
Society to publish this eatalog-, and 
therefore we are offering them ai 
cost to the friends who (lpsire to 
use (hem. Two of the catalogs lllay 
he had for liye CPlltS; or, in other 
\\'ol'lls, they are 2'ir een ts each. ,,-e 
are enclosing a catalog- with tllis 
Bulletin, for your examination; and 
if any of tile friend;,; desire (hem, 
please haye the directo], o1'(ler a 
quantity. 

'l'lIis catalog lllay aTl8\\'Pl' the re
qllest of lllan~' of the bretlll-Pll for 
all attractive illustration of the 
books. Some have asked for a vro 
"pectus. but it woul<l he Yen' ex
pensive to g-et thpse up, If (lie hretll
ren fiud the use of this C<ltll]Oj..( an 
aid in plllcing the books, wp shall 
he g-ln<l to haye ~'ou write us how 
,,'ou 11>11' it and what l'Psults are oh· 
tnined. This lIlny Ill' of help to othpl' 
workers. 

FEBRUARY'S WITNESS 
Books Booklets Total 

Classes and SS 49,539 153,018 202,557 
Auxiliaries 15,688 35,451 51,139 
Pioneers 78,403 118,005 196,408 
Tota I 143,630 306,474 450,104 

for thew, 

"'e should apprecia tl~ it if each 
"crviee tlirpdUl' \\'llll](] take this 
lIlaU('r up with the e1ass and have 

(Continued from page 1, columu 4) <Ill those wilo want one of these 
Last driYe we had to cancel a or both to place their orders with 

number of appointments because of ilim, nml plPasp pay him in advance. 
lack of speakers and the rlistanee Each ([irpctol' sllould take the orders 
from New York. During this drive on a eeparate sheet of paper for 
a special effort will be made to scn-e ilis l'eeo1'(l. mlll then mail an order 
all requests, and maybe we can ar- for tIle (o(nl (jllanti1~' to this olliee, 
range to serve classes in Ohio. ;\Iicll- ~tntin" tlle 1l11lnbpr of "Golfers Pal" 

Total to date 773,456 1,674,625 2,448,081 
Total Testimonies to date 4,175,686 

;uul (·11nYH....;~in,Q,· ('asp~ you l'enuire igan, Virginia, 'Vest Virginia and 'j 

northeastern North Carolina. This 1'01' tllP clas" and (,Iwt()~ill~ rpm it
is not a promise of service, but we I ance ill fnll with tille' order. If co]-

I 
should like to have requests from POl'(PIl1'>; (lp~in' thp,,;e, plPl1se ~('1l(1 in 

, all classes in these areas wllo would (ll'(le1' with 1'Plllittal](':p, We will holl1 
Jehovah surel~' is preparill;\, t.he i like to llaye a brother from Bl'th(~1 1he"e orans for a while 11 ... 1'01'(' WP 

way for a stea(lil~- increasing testi- to lend them in the tiel(l service dur- pl:[(.:e all or'~PI' with tit!' mHnufn<:
lllony by means of tIle transcl'iption in" this drive. 'VP will then advise: t nrN". ,,'<, ~nll p!ace OliP In ~'l!:P onln 
broadcasting. An occm;ional wonl of YO; whM can be (lone. Classes east I :If}(l. (hen (lIS('olltlllue handl!ll;! th~st' 
enconragement, eilller by ldter or of Ohio antI nOl·th of Vil''''illia will j('stllllOllY eOllllten,; H1H] (':111\':.1"''''111.:-' 

telephone (immetliately following make theil' reqnpsts us usu';l. Please '·:l~;K. 'l'I;e .. rl'H~On ~ve ,arl' ~~ml,I;:-:~ 
broadcast), will mean mu<:ll to have all reqnests ill tlli,; offiee he- ;,I!.IS tl,IlIE. IS ,;klt ,,~ can S<1>(. t1.; 
heartpn lhe mpn at tlw Rtation, who fore April 20. 'I'he hrethrpn should ,I IPlIt],; ,l ,.,<HHI bit of m<~T1e~. 
tllemselves are doubtless harassed put forth a special effort to "'et time I I'leas(~ he ;;~ll'e that ~'our ordpr I!'; III 

by Satan and his SOliS. Such en- off from tlJeir "p('ular Pllll)]oyment hefore Api'll 20, hecause the ll1yn
eouragelllent is espe('ially timely to have part in this driye, 'rake the h~r we have onlers for at thut tllne 
when a "hot" shot lIas gone out tilile during till' early part of the \\'111 be ordered from tllp manufnt
oyer the ail'. Eaell Olle will, we nre e:tlllpuign anll give it a .~oo<l start. (lll'prs, AllY orlh'l's reeeiV(;ll there-

. :1 ftC']' will ·w'r.v likely not he fil1e(1. "ur(~, thoroughly Sl'nse the value of LC't evelTone he found fighting , 
this priYilpge of seryiee and use it I'hOlll(ler to sholll<1el' on til(, Lor(l's "'(. should :ljlpl'ednte very llluch 
llilig('ntly. sid" dllring WNI'CIl'l'OWE1\ \vEI~l{, if \\'(' ('flli fill tlw"p enRf'R with \)001<1' 

1:'1 'nm COCK!' OF APPEAl.S 
Sevenlh Di"trict 

FAUll, MIDDI,E'I'O~ A;\'D 1Il0CK, JJ. 
(lI1ir1dleton & Mock, J.r. 

sitt.ing by a""igmnent) 
OSCA U BUItKI~ 

Plaintiff ill Brl'or 
-vs-

THE CITY OF WAUlU';N 
])efendant in Error 

By the Court 
l\1ock, JJ. 

Oscar Burlw \\'a~ foulld guilty ill 
rhe police court of tl1(' City of War
l'ell, ulH1er all nl1i(lH\'it tlmt c1hlrged 
Ihat he lllll<1\\'fully WPlit "about 
from phll'P to pl:1rf' uJlOJl the strepts 
of sa i(l ei ty" 10 f<oliei t 0]'(lp],8 for 
hook~ witlioll t 1111 Ying obtailw(l a 
:i('('nsf' so to (10. ('onll'lIn' to a given 
;ll"dinHll<:p of til(' (1ity. The .itlrl~n:cnt 
"f COI1\'i!'t iOll ,,'nR atlirmpll in the 
COllllllon 1'1!'H'" ('0111-t aIHl he now 
pro;;pf·ult'", P1Tor to tlli" Court to 
!'c\,('rse hot h of thp jmlgments re
fpITp(l t.o. 

Tlw 01'<lil1:JTI<'p il1\'ok('(l a:!uinst 
thp Hcellsed is 1l0t olle (If perfp(,( 
('I::l'it~' but WI' do Hot (1el'1tl it llf'CeS
"nry to place aTl~' intf'l'J)]'ptation Oll 

its (prm>". If Bur];" "'as SOliciting' 
ol'dprs fO!' hooks at tIlt' (ime 
f'llarg-c(l. tlw ]lOoks ,,'11 ieh Ill' ~ought 
10 disrJose of '';1'1'e of reli,gionR 11:1-
lurc. Uur],:p 11:1<1 liO financial intel'
pst in OIl' !"ale o:f them. It is agTe«(l 
that UTII1pI' another Rl'ction of (lie 
City Ol'llinllnCe OIl!? ;.:olieitiTl;! onler;; 
of this ehnractpl' ie; immune fl'om 
pl'osecntiolil if !Jis solieitation was in 
f:let llorlP for dlUreh or rpligiouR 
purposes. Whptllpr the publishing 
lions!' that furnished these books 
was eOll(luding a husilwss for prof
it is not apparpnt. Tt iR, hO\yever. 
perfectly apparent that so far as 
nurkp was eoncprned, he was en
gaged in a religious mission, that 
the work he was doing was Rolely 
of U reJig-ious nal.urp awl was for 
HIe lwnefit of the church with which 
he is affilin tefl. It is not therefore 
tlP('cssary to dptprmine whether un
fler this Onlinance he would han' 
Iwen g-uilty if lie ha(l been engag'pd 
in soliciting ol'<lers from which he 
Will' (0 pI'onL It is only necessary 
to sav that tIl(' evidence clearly 
shO\\-s' tlw t Iw ,,,as ell titled to im
lllllnity affo)'{]p(] lr i m hy the Ordi
n:rT1ep last reff'l']'('<1 to. Hpeanse the 
i1Tflgnwnt is mnnifpslly opposetI to 
l1w wel~ht of tl1(' l«stilllony the 
~:lm<, is 1'e\"pl':<I'<1, 

,n~DG,mC;T TIEYEHSED, 
Fan' o.l1d :\1;'1<1letOll • .1.1" 

con('l1r in tllc fi.lldin~. 
W, 11, Kilpatrick. E,'fl. 
«~. R. 'Vertz. ERq. 
P. B. T{j~ht1i n~('l'. E,q. 
Errol': 

for Pltf, 
for Deft. 

nf'l'i<k<1: Ft'h, 1 :11!J, 1 D:n 



EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
WATCH TOVER 

April 9, 1931 

4 BOO'KS FOR$IDD 
Special for "Watchtower Week" Only 

Lord Arranges for Wide Kingdom Witness The Field Is Ready. Are You? 
N ow Is the Time 
to Place Books 

The Poor Need the Message 
The evidences 'On every hand indi

cate that 1931 is g'Oing to exceed 
anything we have had up to the 
present time for the Kingdom wit
ness. The announcement that dur
ing the "Watchtower Week" we 
shall be able tQ offer the people four 
bolind b'Ouks fur one dollar lllU::it 

thrill the hearts 'Of all 'Of the LQrd's 
anQinted. It is just like the L'Ord, 
when CQnditiQns get bad and the 
people's need fQr the KingdQm be
comes mQre intense, to supply the 
KingdQm food in greater abundance. 
AbQut tWQ thousand years ago Je
sus had his m'Outhpiece, J'Ohn, write 
'Of the time in which we are now 
living in these wQrds: "\Voe to the 
inhabiters 'Of the earth, and of the 
sea! fQr the devil is come down 
untQ you, having great wrath, be
cause he kn'Oweth that he hath but 
a shQrt time." Satan's great wrath 
is directed against GQd and· his or
ganization. He therefore oppresses 
the people in diverse and numerous 
ways and causes great sorrow and 

GQd and are marching to Armaged
don, and they know that victory is 
sure. 

Ever since 1918, in European coun
tries conditiQns have been going 
from bad to worse. As far back as 
1923 Germany had over eight mil
lion on her dQle list; and 1930 was 
the worst year for unemployment 
Great Britain ever witnessed. Yet, 
despite this conditiQn, in Germany 
the Kingd'Om witness in placing 
books increased 150 percent over 
the preceding year. The brethren in 
Europe are fighting in a manner 
that we have not commenced to ex
perience yet. The United States has 
not reached anywhere near the in
t~nsity of suffering that European 
countries have. Consequently, view
ing it frQm the standpoint of the 
ability of the peQple t'O obtain the 
literature, the conditions are much 
more favorable in this country than 
in any other, and even though un
employment is great, a big majority 
of the people can obtain the litera
ture. 

Many of the friends seem t'O feel 
that because 'Of this unemployment 

they should drop down to combina
tions of booklets rather than pre
sent the bound books. This is an 
illogical conclusion when viewed 
from the standpoint of the Lord's 
kingdom, for the worse the condi
tions are, the more need there is for 
the knowledge of the Lord and of 
his purposes, the more fertile the 
field is; and the Lord is always 
willing to supply the needs of the 
people. Therefore the wurkers, hav
ing faith in the l .. ord's ability to 
provide, should get the wrong idea 
out of their heads immediately and 
view this issue from the standpoint 
of the Lord and his kingdom. Noth
ing will prepare the minds 'Of the 
people f'Or the truth more than hard 
times and trouble. 

Evidently in making this provi
siQn to reduce the price of the litera
ture during this "Watchtower Week" 
the Lord is gi vin,g the people a spe
cial opportunity to obtain this 
knowledge of his purposes. The 
'Offer 'Of fQur books f'Or a dQllar is 
to be particularly associated with 
"Watchtower Week". It is especial-

(C'Ontinued on page 2, column 2) 

trQuble t'O bef~m them. He then in- S d D F Id S 
~~~;:e ~~~ t::!O~~i:~~~s, ~e:!: a~~ Bethel Family to pen -6 ays in ie ervice 
calamities to Jehovah God. His Service Leaders Available 
'Object is t'O turn the people away throughout the earth in this mighty 
frQm God before Arma,geddon is First and Last Parts of Drive drive in the vindication 'Of the w'Ord 
fQught. This brings out the great ·1 A .. t· and name of Jehovah. This means 
issue of our day and puts it square- Faml y nbClpa lng that we shall be able to serve classes 
ly up to the anQinted. What are yQU Blessed Time in Michigan, Ohio, Delaware, Mary-
gQing to do about it? land, West Virginia, Virginia, and 

The opening of the book of Reve- We have still some more gQ'Od northeastern N'Orth Carolina, as well 
lati'On has increased the anger of news for you regarding thIs drive. as in the New England States, and 
Satan and his agents against the In the last Bulletin we advised that New Jersey, New York and Penn
anointed. "The man of sin" is more the Bethel family was to start out s~'lvania. Send in your request for 
determined than ever to resist the on the first day 'Of the drive and service leader early, and specify 
onward march of the truth. The de- the service leaders were to serve the whether y'Ou want the appointment 
lusiQn of that class will cause them different classes requesting their made f'Or the first part of the drive 
tQ beCQme even more vituperative service f'Or the first part of the week. or the last part. As far as possible 
and reckless. On the other side, the Since then Brother Rutherford has we will try to arrange these ap
opening of ReYelatiQn fires with authorized us to send speakers for pointments in accordance with y'Our 
greater zeal thQse who love God. the last three days of the week also, request. Howevei', it may be neces
MQre determined than ever are they so that the Bethel family will be sary in some cases to send brethren 
tQ give the testimony as he c'Om- able to spend six out of the ten out at the opposite end of the week 
mands. Amidst the storm of slander days in the field service during this to that requested, due t'O the fact 
and persecution, and against the in- drive. ~rhis is a source of great joy that \ve may get m'Ore requests for 

1 't' f th to each one 'Of them, as they are creasec OPPQSl IOn rom e enemy, one end of the week than f'Or the 
the remnant march on. Some are confined most of the time to the 
timid and apprehenSive, but all are manufacture and ship~ing 'Of the oth~r. In th~t event yo,? will be 
singing- the praiseR of JehQvah with literature>. 'Ye fIre lookmg forward, notIfied wen m advance, If you get 
Ull increased inward joy. 'l'hey love I to uniting with all of the nn'Ointe(l' y'Our request in liere early enough. 

Radio Has Covered 
Territory for 5Yz Months 

215 Stations on the Air Each 
Week Announcing 

Your Arrival 
The greatest radio campaign in 

the entire world will have been 
carried on durin,g the five m'Onths 
preceding "'Watchtower Week", in
forming the people that someQne 
will call up 'On them with Judge 
Rutherford's books. Starting with 
150 stations on December 8, the 
number to broadcast Brother Ruth
erford's weekly lectures has in
creased by leaps and bounds untll 
nQW there are 215. There is scarce
ly a place in the United States and 
Canada where the message cannot 
be heard by those who have a radio 
set. Millions -of radio Slips announc
ing these programs have been hand
ed to the people personally, and 
millions 'Of other personal invita
tions have been given to listen in. 
There is am'Ongst men n'O other 'Or
ganization that can cope with the 
Lord's; for this is the Lord's w'Ork, 
his organization, and to him be
longs aU the honor and gl'Ory. 

Not only by the radi'O have the 
people been prepared to receive the 
Lord's witnesses, but also by the 
most severe financial depression this 
country has ever known. None of 
Satan's agents, financial, pOlitical 
or religious, have been able to give 
the people one word 'Of cheer or 
comfort. Thousands 'Of them wh'O by 
a life of ease and comfort have here
tof'Ore been blinded to the evils 'Of 
his organizati'On are getting their 
eyes 'Open and are looking for some 
relief. 'Vhere in times past many 
would slam the d'Oor in y'Our face, 
today they will stand and drink in 
eagerly the message Y'Ou have to 
give to them. Not all, 'Of c'Ourse, are 
in this attitude 'Of mind, but the 
number is increasing. 

To those who have been writing 
to the Society about the radio pro
grams, we have been sending a copy 
of the new catalogue ever since its 
completion. With their attractive 
color display 'Of the books and de-

(Continued on page 2, column 3) 



Lord's People ,Equipped with Plenty of Hail "Ye Are My Witnesses" 
them to the same address as their when we think of the desperate 
Golden Age samples. efforts that Satan through his 01'

With special rates, a special ganization is making to maintain 

We Serve Because" of ' 
the Love of the Truth 10.Day Downpour 

at 4 for $1.00 
Special Wrapper to Be 

Furnished Workers 

wrapper and a record of those who his do ' i d t 1 h 
t k 

mm on an con 1'0 over t e 71J'e Wate1' T"'z'"er ha.;: been stress-
a e the books because of the radio peo 1 f th th U 1 ,~. v "" ~ -p e 0 e ear . nquest onably ing the great imnflrtance of the 

programs, what a week of rejoic- the decision rendered by thIs as- ~v 
ing this will be I And don't forget, bl ill b f S t d name of Jehovah and the privilege 
th B th 1 

sem y w e or a an an against which GQd has gl"verl tQ the anOl'nted 
e e e family is gQing to be with JehQvah's ki d 'I i th t 

t 
- ng 'Om, Imp y ng a 'Of havin!!, a little port in tIle ~'indi-

Adjustment of Rates to Be 
Made from Report Cards 

you, 00, putting in six full days in JehQvah is respon ibl f th ~ u .-

th fi Id 
s e or e pres- cation of his name by maintal'ning 

e e service, Will yQU be there ent distre s th th d th t 
t 

? S UPQn ' e ear an a their integrl' tu • n'l'he clearness of 
00. Sure thing I Praise ye the they as tIle peo I' d Ii " .J.ll 

L d 
,p e s e verers, are light on this subject shOUTS cQnclu-

Many 'Of yQU have lQQked forward 'Or I cQming to the rescue. This will be .. 
t'O a time when a. special 'Offer a part of their scheme tQ perpetuate sivel! that those whQ unselfishly gQ 
WQuid be made during SQme special (CQntinued frQm page 1, CQlumn 3) the present selfish and oppressive out mto the field service d'O n'Ot dQ 
service week 'On a cQmbinatiQn 'Of ly to be a 'Vatchtower 'Offer, SQ that systems 'Of the adversary. This evi- so fQr the purpose 'Of "selling bQQks" 
BrQther RutherfQrd's bQQks. That the radio transcription broadcasts dence of the activity on the part of as thQse whQ oppose the LQrd's or~ 
time has CQme, and we are Qver- and the field service may be definite- Satan's organizati'On shQuld be a ganization charge, but fQr the pur
j'Oyed tQ annQunce that BrQther ly assQciated tQgether in the minds stimulus tQ everyone of the Lord's PQse 'Of hQnoring the name of Jeh'O
RutherfQrd has just instructed us 'Of the people. anQinted tQ take advantage of the v!lh.Tbe more deeply this is appre
t'O tell yQU that- for "WatchtQwer The latter vart of the text abQve prQvisiQn the Lord has made for us clated, the purer the motive, and the 
Week" only, a special 'Offer is-to be qUQted is tQ the effect that Satan during this special week tQ bring more one can be used by him in ful
made 'On all English clQthbound is, carrying on his campaign vigor~ a real message of hQpe and life tQ filling this divine commissiQn. 
b'O'Oks written by him, of any 'One Qusly because he knQws he has but ,the peQple and in the vindicatiQn of Jesus distinctly shQWS that the 
fQr 30c, or any fQur of them for a shQrt time. With the unfolding of J ehQvah's name. Lord's service is nQt fQr the purpose 
$1.00. Remember, this offer is t'O be the bQok 'Of RevelatiQn the L'Ord has FQur 'Of these beautifully bound 'Of enabling one tQ make a llving, 
fQr the ten days 'Only, May 8 to 17. revealed tQ his peQple things that bQQks fQr a dQllar is the mQst at- f'Or he says that after such things 
Until the 8th, and immediately after must be done speedily. In this the tractive combinatiQn of boQks in the the Gentiles seek; but he does prQm
the 17th, the regular rates will be LQrd inuicates that he is gQing tQ wQrld at that price. The message of ise the necessities of life tQ thQse 
effective. If during the 10 days any make every provisiQn fQr the needs the KingdQm cQntained in them can- who seek first the interests 'Of GQd's 
orders are taken fQr deIiyery after 'Of the peQple thrQugh the activity nQt be measured in dollars and kingdQm. In this connectiQn we 
the 17th, the regular rates are tQ 'Of his servant. It is the privilege 'Of cents. If the LQrd is SQ everruling have received an interesting letter 
apply. the visible members 'Of that servant and directing that this message from a piQneer whQ has been in the 

The SQciety is cQnvinced of the here on earth tQ carry the message shQuld be vigQrously carried tQ the colporteur wQrk for abQut twelve 
impQrtance 'Of dQing 'speedily the 'Of the KingdQm tQ the people. peQple, it behQQves each one of his years. He says, "I quit trying to sell 
w'Ork which the LQrd has cQmmand- As this Bulletin is being prepared anointed tQ put fQrth a cQrrespond- bQoks years agQ. There is nothing 
ed his peQple to dQ. RevelatiQn 16: 21 to gQ tQ press the fQllQwing press ing effQrt tQ carry 'Out his part of in the Bible abQut 'selling bo'Oks', 
shQWS that 'a great pla,gue 'Of hail dispatch has CQme tQ our attentiQn: the cQvenant. The prophet shows and piQneers DON'T DO IT •••• Our 
shall fall UPQn men follQwing the that the peQple 'Of earth are starv- experience prQves that God is nQt 
P'Ouring 'Out 'Of the seventh vial', "'SICK WORLD,' TOPIC ing: famishing n'Ot fQr bread 'Or pOQr, nor his blessings limited bv 
and cQmmenting thereQn Light BQQk water, althQugh it is evident on cQnditiQns brought abQut in the ftel~l 
2 says, "There must be a widespread "Business Men at Two Meets every hand that they are in great by Satan's organizatiQn.· Further-
witness tQ the truth amQngst the TQ CQnsider Remedies need of this; their need fQr the mQr~, fQr many years in the wQrk, 
natiQns tQ make knQwn GQd's pur- hearing 'Of the wQrd 'Of the Lord is God s wQrd has prQven true, where 
PQses, particularly with reference tQ "WashingtQn.-What big business much greater. These are not man's it says, 'Bread shall be given him' 
the prQphecies which smite Satan's proPQses tQ dQ abQut the 'ailing wQrds, but the LQrd's. The question his water shall be sure,' entirely 
'Organizati'On." TQ aid each wQrker wQrld' will be discussed at tWQ therefore is, Are we' gQing to be apart from such consideratiQns as 
in enjQying a greater part, this f'OrthcQming cQnventiQns tQ be held like one 'Of the hundred and one gQod territory 'Or bad territQry, 
special 'Offer is to be made fQr at Atlantic City and here. One is the QrganizatiQns that simply supply the financial conditiQns 'Or any other 
"WatchtQwer 'Veek" and the SQ- annual meeting 'Of the Chamber 'Of people with that fQod that perisheth consideratiQns CQnnected with or de
ciety is offering tQ bear the burden CQmmerce 'Of the United States at 'Or are we gQing to be distinctly th~ pendent upon Satan's arrangement. 
of the reductiQn in retail rate by Atlantic City in April, the 'Other the LQrd's witnesses and 'Offer them the We can honestly and earnestly tell 
granting tQ each class, sharpshQQter, first meeting on American SQil 'Of LQrd's message in its mQst nQurish- the people that it is n'Othing tQ us 
auxiliary and piQneer CQlpQrteur a the InternatiQnal Chamber of CQm- ing fQrm, in the BOOKS'? financially, whether they prQcure 
certain amQunt 'Of credit 'On each merce, to be held here May 4 tQ 9. The big thing tQ be 'Offered to the the bOQks 'Or nQt; we are seeking 
bQund b'OQk written' by BrQther "The latter meeting is attracting peQple during this week is the bound first the kingdom of God and His 
RutherfQrd which is placed by them widespread interest, nQt 'Only be- bQQks. There isn't any cQmbination righteQusness, hence we are guaran
during "Watchtower 'Veek". The cause business men 'Of 46 cQuntries 'Of bQQklets we would have tQ offer teed the necessities of life, irrespec
arrangement will be this: UpQn re- will attend, but because the wQrld- the peQple that WQuid be as attrac- tive of whether anyone prQcures 
ceipt 'Of the report card fQr "Watch- wide depressiQn will be, fQr the first tive as the fQur bQund bQoks fQr bQQks frQm us or not." 
t'Ower 'Veek" frQm the class, sharp- time, attacked by business men as a 'One dQllar. TherefQre let each one "Watchtower Week" will give all 
shooters, and auxiliary and piQneer wQrld problem." take this matter to the Lord in a real oPPQrtunity to prQve that 
colpQrteurs, the respective aCCQunts It is remarkable that the Devil's prayer and ask fQr his guidance and they are in the wQrk to hQnQr Je
will be given a certain amQunt 'Of representatives shQuld chQQse the directiQn in the organization 'Of this hovah's name by unselfishly bring
credit fQr everyone 'Of BrQther time immediately preceding the drive and then put forth his best ing tQ the people the QPPQrtunity 'Of 
Rutherf'Ord's clothbQund bQQks in "Watchtower 'Week" fQr their CQn- endeavQrs tQ carry the message to getting GQd's cQmfQrting message. 
English placed during these 10 days. ference; and nQt surprising, either, I the peQple. It will cost you yQur time and 
The classes will be allQwed a credit strength to bring it tQ them, and 
'Of 5c on each 'Of the first seven, 10c the reward fQr your unselfishness 
'On Light 1 and 10c on Light 2 600,000 Testl~monl·es me 10 Days will be the apprQval of the LQrd as 
SQ be sure yQur repQrts are sent in . you seek tQ honQr his name, Re-
prQmptly, CQntain the activities for member the special 'Offer for this 
the entire periQd of ten days, and week only, any of Brother Ruther-
shQW all bOQks placed. AlsQ remem- A Wonderful Witness to ford's clQthbound books, in English, 
bel' tQ repo1't the number 'Of persQns each 'One will carry out the above fQr 30c, or any fQur fQr $1.00. 
whQ take the literature beca'llse of God's Name and Word qUQta for himself individually we 
the md-io besides thQse whQ dQ but shall m'Ore than surpass the "600,000 
whQ have nQt heard the prQgrams We have arranged fQr a quota testimonies" mark. DQ not forget 
A credit memQ will nQt be sent, but fQr this drive of 600,000 testimQnies. that this is Watchtower Week. 
the amQunt 'Of credit allowed will be We are IQoking tQ the 8,000 or mQre Every call yQU make ascertain 
shQwn 'On :rQur statement. class wQrkers tQ make 340,000 testi- whether the peQple are listening to 

Four books for only $1.00! It is m'Onies, the 1,200 pioneers tQ make the WatchtQwer radiQ prQgrams, and 
a rate SQ IQW that SQme peQple will 185,000, and the auxiliaries, 75,000. mark clearly hQW many of them 
scarcely believe yQU when yQU make This can be done if each 'One settles take the bQQks because 'Of the mes
the 'Offer tQ them at that price. TQ dQwn and dQes his particular part. sage they hear over the radiQ, 
make the matter dQubly impressive It averages only abQut four testi
a special wrapper is being prepared monies an hQur fQr each wQrker. (Continued frQm page 1, column 4) 
with this attractive 'Offer printed 'On During this drive each class wQrker scriptions, these have also had a 
it, calling attentiQn tQ the fact also shQuld put in at least ten hQurs, 'Or stimulating effect UPQn the desire 
that the 'Offer is tQ be fQr "Watch- an average of 'One hQur a day. 'Ve 'Of the people f'Or the bound bQQks. 
tQwer 'Veek" 'Only. A quantity 'Of feel confident that the majQrity 'Of Many whQ have received the cata
these wrappers will be sent tQ each them will put in much m'Ore than IQgue have intended sending in 
class, sharpshQQter and colpQrteur this. Each pioneer shQuld average their orders and will be glad tQ see 
for "WatchtQwer 'Veek", as SQQn as fQrty hQurs fQr the week. This is you. And nQW the LQrd has per
they are ready. PiQneers are asked an average 'Of only fQur hQurs a day mitted special arrangements tQ be 
to be sure to k tl' dd f th t' d made to supply these peQple with eep lelr a resses 'Or e en Ire rive. The auxiliaries the QPPQrtunity to get the b k t 
up tQ date, SQ that these will nQt Sh

T 

QuId average twenty hQurs, which a special rate 'Of 4 for $1.83. ~~e 
be misdirected. These will be sent tQ "ouId be 'Only two hQurs a day. If I you gOing to dQ 'Qur part in brillg-

ing this offer to them? Are yQU go
ing tQ be among those who show 
the Lord that they wish to 'Obey his 
commands and dQ the work speedily 
which he has given them tQ dQ? 
"'Vatclltower 'Veek" will give yQU 
anQther 'Opportunity. 

Remember the feature 'Of the week 
besides the 4 books fQr $1.00 is to 
keep a record of the number 'Of 
perSQns obtaining the literature whQ 
hu,'e heen listening to the Watch 
Tower programs. As shown in the 
Im,t Bulletin, this is tQ be rep 'Or ted 
in the cQlumn headed "TQtal Per
sons Obtaining Literature", and tQ 
be followed b;y an n. Immediately 
belQW is to be drawn a line, and 
below the line the number 'Of persQns 
Qbtaiuing literature who have nQt 
listened to the prQgrams is to be 
reported. FJxampl(~: 25 R • 
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WATCH TO~R 

THE TIME IS COME 
May, June, July, 

Witness Work 

Elect Servant Greatly Enthused over Prospects rips "'iIl be ]lullillg ill pxtra Ilours; 
allli the dass \\'o1'kers will be get
tillg- tillle 01T frOlli other work in 
(wder to enjoy added opportunities. 

Country Territory 
to Be Covered 

Make Your Plans Now 
4 for $1.00 for 10 Days 

What a Week! 

"·atehto\\"et· Wp(:'k i;; b(:'re at last! 
You bave prayed for tlw Lord'" 
ble:,;slng upon it; ~'ou haye antici
llate<l going out with the fOUl' books 
for $1.00; ~'ou 1m ve prepared for 
action by wrapving them in the 
attractive wrapvers; and finally the 
time to launch the attack has ar
riYC'l1. "Cry out: and shout, 0 
daughter of Zion, for great is the 
Holy Onp of 1sI'nei in the Illillst of 
tllee." Yes, tlll~ lin;t big tlay is Fri
day. May 8, fo11o,,-ed by nine lIIore 
which are going to be just as big. 
You, together with the rest of tIle 
Lord's faithful ones, small in IIum
hpr, though mighty in the spirit of 
the Lord, will be putting forth a 
;:peeial effort to show forth Iii;; 
1'I'aises solcly because ~'ou love ltim 
supremely alill delight to obey lIis 
cOnllllUn(lments. 1'hrough stor1ll and 
strifp, lwrRecutioll an<l all the 
trouble whidl ~atan may bring to 
hear against them, those of the 
'pipet servant' of the I,ol'd will not 
lJe turne(l asille froTll kepping their 
covenant \Yith the Lord. Is it any 
\Yonder, tllen, that the 1.01'11 loves 
his 'elect sf'rYllllt' so Ilearly, and 
makp" so mallY wOllllf'l'ful promises 
eoncerning him? 

ZerubbalJel clearly foresh:ulO\,'s 
this 'elect s!'rnlllt ;)f JeTloYlIll, in 
whom IlP df'lights', and the faithful 
remnant at the yery close of the 
\Yitnf';':s \York \Yho l:emain faithful 
alltl true to the en(l are idpntifif'(l 
as a Illtrt of the 'eleet sernmt'. Con
I'PI'lIillg t his "en-ant Jlnggai prol'h
l'".:iP(l, "In tllnt da~'. "aUll till' 
1,01'11 of hosts, will I take tlll'e, 0 
/,:pl'lIhha hel my sprYml1', t11e son of 
Shl'altipl, sait'!l the Lord. and will 
llIakf' tllpe :u; a signet: for I haye 
('(lOSe)] tltf'e, Haith the Lord of 
hosts," (TTag. 2: 23) One transla
tion 1'(')](11.'1'8 it, "I will set thee as 
a >;igllPt ring on tlJ() finger." Since 
a signet ring is a mark of id()n1i
tieation and s~'mholizes a plellge of 
fidplit~'. it ~hows that I':cruhhallPI 
would hp markp(l as ltlpntifie(1 with 
.TellOYlth's Ol'g'anization ane! as llay
illg rpeeiYe(1 tll(' ple(lge of fillelity 
frolll tlle l\[ost High as the repre
",entatiyp of his organization, It 
\You111 TlIPaTl :1180 that .Tehovah has 
gin~n his plel!.c:e to forf'ver use tlw 
'plp('t servant' 10 l'nIT~' out !tis pur
pos,,~. 'I'lle 'faithful sen-ant' dass 
i;.: sl'a1('(] with 1111' seal or the living 
(lod, 'I'll!; :-;pal ileal'S thp Hame of 
thl' Fatlwr and his city, at a prom
illellt- plaep npon 1hp HPa lell onf'S, 
tlla t it m:t~' 1)(' ~pen. 'I'llt) Scriptures 
,,('em fully to support the conelll~ion 
lila t n(H1 ill his OWII goo(l way awl 
mHlIll('r will revcal and I'peeiall~
I'I1OW 1!is Iovp 10 llis faithful OIlE'f; 

in till' great battle of God Almighty. 
\Yatchtower Week provides an

otlwr great opportunity for one to 
itlentify himself as being on the 
Lonl';; ;;ilh~ :Ulcl against Satan llnd 
his organization, It will be joyfully 
Neizet1 by all those who love God 
and who desire to lJe of the 'elect 
Rervallt'. 

III this land amI ab1"oa(l, in class 
territory all (I in remote pioneer sec
tiOIl;;, those who love the Lord su
Jlrentply will he putting forth every 
possible effort to fulfill their divine 
<:0111111 ission. The Bethel family will 
be ,~ivillg six full days to the field 
>'t'nkl'; tile pioneers allll auxilia-

ItplllPlllilPr the 1'PIJOrting of the 
llUllllwr of those who tak~) I,ook" 
wl]o lial!' li;.:ll'lwd to the \\'.\'ITH.
T()\YE[{ pl'ognlllJ", a;; wl'!l as 'Of thOS(e 
wlio 1ake I){)oks hut ,vllO have ]lot 
111':11'11 tlle programs. By the coop
('rat iOIl of all, alld following of ill
str11ctions implicitly, surely the 
Lord',.; hlp~HingR will be upon the 
1I11itt'tJ pffort ]lut forth to the honor 
:!1!l1 l'rlli;.:c of hi;;; nan1P, 

Thp til·"t tlay i,.; :'Ilay t5. Oet your 
1 III ,:.:' of hool{;; really, Put on tllf' 
~<lndal~ of ]lPH(,P alit! go forth ,,·itll 
l'llllti,knce in .)pllOnth. who has PUI'
]>o,.;p(l lIUlt. this work Hlul]] be (lone 
;':1l('e(1i1y. 

~]lrillg, with its sunny <lays, its 
1l00YE'ri'l, its green tl'ees, \Yith life 
(,OIlIing forth from 1111 parts of God's 
great erpntion. fills us with new 
Yigol' HIllI zeal to p1'es~ on in the 
most wOl}(lel'ful campaign waged 
again::lt the Devil an(l his cohorts. 
Thp COlllmon people at this time 
arp by no menns prosperous. Hartl 
1 i Illes a l'e still with us, and there 
i~ continual shaking of the natlons, 
um'pst awl n gltn Ii on in evit1enee. 
'1'llPse things bave sobered the 
millds of tile veolllp, alld many are 
;.;p('king after truth and righteous
lit'S", The rPlllllan( are the only olles 

('oillill\lell on page 2, COIUlllll 2) 

Over 5,000,000 Persons Spoken to About the Kingdom in 6 Months 
An Excellent Report 

for 6 Months 
Activities of Classes, Colporteurs and Sharpshooters 

For Six Months Ending March 31, 1931 
With Comparison with the Same Period for 1930 

C('ut.uries ago the Lord had writ
t.ell: "'I'he Lord gaye the word: 
,l!:reat was the army of those that 
publish!'(1 it."-l's, 68: 11. 

The Hnrll of OlHI 
DL'lin'ranc(' 
Creation 

These arc not gTl'at ill Jllllnnll at- He<:onciliutiOIl 
t<limllent", but they are strong in 
the Lord and the jJower of his GOYl'l'Illll('nt 
mig-ht. They lmow that the Lora Life 
gUYC the wort!. As part of Jehovah's Prov!tpcy 
8ervallt they are blind to everything Li,dlt (Book I) 
e]:>e. Tlwy know that the God of Light (Book :.!) 
all tllP earth sllall tlo right, anti ally :lIisc. Books 
;;l\l'Oke screen that Satan may erect 
10 hp('\ou(l tllis fad is to thpUl only 
an a\lllet1 incentive to vindicate the 
IIllllle alill won1 of J ehovalt. 

'l'o(al Books ]tlBl 
Tota I Books 1!l30 
Total Booklet,; 1tl:\! 
Total Booklets ]0BO 

Grand Totnl W31 

Classes 
28,110 
]8,364 
23.287 
18,972 
18,5GD 
20,187 
1[>830 

~~7 ,3[,1 
~'j.i,n! 

:102,G82 
B;)D,281 
I'JHO,.1H 
;i17,7j~ Because this conviction is tlomi

Iln tillg t lie ],PIllIHUl1. as God's wit
lll'''"eS tlIP" are illyincible. The fol
lowing suimllnry of the past six Grand Total 1H30 877.0G:l 
lIIont]I';' adil"itips of the classes, Average \Yeekly Worker~ 1UB1 4,7!J:3 
sharpshooters and colporteurs COlll- A.y(~l'Hge Weekly Workers ]D:lO a,8aD 
par('<1 with the same perioe! last lIours per Worker Weekly ]D:n 4.1 
year i>, proof of this. 

A brief analysis of this SUlllll1ary lIours pel' \Yorker 'Vppkl~- 1H:1O 3.7 
is ltc'l'P snlllllittetl for tlte encourage- Total OlJtainel's 1031 5G;),7G;) 
lIl(,llt alUlllelp of the Lord's anointed. T01al Obtainers ]D30 4G4,\.110 

'L'gSTDfo"ms: Seeing- our quota 'l'olal 're:stimonies l!J:n 2,1l5,00D 

8l1arpslt. Auxiliary Piolleer 
3,OGO 10,274 
2,OGD 7,448 
2,2B1 0,834 
1,484 G,G8;) 
2,084 8,121 
2,181 8,75G 
1,798 7,070 
4,G3G ] 3,821 
4,4GG 18,511 
2,310 12,29H 

2G,28D 1)7,319 
18,lGO 89,137 
GG,170 229,8GG 
1 G,m7 DO,m8 

S2,4G!J 
:l4,2tl7 

17!l 

8.8 

B7,8;)4 
] (J,15D 

lijG,BGG 

327,1.5 
17D,33G 

6H2 
431 

10,31 
9.38 

152,171 
86,402 

70I'J,335 

GI),3HD 
48,264 
G1,125 
41,0;)3 
53,084 
G2,584 
43,001 
54,8GG 
53,8G1 
20,714 

487,8D1 
GG7,551 
808,07G 
443,240 

1,295,967 
1,010,7!l] 

1,0;)7 
8;)1 

22.24 
21.45 

315,71)0 
412,G18 

2,l(j6,038 

'rotal 
100,852 

70,145 
DG,D77 
03,194 
81,808 
S8,GOS 
G7,G9H 

112,43:.! 
100,189 
123,177 

914,OS.1 
],034,12!l 
1,DS4.54G 
1,OG7,347 

2,898,G27 
2,101,47G 

G,721 
G,121 

1,271,080 
D80,0t5D 

G,14;),74S 
for tlte Yf'ur is based on Testimo- -.------"- --------- -
nips, 1lIP~l~ llatllrHII~- take precetlencp. w('pkl~' aventg'(-~ or 4.GOO tlass work- : ill('n': -" .\ !'t'! 'ro do so, subtract 
'1'1](' tint six months of the year,: ('I"~, This illc:lw1ed the shal'pshooters, I;)~L ;:P:I,'\' IigurPH frOIll this year's. 
ine1uding the fall alld willter, are i :t1~o (j2;-, allxiliarip;.: an(l 1,000 pio- \,,-j! ~illlllly tPiI YOIl here that the 
('IHIe(T. 'I'llf'se are unqupstionably' lH'pr~, \\'(, ll:lrdly llOlWll tlrat this illl'l"C'asp ill the lllJlllOer of people 
Lite 1ll0f't (lit1knlt months of the :lYf'l'ilg'P "-OItld lw lllnintained Ilul'- gl-)tting tlte Kingdom message in 
~'f'al'. hut eypn ill this perioe! the ill;:; til,' ,\"illtf'r, lJut, 10 alld lJpholll, l'rintetl form <lnring- till-) past six 
Lonl h1pf'sf'(l his people 10 such an ('YPI'~' hr:lll(']1 px('('('(l(,11 tIle quota. II;OlltlIS ,yas just 80 percent oyer 
pxtPllt tltat tltey Itaye rpached al- ,yhit-I! just goc'" to Vl'OW, that the that of last Y('Hr. This :;;houltl for 
1Il0;;t G2 peret'nt of the total alrea(ly, ,!.:'O,)(IIIP;':;; lllH] POlH'1' of nod in his pH'1' slop nll~' of t.he Lord's people 
Xotliillg hut: 1lle Lord's blessillg-' l)('oplp px(,pp(\s PYPll Olll' lli,l!:Jtest ('x- from ::laying or eyen 1hinking we 
1Ipon faithful sP1Tice of his people III'dal i()Il~, ('all't do this or tllnt (some ;york 
1'011111 (10 this, III mnkir~g- the ef'ti- OnT.\! :\"EHS: XO'y "I'e how tlw Lonl I lip Lord indica1ps sliould be done) 
m;lt!' fol' tile ~'pal' we based tlle re- "ig'nally hlpsspl\ 11!b filithfnl alHl hpcause of hard times or bnsinpss 
,~n1t;; npon what seemell II rpaSOll- Zt'illOII" prrort 11II(kr the most al]- Ilpl)n'~Hion, This Kingdom that we 
:lh1p Illwta of workers for each "1'1'"'' ('olldHioll, 110tli l'Iimntic Hll(l arp privileged to reprcsent cannot 
hrlllwh of 1he fipl(l fOr('PR, n:lIllf'l~', n hu"ill(,~". Ihl"C ~'Oll Jig-Ill'p(l ont 11)(', (('olltilllll'd Oil 1'1I,C:'l' ~, ("OIUIIIII ·1) 



The Lord Has Richly Blessed the Colporteurs I Class Workers Do Remarkably Well 
Pioneers and Auxiliaries 
Leave Splendid Witness 

1,057 Pioneers, 692 Auxiliary 
Colporteurs, Reporting 

Weekly 

Iller, with the special WatchtoweI 
Week with the 4-for-$1.00 combina 
tions of bOllllll books, the colporteurs 
will get back into their old swing of 
talking books and laying more 
stress upon the importance of talc 
ing the bound books. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
About Report Cards Six months of the fiscal year of 

1!:l31 have sped around und the time 
is here to let you know just how As advised in the special April I) 
the witness work hus been progress- Bulletin, each class, sharpshooter, 
ing. The above table is truly won- and col110rteuJ' will rec-eive a cer
(lerfully encouraging when it is seen tain amount of credit for everyone 
how the Lord's consecrated people of Brother Rutherford's clothbound 
have entered into the colporteur books in ENGLISH placed during 
work in spite of everything that the Watchtower Week. This credit 
Satan is doing to discourage and will be given from the report card 
hinder the proclamation of the submitted for this week. 
Kingdom message. Many e1asses, slmrpshooters, and 

You will notice that there has colportenrs place Brother Ruther
been an average of 1,057 pioneers ford's clotllboulll] books in the 
and 692 auxiliary colporteurs re- foreign languages as well as in the 
porting weekly, as compared with English lan/,,'1lage. Therefore, in 
the 851 pioneers and 431 auxiliaries order to dltl'erentiate the bound 
reportillg weekly during the same books ill :i'Jnglish placed from those 
period last year. Does not this in in any of the foreign languages 
itself manifest the real spirit of that are placed, we ask all who so 
the remnant? This represents an in- place liternture during this week to 
crease of over 24 percent in num- divide their HOUND HOU)i:S sectioll of 
bel' of active pioneers and a 60- the rel)Ol't card into two parts. This 
percent increase in that of active is to be (lone by drawing a hori
auxiliary colporteurs. These colpor- zontal line in the middle of the 
teurs lmve shown an improvement space reserved for reporting the 
in the number of hours they have nUlIIuer placed, beginning from the 
put in weekly. The pioneers in- "Harp" and including the "Light 
creased their weekly average from Book 2" space. The upper part is 
21.45 to 22.24, and the auxiliaries to sllow the clothbound books in 
increased their weekly average from ENGLISH that were placed, and 
9.38 to 10.31, almost an hour in the lower part the books in the 
each instance. That's good, colpor- foreign languages plflced. It will 
teurs; keep up the good work. The appeal' like this: 
result is that the total number of ~~~Report hel~eullbooks-~ 
hours has taken a big jump, so that 
the total for this year for both I I 
branehes of the colporteur work is e·~ d g I t..: 'I J:: <:3 ,..-< C'I 
795,707 hours. Consequently many <:j Q; ~ O! I 0 .- '" ... ..., 

'II< CiIO ~IOIH ~ H H many testimollies have been given 
We have no basis for comparison 14 114 116 112 116 114 112 1 20 1 20 

~:~~' l~~~~ev;~~:~ ab~:cot~~s w;,se:r~! JJJ-,'U .. 4 1 S1 .. '!. L~L~J _.~LJ_ 
figures show that the pioneers have Each worker who places both the 
given 2,166,038 testimonies, and the English and tile foreign clothbound 
auxiliaries 708,335, or a total of books by Brother Rutherford dur-
2,874,373. 'Ve notice that there are illg tllis \\"f~ek will please be sure to 
still some colporteurs who forget so make out his report. If each one 
to report their testimonies. This cooperates, it will help us to give 
means that they are holding back YOU the proper credit due with the 
the total, and if the 10,000,000 quota ininimum amount of time and effort. 
for the year is not attained it will -- ...... ""'~-' 
be partly due to their not having (Continued frolll page 1, column 4) 
done their part. So bear in mind, who can calm their fears and bring 
eolporteurs, HliJl'ORT TES'rIMO- them hope and joy. 
NIES EVEHY WEEK. Now is the time to proclaim the 

In spite of hard times, the litera- Kingdom far anr] wide, to the utter
ture is still going out, and in total most parts of the earth. The Lord's 
pieces placed there is a big increase people llUVl~ the truth. They have 
over last year's 6 months' report. printed the books. They take the 
'rhis year 1,295,967 pieces have been time and they give the testimony 
reported by the pioneers, as com- of the Kingdom to the people. May, 
pared with ],010,791, of last year .Tune and July are three fine months 
The auxiliaries increased their total to canvass the small towns, side 
from 179,335 pieces of literature to roads and b:r'ways, nnd the little 
327,175. The pioneers' increase was lanes, and leave in the homes in 
made entirely in booklets, as their these places the three books for a 
number of bound books decreased dollar, or the two Light books and 
from 567,551 to 487,81)1, or 14 per- four booklets for a dollar. Remem
("ent. Tbe increase in booklets bel', after Watchtower Week the 
amounted to over 82 p!~rcent. The rates revert to 3 books for $1.00. 
auxiliaries showed an increase in The 4-for-$1.00 combination, includ
both bound books and booklets, their ing Light, is for Watchtower Week 
increase in books placed amounting onlv. 'l'he anointed must not now 
to 9 percent, and in their booklets slack their hands, but press onward 
to almost 155 percent. right up to the convention, and then 

Encouraging Words from the 
Friends Aid in Securing 

Radio Stations 
III the last Bulletin an anllounce

ment was made in regard to giving 
a word of commendation on the 
'VATCHTOWER programs sent over 
the station in yom vicinity. This 
has proved helpful in many cases 
in securing favorable contracts for 
the ensuing year. The enemy has 
been trying hard to keep the truth 
from going over the air, by seeking 
to induce some managers or owners 
of stations to keep our programs 
off. However, the station can hard
ly refuse the programs if the peo
ple desire them. If from time to 
time you write in to the station, or 
phone them, telling them how much 
you appreciate the lectures given by 
.Tudge Rutherford, it will greatly 
aid in continuing the radio service 
through the 'Y ATCHTOWER programs. 
Also ask those you canvass, who 
enjoy the programs, to write. 

The New Catalogs 
It is evident from the large orders 

ueing received for the new catalogs 
that the friends misunderstand the 
purpose in printing these. They are 
to be sent to radio listeners who 
write requesting further information 
concerning the literature or the So
ciety and its work. 'rhis is the pri
mary purpose. Its secondary pur
pose is for the convenience of the 
workers, in that one of these cata
logs may be used as a prospectus. 
It was not the idea to have them 
distributed promiscuously to the 
public, in canvassing or otherwise. 
In order to COli serve our present 
stock, we are compelled to reduce 
all orders for catalogs to two (2) 
copies for each worl,er. This applies 
to orders from classes, sharpshoot
ers, Hnd colporteurs. 

Workers Should Mention 
in Each Canvass that the 

Society Supplies Bibles 
A big majority of homes in this 

country have Bibles. Our work par
ticularly is to place literature with 
the people that will enable them to 
understand the Bible. However, for 
the convenience of those who have 
no Bible, each worker should ar
range to have with him a copy of 
the catalog, showing the different 
kinds of Bibles which the Society 
handles, and advise the people that 
he will be glad to take orders for 
any of such as they may require. 
In fact, each canvass should in
clude a reference to the fad that we 
are very glad to supply Bibles with 
the literature but that due to the 
fact that the majorlt~· of people 
have their own Bibles the reb'1l1ar 
workers do not carl'y Bibles with 
them. This not only will be a big 
help in placing Biblf>" with people 
who do not now haye them, hut will 
also be a great assistance in any 
court cases tha t lIlay arise, b~' 
establishing the faet tlmt our work 
is purely to help the people under
stand the Bible and its teachings, 
proving thtlt we are endeavoring 
not only to dispose of the literature 
produced by the Society but also 
to place the Bible itself in cases 
where it is required. 

Surely tllis is an encouraging re- most likely we shall be so filled 
port, but this 'work 1ms been done with the spirit of the Lord that 
only because of the enthusiastic zeal nothing in heaven or earth can stop 
of the Lord's faithful witnesses the Lord's people from singing. 'Yhy 
who have pressed on in the work not be that way all the time and 
with joy and determination to ex- make the remaining five months of 
alt .Tehovah's name even in the face the fiscal year the best yet? It will 
of the g)'eatest of obstacles. The take hard plugging, but after the neer and auxiliar~' colporteur will 
only feature of the report to be re- 'Vatchtowel' "reek tllere will be make real preparation for the com
gretted is tbe decrease in the place- much to do with uooks and book- ing few months and give such a 
ment of bound books, and it is letR. especially books. We hope that I witness as has never been given be
hoped that with the coming of sum-j evl'l'y dirt'etol', shllllJRhooter, pio-I fore. 

A Witness Pleasing to 
Jehovah Was Given 

The comparison of the activities 
of the classes and sharpshooters for 
the first six mon ths of the fiscal 
year 1931 with the silllilar period 
for 1930 reveals the following in
teresting information: 

Total Hours in service 58% increase 
Total 'Vorkers ..... ~._ .. _. 29% n 

Total Placements .... ___ . 25% 
'rotal Literature __ .. ____ 40% " 
Total Booklets _ ... ___ .... _ 77% 
Total Bound Books _ .. _ 13% decrease 
Total Testimonies No record for 1930 

'rhe hours in the service are, of 
course, the fundamental point in 
considering the activity of the 
Lord's people; for they indicate the 
effort put forth by the creature to 
glorify the Creator. A 58-percent 
increase for the worst six months 
of the year is the IllOSt thrilling 
and remarkable record. The Lord 
alone is able to measure the addi
tional loving zeal and devotion it 
represents. Surely as times grow 
harder, and the opposition of the 
adversary grows more intense, it 
must be well pleasing to Jehovah 
and our Head und Captain to wit
ness such devotion on the part of 
the anointed on earth. This proves 
that the Lord and the Kingdom 
service is becoming a more dominant 
factor in the liyes of the remnant. 
'l'heir every faculty is being more 
and more subjected to the will of 
Jehovah. 

The increase of !W percent in the 
number of workers is ahlo another 
healthy sign. 'rhese are not new 
brethren coming into the Truth, but 
1lie brethren already in the Truth, 
who are uecollling more regular in 
1heir field activity, going out once 
each week or oftener. 

The incrf'lUle of 25 percent in 
placements is the barometer by 
whicll we leuJ'II how the Kingdom 
message is received by the people. 
As a result of the radio and the 
other agencies the Lord is using 
now, the field is more fertile than 
e\'er before. 'l'he people want the 
knowledge of the Kingdom, and 
they are commencing to discern the 
joyful sound, oyer the air, in your 
canvass, in the books they read. 
Blessed indeed is the lot of those 
whom Jehovah honors with the 
privilege of carrying the Kingdom 
message to them. 

(Continued from page I, column 4) 
be affected by anything the Devil or 
his agencies may do. The hours per 
worker tell the same story of addi
tional time and effort on the part 
of the anointed to IllIl,b"Ilify the name 
of Jehovah, each brancll substan
tially increasing oyer last year's 
effort. 

BOOKLETS: Almost 800,000 in
crease, and in last year's figures 
were almost 271,000 PeQple.~ Friend. 

BOOKS: This is the only place 
where there was a reduction, and 
\l'e are convinced that if the sug
~ef;tions offered in another part of 
this Hullei'ill, regarding the enthu
"iastic IH'eSentation of hound books, 
HI'P ell'efully considere!l and adopt
pd. this will also be brought up to 
thf> standard set by the other ff>a-
11l1'es of the service. 

On the whole, the past six months' 
activities cannot be considered other 
than marvelous and the Lord's do
ings. We at Bethel greatly rejoice 
in having some little vart with you 
In this blessed St'rvi<'e. 



WATCH TOVER 

June, 1931 

TCHTOWER EEK REPORT A AZI G 
Zeal of Jehovah's 
House Manifested 

Total of 2.,150 Workers 
in Colporteur Ranks 

1,313 Pioneers in 
tbe Week's Work 

The Question "Can Books Be 
Placed 7" Is Answered 

"Behold my servant, whom I up
hold, mine elect, in whmn my 80ul 
dolighteth." .Jehovah assures his 
faithful ones that he delights in their 
love and zeal fol' him and the honor 
of his name. That which prompted 
the army of colporteurs to d'O what 
the pioneers and auxiliaries cUd dur-
i!lg\Y,a~.el~~o:'~~r ,'Y.~~~. rr~ ~~t ?e}.ovi::~ 
.~ ~vt...LVL~ .... j~ ... ,1(C 6e..",.·t.-t.t. O\;...J..IV\t:lh, (,(1",,0:1 

therefore the special effort during 
those ten blessed days brings God 
delight, and the ,yorkers are much 
loved by him. It is a great privilege 

(Continued on page 4, column 3) 

Bethel Family Grateful 
Had Splendid Time in Field 

for 6 Days 
Placed 4,139 Books, 

6,024 Booklets 
As alln'Ounced in former Bulletins, 

the Bethel family were 'Off during 
both ends of the \Vatchtower drive, 
a number 'Of them going out and 
serving classes throughout the east
ern section of the country. During 
this period approximately eighty 
classes were served by these breth
ren, with excellent results. 

The report 'Of the family as a 
vdlOle is also very gratifying. The 
Lord's blessing was upon the effort 
put forth, each one participating, 
thus making it 100% for the drive. 
The average number of hours put 
in was 21. During this peri'Od the 
family were able to give 19,861 testi
monies and place 10,163 pieces of 
literature: 4,139 bound books and 
6,024 booklets. These were placed in 
4,150 homes. 

This exceeds anything the family 
has been able to do in the past, and 
is another evidence 'Of the Lord's 
blesSing upon the effort of his pe'O
pIe, making them more effective wit
nesses despite the hard times and 
other conditions that the adversary 
develops to hinder the Kingdom 
work. Each member of the family 
is grateful to the Lord for having 
this additional time to participate 
in the field service with the LOl'd'~ 
people throughout the earth. 

The Lord Richly Blessed His People 
560,250 Testimonies Given in 10 Days 

All Records of Placing 
Bound Books Broken 

teurs more than exceeded. their al
lotted quota, \vhile the classes and 
sharpshooters almost made theirs. 

Another Record Smashed Viewed from every angle, this was 
a glorious week, and undoubtedly 

12,141 Workers in the Field the same wonderful results obtained 

Class Workers 
Respond Wonderfully 
Best Special Week Ever Had 

Almost 10')000 
Class Workers 

The friends throughout the earth in this country were obtained 
1 I k d f d t th t throughout the earth, because this Radio Report Not Complete 
lave 00 e orwar· '0 e repor. witness is not of man's aCCQmpJish-

'Of the results of the \Vatchtower t b t tl f t1 L d' l' 'Ille classes tllrOll,l!hout the coun-'Veek with greater interest than for men, u· ra le1' o. 1e or s (1- ~ 
any 'Other drive since service week", recting, and is accQmplished by his try responded to this drive as never 

spI'rit "Fe kno'" that ~rou are anx- before. The 9,021 workers mark the were inau!!1lrated. There were l • ''v 'v .' 
number of factors involved to creah~ ious to know the results in bQoks peak of activity for any drive. '1'11e 
this interest. We were all interested and bQoklets placed. classes amI sharpshooters combined 

The bound books placed were almost reached 10,000 workers for 
in knowing how the four-book com 160,035. This also exceeds anything the drive, the class w'Orkers ,yorking 
bination f'Or one dollar 'would go, we have ever done ill the way of 8.86 hours and the sharpshooters 
what influence the radio had in plac- 1() 4 1 . ttl f 9001- h 
• • < • ,. < bound-book placements during any ., ma nng a .oa 0 - , 0 ours 
lllg the l.lterature, and If .there ".1,- drive in the past. The booklets main- in the field serVIce. The Lord's bless
any po~slble wa.y of checlnng the del; tained a splendid average. There! in,:.; was upon this zealous endeavor 
(>l;~j;)<;tA m 1.t\11!:'l{1":1)6)f',k;-pJ,,!'.n:l,,?-fU~t'-'::'t.~'\\el;i .l,).j :)~O pmt:l~lltJ.I1r111glile drive;~uJ 1.1S veoj)te ll'O(Jl Llle ·'VCl.) bl'~~L!
'Of the~e were ve;t;y :~tal ~ueStI~llS 1,1 ~ making 'a grand total 'Of 315,960 ni:lg, :Vhen we think that during the 
!h~ m~~l(l 0; the sen ant . !,helefoIL pieces of literature. Another record ilI](Jwlllter ,Yeek, the classes and 
It IS "Itll l:>re~t joy, and WIth a deep that was smashed during this drive sharpshooters placed 'Only a few 
sense 'Of gratI~ude to the Lord, th~t was the number of workers in the more than 25,000 bound books and 
w~ here submIt the figures for thIS field. The grand total was 12,141, in the 750,000 Testimonies Week last 
drIve. . . divided as follows: 9,021 class work- October they placed a few more than 

Every branch of the serVIce. ex- ers, 970 sharpshooters, 8:37 auxilia- 40,000 bound books, and last July, 
ceeded our gr;ate.st expectatl?ns. ries, and 1,313 pioneers. Every branch in 130,000-Hour Week, 33,800 bound 
Olasses, both I~ng~l~h and f~relgn, of the service reached a peak never books, and May last year 43,235 
sharpshooters, aU~IlIary. and pIOneer before reached as early in the spring, bound books, and then compare these 
c?lp?rteurs, all dId theIr pa.rt, a?d indicating that the Lord's people are results with what was dQne during 
d.ld It weI!. The tQtal of testImomes increasingly appreciating the issue Watchtower 'Veek, with its 70,416 
dId not qmte come up to our ex~ecta- that is before them and with en- hound books, it is indeed marvelous. 
t!on 'Ofao.o,OO?~ but they came mIghty thusiasm and joy th~y are devoting :Ve r~joice with all who had .a part 
c!ose t~ It. Ihe tQtal for the en- their faculties to Jehoyah's service 111 tIns, because the Lord eVIdently 
tIre drIve was .560.'250. Of these, in the vindication of his name. l\Iucb blessed their efforts to his praise and 
~22,192 resulted III lIterature placed more mio'ht be said reo'urdino- tIl(> glory. The classes and sharpshooters 
III some f'Orm. The latter ,n~lll'~ber wonderf;l results of thi~ driv~. We maintained a splendid booklet record 
represents. the purchasers. 1:hIS !s a are going to let you go over the also. In fact, 'One of the remarkable 
mIghty WItness, w~e? we conSIder figures ~yourself and obtain this joy features of ~his drive ,~as that the 
that over a. ?al~-nll]hon ?f the 20" by actually noting the im;piring l'('- hound books Increased WIthout great-
OOO,?OO famIlIe~ In the Umted StateH sults of this drive. Jy diminishing the booklets. They 
reCeIved a testImony ab'Out the Lord placed practically 98,000 b'Ooklets 
and his kingdom during this drive. April Witness during this drive, or a grand total 
The number of hours put in by the of 168,389 pieces of literature. These 
workers exceeded anything that they Books Booklets Total were placed in 69,856 different 
had done in the past. There were Classes and SS 29,750 109,943 139,693 homes. 
166,865 hours devoted to field serv- Auxiliaries 12,315 30,804 43,119 'Ve know :you ,vant tQ know how, 
ice, each 'OIle averaging 13.74 hours. Pioneers 77,579 106,790 184,369 lIIany four-book combinations were 
These were divided as follows: Olass Total 119,644 247,537 367,181 placed. r.rhe record indicates that 
workers and sharpshooters, 9.12 Total 8,511 four-book combinations were 
hours; auxiliaries, 23.78 hours; and to Date 1,033,725 2,232,083 3,265,808 placed during this drive. The entire 
pioneers, 43.39 hours. The colpol'- Total Testimonies to Date 6,804,744 (Continued on page 4, column 2) 

We Know You VV-ill Enjoy These Figures as :Much as vVe Djd 
Here 'fhey Arc, "Watchtower "Teek," ]\tIay 8 to 17, Compared with IBSA '¥eek, l\iay 1930 

OLASSES 
SITARPSHOOTEHS 
AUXILIARIES 
PIONEERS 
W ATOlyrOWEH 

WIDEK TOT A LS 
TUBA WIDliJK 

MAY 1930 

'Vorkers 'rotal 
Report- 'J'esti-

Total 
Hours 

Total 
Place
ments 

Total 
Books 

Total Total 
Booklets Litera

ture 

Average 
Average HI'S. per 
HI'S. per "Vorker 
\Vorker IHay 1930 ing monies 

9,021 
970 
837 

1.313 

12,141 

10,089 

287,578 79,931 62,454 61,227 88,306 149,533 8.86 7.55 
28,751 10,084 7,402 9,189 9,667 18,856 10.4 7.55 
G8,509 19,876 12,638 19,130 14,578 33,708 23.78 16.42 

.~::~~~~ ____ . ~.~~~~ __ }9,6~~-2Q,-~.Q __ ~?.!.~74 __ ~1~3,8~_~_._ 43~~9.5~ 

f'i\>O,2fiO Hifi,8GG 122,ln~ 1 (}O,035 1?J5,H2G B15,960 

110,115 104,801 92,488 180,349 272,837 

13.74 

10.91 

10.m 



llave You Heard About It? 

THE 1 1 AT€H TO R CONVEN 10 
Everywhere They Are Saying, "All Rmids 

Lead to Columbus" 
All to Share in World-wide Convention 

Every One Who Can 
'Vin Attend 

Preparations l\iade 
for \Vorld-wide Climax 

Und'Oubtedly the CQlumbus c'On
ventiQn will be the high PQint 'Of 
1931's activities. Every 'One wh'O can 
PQssibly dQ S'O shQuld attend. 1.'he 
'Object in attending is, nQt tQ sit 
ar'Ound and listen tQ disCQurses 'Only, 
but als'O t'O use 'Our faculties in mag
nifying the name 'Of J eh'Ovah in dQ
ing whatever service he wants us tQ 
d'O at that time. 

In additiQn t'O the C'Olumbus CQn
ventiQn, as ann'Ounced in the June 1 
Watch Tower, there ,vill be a num
ber 'Of auxiliary cQnventiQns thr'Ough
'Out the earth. Each 'Of these will, as 
far as PQssible, be an echQ 'Of the 
C'Olumbus cQnventiQn, and they will 
be held July 31 t'O August 2. These 
auxiliary CQnventiQns, distributed 
thrQughQut the United States, Cana
da, the British Isles, central EurQpe, 
Australia, SQuth America and the 
isles 'Of the sea, shQuld bring t'O a 
climax the mightiest witness t'O the 
name 'Of JehQvah ever given 'On the 
earth. S'Ome 'Of thQse in the United 
States who will be in the near vicill
ity 'Of the" CQlumbus cQrlventionarid 
will be served by regi'Onal service 
direct'Ors representing the SQciety 
are qUQted here fQr the c'Onvenience 
'Of the friends chQQsing their route 
tQ CQlumbus, SQ that they can ar
range t'O have their tickets thrQugh 
'One 'Of these PQints and stay 'Over 
fr'Om July 31 tQ August 2 and have 
part with the friends there in magni
fying the name 'Of Jeh'Ovah and car
rying the enthusiasm and blessings 
which they receive at the CQnventi'On 
t'O thQse at these PQints wh'O were 
not fQrtunate enQugh tQ aUend. 

'£hQse cQming frQm the N'Orthwest 
will, in all pr'Obabi.1ity, 'Obtain their 
tickets by way 'Of Chicag'O and take 
advantage 'Of the special rates sug
gested in the June 1 Watch Tower. 
1.'heref'Ore it will be CQnvenient f'Or 

Win Be the Biggest 
Event of the Year 

Those at Columbus 
and Elsewhere 

Will Move as One Army 

them tQ spend the week-end at \VQdd-wide C'OnventiQn \Veek, in 
ChicagQ and jQin with the friends which all the an'Ointed thr'OughQut 
there in the auxiliary cQnventiQn. the entire earth will be able tQ have 
ThQse cQming frQm the Middle West an active part, begins July 24 and 
shQuld arrange fQr a stQP-'Over at CQntinues until August 2. Think 'Of 
St. LQuis 'Or Indianap'Olis; and thQse it! A c'Onven.tiQn in which every'One 
from the S'Outhwest, at Cincinnati. can engage. Th'Ose at C'Olumbus will 
The friends g'Oing frQm the NQrth be spending a gQQd part 'Of their 
and East,bQth in the United States time in the fieW WQrk al'Ong with 
and in Canada, shQuld arrange their thQse whQ are unable tQ be at C'O
rQuting S'O as t'O allQw them a stQP- lurnbus itself. TherefQre, if y'OU are 
'Over at DetrQit, Cleveland 'Or Buf- a class w'Orker, an auxiliary 'Or a 
falQ, "\-vhile thQse cQming fr'Om the piQneer, the L'Ord is permitting yQU 
SQutheast and SQuth have a ch'Oice t'O have a real part in what we 
'Of either Pittsburgh 'Or W'ashingt'On, an.ticipate will turn 'Out tQ be the 
D. C. Keep these PQints in mind greatest cQnvention that has ever 
when 'Obtaining y'Our r'Outing and ar- been hehl. The LQrd has used his 
range yQur return r'Oute S'O as t'O in- "faithful servant" tQ accQmplish his 
elude 'One 'Of these p'Oints and take purpQses in the past. \Vith'Out their 
in an auxiliary c'OnventiQn. Every realizin,g the fact that they were ful-
11l'ovisi'On f'Or territQry, halls and iUling divine prQphecies, by j'Oyfully 
meetings will be prepared in ad- 'Obeying his c'Ommands they have 
vance, and infQrmati'On regarding been privileged tQ have a part with 
rQ'Oming accQmmQdati'Ons" parking each 'Of the "seven angels" in the 
and 'Other details will be available at 'sQunding 'Of the seven trumps'. What 
C'Olumbus by representatives fr'Om dQes the LQrd have in st'Ore f'Or his 
each 'Of these PQints whQ will c'Ome pe'Ople n'Ow? vVell, time will tell; and 
prepared tQ supply it. , .. ' '. if his peQple are jQyful in 'Obeying 

The friends thr'OughQut tIle' eardn his cQmmands they can have every 
are manifesting greater enthusiasm assurance that he will c'Ontinue tQ 
regarding the C'Olumbus conventiQn use them tQ the h'OnQr and praise 'Of 
and the auxiliary c'OnventiQns which his name. 
are tQ f'OllQW than has ever been Theref'Ore, every'One whQ l'Oves the 
manifested befQre. Germany has al
ready scheduled its auxiliary CQn
venti'Ons; England and 'Other c'Oun
tl'ies have written us, telling us they 
are arranging tQ cQQperate with the 
friends thrQughout the wQrld in this 
mighty drive. If y'OU cannQt attend 
at CQlumbus, then dQ n'Ot miss 'One 
'Of these auxiliary c'OnventiQns if 
Y'OU can possibly get t'O it. 

at night 'On the nQted train called 
The liJmpire Builder. Friends al'Ong 
the line can use this train. ThQse 
planning t'O travel this way will 
please cQmmunicate with H. G. Bab
CQck, 938 16th NQrth, Seattle, ·Wash., 
Chas. Harlin, P. O. BQX 707, ,Venat
chee, Wash., 'Or Isaac Hagen, E. 1728 
10th Av., Sp'Okane, Wash. 

Suggestions on Railroad Travel to Columbus 
The friends fr'Om E'I'Orida h'Ope tQ 

secure a sufficient number 'Of dele
gates t'O travel tQgether tQ 'Obtain a 
very IQW rate 'Of fare. If the Fl'Orida 
friends will CQmmunicate with D. v'. 
J'OhnsQn, 1618 Liberty St., JackSQn
ville, Fla., he will supply the neces
sary inf'Ormati'On and make arrange
ments fQr this special party. 

If Definite Arrangements 
Are Made for Special Trains 

or Cars, Let Us Know 

Heqnests are cQming intQ this 
'Office frQm different parts 'Of the 
cQuntry f'Or infQrmatiQn regarding 
special trains 'Or parties planning tQ 
travel t'Ogether tQ the C'Olumbus C'Oll
venti'On. \Ve have already received 
nQtice that the ChicagQ friends have 
arranged a special train 'Over the 
Pennsylvania RailrQad, leaving Chi
cag'O 'On Thursday, July 23, at 9: 00 
a.m., Central Standard Time. Friends 
deSiring t'O use this train can CQm
municate with A. L. Seeley, 6944 
Eberhart A v., Chicag'O, Ill. 

Pacific C'Oast friends hQpe to lia Y8 

a special train 'Over the UniQn Pacif
ic frQm Ogden, Utah, t'O C'Olumbus. 
T'O use this train southern California 
friends may take the SQuthern Pacif
ic via San FranciscQ 'Or the UniQn 
Pacific direct tQ Ogden. The Port
land friends may take the OregQn 
Sh'Ort Line t'O Green River 'Or Ogden. 
If fr'Om 100 t'O 125 ('Or mQre) friends 
plan t'O travel 'Over this rQute, they 

can arrange fQr special train at 
Ogden 'Or Geeen River and gQ 
straight thr'Ough tQ Columbus. 

E'riends c'Oming frQm Pacific Coast 
PQints will save c'Onsiderably by us
ing the "Summer T'Ourist" rates tQ 
ChicagQ. Arrangements ,vill be mad(' 
fQr a l'epresentative 'Of the Pennsyl
vania HailrQad to bQard the train 
b(~fQre it renches Chicag'O and sell 
tickets frQm Chicag'O t'O CQlumbus 
'On the IdentificatiQn Certificate 
Plan. Each delegate must have n 
certificate tQ secure the rate 'Of fare 
and a half f'Or the r'Ound trip. 

E'riends fr'Om sQuthern CalifQrnia 
may c'Ommunicate ,yith Edw. Stn1'1I:. 
3132' El CaminQ Drive, Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 'rhe frien<ls frQm San Fean
cisCQ and vicinity can get in tQuch 
,vith C. W. Gerdes, Gl Diam'Ond 81.. 
San Francisc'O, Calif. ThQse in Port
land an<l vicinity can c'Ommunicate 
with ,V. H. Bentley, 832 E. 29th St. 
S., Portland, Oreg. JJ'l'iends from the 
Pacific N'Orthwestern states are plan
ning to run a special tQurist car 
fr'Om Seattle tQ Chicag'O 'On the Great 
~QrtheT'n Railroad, leaving Seattle 

Friends frQm Virginia and NQrth 
Car'Olina write us that they are plan
ning a special party if they can S8· 
cure enQugh t'O 'Obtain either a spe
cial c'Oach 'Or a special train 'Oyer tlw 
N'OrfQlk & "Testern. 11''01' further ill
f'OrmatiQn regarding this, c'Ommuni
catewith D. H. Selden, 3109 FIQy(l 
Av., llichmQnc1, Va. 

Friends fr'Om New Orleans anel 
points n'Orth served by the Southern 
Huill'Qad sh'Ould CQmmunicate wHIl 
W. W. HQwen, BQX 17, Hattiesburg, 
:Miss., if they desire tQ jQin a party 
'On this r'Oute. 

If the vari'Ous classes will inf'Orm 
us c'Oncerning arrangements they 
h'Ope tQ make t'O attend the CQnyen
tiQn we shall be glad tQ publish thi:;: 
infQrmation in 'Order that all the 
fl'iends living along the vari'Ous rail
rQad lines may know the schedules 
'Of special parties and special trnins 
en r'Oute t'O the CQnventiQn. Plem.:(· 
furnish this infQrmati'On as SQQ11 :le: 
possible. 

LQrd will be particularly desir'Ous 'Of 
having as active a part as P'Ossible 
in this W'Orld-wide C'OnventiQn. He
member, even if y'OU are n'Ot priv
ileged t'O attend, y'OU are nQt restriet
ed frQm actively participating in the 
cQnventiQn service. "Surprise ,Veek" 
it has been called, and surely it will 
be a surprise attack against Satan's 
'Organization as the LQrd's anQinte(l 
in c'Onventi'On assembled gQ fQrth 
shQuting 'Out their triumphant song 
'Of victQry, the echQes 'Of which ,yill 
be heard thrQughQut Satan's whQle 
dQmain. 

ThQse whQ are unable tQ be at 
CQlumbus are being CQunted up'On as 
much as th'Ose ,vhQ are there tQ 
make this week the biggest 'One ever 
held. We feel confident that th'Ose 
whQ cann'Ot be there will be anxiQUS 
tQ giye every mQment PQssible in the 
field w'Ork, lifting high the banner 
'Of truth. PiQneers, remember, thQugh 
yQU are in s'Ome far-Qff secti'On 'Of the 
cQuntry the L'Ord is 1'O'Oking tQ y'OU 
t'O faithfully perf'Orm your part. 
Auxiliaries, Y'OU t'OQ have an Qbliga
tiQn bef'Ore the L'Ord tQ fulfill. Class 
wQrkers, where are yQU gQing tQ be 
dUl'ing this mQmentQUS week? Right 
in the van 'Of the L'Ord's little band 
hQlding fQrth the light and sh'Outing, 
"The SWQrd 'Of the L'Ord and 'Of his 
anQinted"? 

The m'Ore time that is given to the 
field witnessing w'Ork, the l'Ouder will 
"bo ,hoard tho triumphant song 'Of 
victQry. \Ve are c'Ounting 'On yQU 
c'Olp'Orteurs tQ dQ YQur part, tQ be in 
the field as many hQurs as PQssible, 
infQrming the peQple cQncerning the 
mighty purp'Oses 'Of Jeh'Ovah. Let's 

(Continued on page 3, column 4) 

Rooming Accommoda .. 
tions at Columbus 

Get Your Blalll{ 
from Director 

We are enclQsing with the Bulletin 
a gQQd supply 'Of "AccQmm'Oda
tiQns" blanks, which the directQr 
shQuld keep and give t'O any whQ 
anticipate gQing t'O the conventiQn. 
If the friends fin 'Out these "Accom
mQdati'Ons" blanks in detail and f'Or
ward them tQ the \VATCHTOWER 
CONVENTION, ACCOMMODA· 
'1' ION S COMMIT'I'EE, N'Orthern 
HQtel, <193 N'Orth High St., CQlum
bus, OhiQ, 'On 'Or bef'Ore July 10, 
an assignment 'Of rQ'Oms will be made 
and all these details can be attende(l 
t'O bd'Qrc y'Ou arrive at the c'Onven
tiQn. Please go 'Over the applicatiQn 
blank carefully and then state spe
cifically what r'O'Oming accQmmQda
ti'Ons y'OU desire. Y'Ou will ,greatly 
assist the AccQmmQdati'Ons CQmmit
tee if yQU will get these blanks to 
them early, S'O that their w'Ork can 
be cQmpleted befQre July 24, when 
the CQllVenti'On starts. 

l:Jnthusiasm is running hi g 11 
throu,p;hQut the entire c'Ountry, and 
in 'Other cQuntries t'OQ. The Lord's 
peQple are anxiQUS tQ attend this 
CQnventi'On and are making every ef
fort tQ (1'0 SQ. AppreCiating nQW h'OW 
much the L'Ord has used his people 
in previQus cQnventi'Ons, we kn'Ow 
that the Lord has a special bless
ing in st'Ore fQr thQse ''1'11'0 wiJ] at
tend this Qlle. 



If You Can't Get to Columb~s, listen In on July 26 Hook -up 
Tremendous Preparations Made for This. Broadcast neeessary to carry a lot of hea v~Y 

luggage. This is carrying on the 
work in' an 'Orderly manner. It as
sures that n'O hardship will be Directors Should Plan 

Service Work for Sunday 

Make Local Arrangement for 
Pu blic to Listen In 

From IJ'riday, July 24, to Sunday. 
August 2, will be one of those pe
riods of time in which the friends 
will again put forth an extraordinary 
effort to sing forth the praises of 
Jehovah. During this week arrange
ments are being made throughout 
the \vol'ld to tell the people of God's 
kingdom and its establishment for 
their blessing. The first two days of 
this drive the friends throughout the 
coun try should make special eff'Ort 
to distribute as many as they can 
of the special radio folders announc
ing the big hook-up for .July 26. 
Probably a little canvassing can be 
done during these two days, but the 
best part of the time, we bel leve, 
should be spent in the distribution 
of these fQlders annQul1cin,g BrQther 
HutherfQrd's talk. 

On Sunday mQrning, .July 26, all 
the wQrkers thr'OughQut the land 
shQuld make special effQrt tQ get 'Out 
intQ the service and canvass with 
the literature. Arrangements shQuld 
be made by the directQrs SQ that all 
the friends can return home 'Or to 
some central meeting place to listell 

in 'On this Qne-hQur special prQgram. 
'1'11e program will begin at 12 'O'clock 
noon, IGastern Standard Time, all,l 
continue until one o'clock. Friend~' 
in the East can canvass 'Only unti I 
abou t 11: 30, Standard ( or 12: 31) 

Daylight Saving) Time, prQbably i:l 
territQry near their meeting placE', 
and then put in a few hQurs 
afterwards; whereas 'thQse in thQ 
Central, Mountain and Pacific Timr 
ZQnes can probably arrange their 
canvassing parties fQr after the 
broadcast, so that they can go int') 
the field service alsQ. 

Arrangements should be made so 
that everyone 'Of the Lord's peopk 
whQ can possibly listen in to this 
talk will have an oPPQrtunity to eln 
so. It seems IQgical that after the' 
Lord has made such extensive al' 
rangements to send this messag'e tu 
the peQple of the world the LOl'Cl'" 
people, above all, shQuld be full~, 
acquainted with what is said, and 
should be able to refer to it durin;,: 
the succeeding service days. \Ve fee' 
sure the LQrd has a \vonderful bless·· 
iug in store fQr the anQinted at thh 
time, as well as fQr the WQrld. 

We notice, in gQing from house tc 
house in the canvassing, that man~' 
people do nQt use their radiQs durin,. 
the summer months, for 'One reasOl 
or an 'Other. This may be particularl: 

Ten Million Radio Folders for July 26 
to Be Dist~ibuted by Workers 

Society Will Furnish 
These Free 

Wide Announcement of 
Lecture to Be Made 

The Society is making extensive 
arrangements for the July 26 hook
up, and it is believed now that the 
greatest combination of radio sta
tions to date will be used in the 
broadcast of the lecture which will 
be given by Brother Rutherford on 
that occasion. Arrangements are un
der way so that three hundred or 
more stations, in North American 
countries and throughout the world, 
including Australia, Cuba, Alaslm, 
J)~rance and 'Other countries, will be 
broadcasting the message. 

At least 75 percent of the 10,000,000 
should be put out in these tWQ days. 

'When yQU receive these radiQ fold
ers you will nQtice that on the back 
page is given a detailed outline 'Of 
the program, and alsQ the two sQngs 
that will be sung by the entire CQn
gregatiQn at the Coliseum. All the 
friends, everywhere, can jQin in 
these sQngs of praise to J ehQvah. 
The friends, especially thQse who 
are coming tQ the convention, should 
practice these sQngs so that 'when 
this broadcast takes place the song~ 
will be pleasing to the listeners. '1'118 
Lord has great things in store fol' 
his people, and they shQuld be en
tlmsed as never before to carry 011 

the great \York he has given them 
t'O do. 

Ten million special radiQ folders 
are being printed. This folder will Catalogs Can Be Had Again 
contain the subject of the lecture, 
the list of stations used, and also The SQdety has reprinted the 
the prQgram for this one-hour bro:1l1- catalog, which we have supplied to 
cast. The folders will be suppJi('d many of the classes at 21 cents each, 
free 'Of charge to anyone who will or two for five cents. If you have nQt 
tal{e upon himself the obligation to received a sufficient number of these 
see that they are distributed among because of the small supply on hand 
the people. They can be had about at the Society's office, yQU can nQW 
.luly 1, and we shall be able to senel onler some mQre. However, we 1'0-

them with your regular freight 01'- mind you that these are not to be 
del'S for books. Itemember, you should given out promiscuously as free ad
be stocking up about .July 1, all/I vel'tising, but should be used by the 
when placing this large order 1'01' friemls as a kind 'Of prospectus. 
books, please order the special radio l\Iany have found them a help in the 
folder also. You may have as many work. We ask the directQr, in his 
of them as you will distribute ill ordering these catalogs, nQt to have 
your territory, free of charge. more than tWQ for each class work-

This radio program should be er. We are furnishing these to the 
wi<lely advertised, so that all peopl~' classes 'Only as an accommQdation 
will ha ve an opportunity to hear to the .vQrkers. '1'he main reason for 
God's truth. DistributiQn sh'Ould b(~- publishing these. attractive catnlQgs 
gin tWQ weeks befQre the 26th, win) is to supply thQse whQ are interested 
your regular calwassing work. On in the truth as a result of the radiQ 
the 24th and 20th of .Tuly all shQul(l leetures. We have found them to be 
engage in t.he larger dties and tOWIlS. ':L very splendId. thing. 

true' this summer, because of tlw \,Tol'ked on any other worker who 
hard times. We therefore reCOIB- may haye received a special assign
mend that each class, through its ment in an orderly manner. 
directQr, investigate and see what ,\Ve therefore ask the friends not 
can be dQne abQut installing 1011<1- to do any regular dOQr-to-door call
speakers in some prQminent place to vassing while traveling en route to 
deliver Brother Itutherford's lecture. the cQnventiQn. If yQU want t'O leave 
In the South particularly, where a witn.ess .behind you, there ~vould .be 
there is a small percentage 'Of radios, no 'ObJectIon tQ your c!lrrymg WIth 
every class shQuld try to hav(~ SOlllf'l rQU ?- .supply 'Of the radiO folders ad
arrangement whereby the people may vertISI?~ the we~kly prQgrams or 
be able to listen to the message. advertiSIng the bIg hQQk-up which 
LQcal dealers may be apprQached will take place 'On the first Sunday 
with the prOPQsition, telling them of the convention. This would be an 
you will mentiQn in your IQcal ad- tll<l to the party working the terri
Yertising that the radio used \yas tory, ratJl(lr than a hindrance. and, 
loaned for the 'Occasion by cQurtesy we feel confident, would not be ob
of such and such a dealer. If SQm!:' jectcd tQ by any of the workers. 
of these radiQs CQuld be installed in 
public parks, grand stands or any 
other outdoor place where public 
gatherings are accustomed to assem- Order LI"'terature Now 
1)le, it WQuid give a splendill witness. 
If an outdoor arrangement cannot 
be made, an effort should be made 
to get an auditorium where an in
strument could be installed and the 
peQple invited to listen in. However, 
in the summertime the outdQor ar
rangement would be preferable, pro
vided you can obtain a gOQd, strQng 
lQud-speaker. Of cQurse, if any ar
rangement such as this is undertak
en, it shQuld be thoroughly adver
tised in the local newspaper. 

Stock Up with 
Big Supply 

Factory Closed 
July 24 to August 8 

As announced in the .Tune 1 Watch 
'l.'OWCl', the vacatiQn of the Bethel 
family will begin July 24 and ter
minate August 8. During this period 
there will be n'O mail opened or ship

Conventioners Asked Not to I ments of any kind made; consequen~-
Canvass En Route to ly all shQuld endef!-vor t'O have their 

orders for such lIterature as they 
Columbus "Vithout Having I reqnire for th~ special "Surprise 
F~=::st R01,'~iv(\iI ."\'!si!?:nm~:'1t._c~"''Ci''::r'k'' a.n~ (~ul'l.ng~l~e. ~~thel" v~ca-

'~J.Vl.;'-~ lJtllOt.l .lU t.v \..1-1 it...-<,' ·>1,h.1........... U>",,'" ;~., 

of Territory Saturday, July 18, at the very lat-

As the time approaches fQr the 
Columbus c'Onvention, July 24 to 30, 
friends throughQut the country are 
making preparations to gQ. They will 
be coming by every conceivable mode 
of travel. It is therefore impQrtant 
for all 'Of those who are traveling to 
bear in mind certain things which 
will be in the real interests of the 
work and 'Of thQse thrQugh whQse 
territQry you may be passing. 

HeretQfore, many complaints have 
been received from cQlporteurs and 
'Other workers about SQmeone's just 
working in their territory withQut 
their having any knowledge of the 
fact until they themselves have CQme 
to cover the assignment. This has 
often times prQved tQ be very diSCQur
aging tQ the party who has received 
the territory in the usual way, and 
sometimes has meant that a colpor
teur has traveled miles to get to n 
place only t'O find that SQmeQne en 
route tQ a CQnvention has just CQY
ered the territQry. 

SQme 'Of the friends have the <1e
sire to WQrk en route t'O the conven
tion, in the hope of making part 'Of 
their expenses. CQlporteurs have 
found that when they have had a 
yel'y long jQurne~' to take it is much 
more satisfactory to get special as
signments of territory frQm the SQ
ciety, at intervals of several hun
dred miles, clrive direct tQ their first 
assignment, tQ which they have had 
SQme bQQks shipped in advance, 
spend several weeks there, and then 
drive direct tQ their next locatiQn. 
In this way they have been able to 
place many mQre books, and those 
which they have nQt been able to 
place in their first assignment they 
have had forwarded on to their next 
tOfl'itoI'Y; which tins mnfle it 1111-

est. That will enable us to fill and 
ship these orders during the early 
part 'Of the fQllQwing week, before 
the factQry closes for the vacation 
period. This applies tQ class direc
tors, sharpshoQters, auxiliaries and 
pioneers. 

\Ve especially request also that di
'ectors and colporteurs, in sending in 
their weekly repQrts, use the United 
States PQstal card which is forward
ed to them for that purpose, and not 
enclose these report cards in an en
velQpe, Otherwise these will be held 
up in the regular mail until the 'Office 
force gets around tQ opening it; 
whereas if they are sent separately 
they can be sQrted immediately and 
we can begin wQrking and compiling 
the different reports as soon as the 
'Office fQrce returns. Your coopera
tion in this respect will greatly aid 
us in getting out the repQrt of this 
special drive week and also the re
port fQr the month of .July. 

(Continued from page 2, column 4) 
make it an 'Outstanding \veek for the 
number of 11Ou1's devoted tQ the 
work. '1.'hat will mean more testi
mQnies given than eyer before, and 
more literature placed t'O the honor 
of .Jehovah's name. It can be done, 
by the LQrd's grace, as each 'One 
diligently does his part. If during 
the last service week you gave 43 
hours tQ the field service, carefu113' 
and prayerfully watch your time to 
see if yQU can persQnally squeeze in 
a few more hours. If you gave 12 
hours, perhaps by careful plannin~ 
~'ou can finel a few more moments. 
We suggest this for your own in
terest as wen as the interests 'Of the 
work in general; for what greater 
privilege could there PQssibly be 
tlmn tQ share with God's people in 
cnrrying out his purposes? 



Why Did the Testimonies per Hour Drop? Plan (Field Territory for 
"Surprise Week" 

Three Reasons Suggested 
and Well to Consider 

4 for $1.00 
and 'Vorkers Enthusiasm 
Was Irresistible to Public 
rl'here are a few observations 

which we should like to make, cov
ering the analysis of this week's 
figures. The average number of testi
monies per hour during this drive 
was 3.51, or 3! testimonies each hour 
per worker. This is the lowest aver
age of testimonies per hour we have 
had since we started compilin,g testi
monies. Naturally the question arises, 
Why should this be? There are about 
three possible answers to it. The 
first is that in a great many cases 
the people are interested in the mes
sage of the Kingdom that we have 
hut because of their financial condi
tion are unable to purchase. There
fore they are anxious to know more 
about it and they ask questions re
lating to the work and the proof and 
evidence of the Kingdom, and the 
workers feel that they must remain 
longer in the homes to explain the 
matter to them, seeing there is no 
possibility of placing the literature 
under the circumstances. This, of 
course, means more time spent with 
the people. There are other people 
who are in difficulty and have trou
ble and are anxious to talk to the 
workers about their troubles but 
who are not particularly interested 
in the panacea that the Kingdoll' 
holds for them. They want to tell 
you what they want to do about 
these conditions. Oftentimes the 
workers spend considerable tiD)J; 
with thes~"!' peolJle and reully a(;Cu.tlV 
plish nothing beyond listening to 
their troubles and their plans. While 
the time spent with the first class 
would undoubtedly be well spent 
and result in sowing seeds of inter
est that would ultimately bear fruit 
by those people obtaining the litera
ture, in practically every case the 
time spent with the latter class is 
'vasted and is only holding up the 
worker from going to someone who 
wants to heal' about the Kingdom 
and its blessings. All workers should 
therefore carefully check up to see 
whether they are actually accom
plishing anything by spending very 
much time in talking to the people, 
and in cases where there is no inter
est in the Kingdom and no possi
bility of placing any literature, they 
should hurry on to the next house 
and continue the witness work. 

The second reason for the small 
number of testimonies per hour may 
he the fact that the friends were 
working rural territory which was 
sparsely settled, thus requiring more 
time to reach a given number of 
people. The third reason might be 
that the interest of the people in tlw 
Kingdom message is diminishing. 
However, every evidence indicates 
that this latter answer cannot be 
true, because the Bible itself clearly 
indicates that this Kingdom shall 
grow and grow until it fills the 
whole earth; and the fact that de
spite the hard times and everything 
else the magnitude of the message 
increases is a definite proof of an in
creasing interest in the Kingdom 
messa,ge on the part of the people. 

Therefore, of the three possible 
causes, the first is probably the most 
responsible for holding down the 
number of testimonies, because all 
the workers find that the people to
day are intensely interested and that 
where they cannot afford to purchase 
the literature they want the friends 

to tell them all theYII'Possibly can 
about the Kingdom work. This oJ) 

portunity of comforting the, people 
should not be neglected; the main 
thing is to see that those who are 
being witnessed to are bein'g told 
about the Kingdom and interested in 
hearing about that. 

\Ve believe, too, that the second 
propositiDn ,,,as considerably in evi
dence during this drive. After the 
long winter, working in city terri· 
tDry, the friends are anxiDUS to avail 
themselves of the first opportunit~ .. 
to get out into the rural territory 
and work, and because the territory 
is scattered it necessarily pulls dow; 
their percentage. 

Another point to be noted is that 
the placements per hour for this 
drive were .78. This is the lowest 
that we have ever reached. However, 
this is not because of the fact that 
the friends are presenting the bound 
books, but is due to the low number 
of testimonies per hour, for the num
ber of testimollies per purchaser is 
practically the same as it was during 
the Midwinter drive, when we placed 
only 25,000 bODks. During the Mid
winter drive one placement was 

Every class throughout the United 
States should commence now and 
definitely plan and prepare their ter
ritory for "Surprise ·Week". While 
the center of attack will be at Co
lumbus and viCinity, every class in 
the country is expected to partici
pate in the field service during this 
drive. "Where the director anticipates 
attending Columbus, some other com
petent brother should be apPOinted 
to look after the work at home and 
lead those friends into the field ac
tivities who are unable to go to Co
lumbus. Plans should be made to 
have field activity every day from 
8: 00 a.m. until 2: 00 p.m., commenc
ing Monday, July 27, up to and in
cluding Sunday, August 2. Special 
arrangements for Sunday, July 26, 
are treated in another part of this 
Bulletin; consequently the territory 
to be worked should be carefully 
chosen, arrangements should be 
made to have transportation for .the 
workers, depots where literature will 
be obtainable convenient to the terri
tory worked, and every other pro
vision to make this a real witness in 
each local territory. 

Regarding the Reports 
for "Surprise Week" 

made for every 4.4 testimonies. Dur
ing this Watchtower drive one place
ment was made out of every 4.5 
testimonies, so that the difference is 
only 1/10 of one testimony, which Service directors and colporteurs, 
would have very little influence on both auxiliary and pioneer, will ar
the total. Howeyer, this fact proves range to close their reports for the 
one very important point. That is, week before the drive week, Thurs
that the reason the bound books day night, .July 23, and commence 
were not placed more effectively in the drive week report with Friday, 
the past was that they were not July 24, and close it SUllday night, 
offered with enthusiasm by the August 2. The weekly report follow
workers themselves. The fact that it ing drive week "'ill therefore com
made a difference of only 1/10 of mence with l\1onday, August 3. In 
one testimollY in the testimonies per due course a special report will be 
placement du~,1ng'Vatchtower Week fDrwarded to the sharpshooters. and 
when we had the largest nUlllber 01';' they are to ine1Ulle ill (ha t report 
books we ever placed, is a proof that the dates mentioned above; namely, 
the people will take the book com- from Friday, .July 2"1, until Sunday, 
binations if these are stressed and August 2. 
properly presented by the friends. -------------
Of course, the fact that the people (Continued from page 1, column 1) 
were offm'ed four books for one dol- to work with such a band ·of God's 
lar, when previously they were get- people, and thIs company manifestly 
ting only three, would have consid- had Jehovah's blessing, as evidenced 
erable bearing upon the results. by the wonderful results of the effort 
However, we believe, too, that when the colporteurs made. 
the friellds themselves recognized The number of workers taking 
the wonderful offer they had for the part in this campaign was the great
people, of four for a dollar, they est in ~he history of the C?lpo~teurs. 
became so enthusiastic that their 1,313 pIOneers and 837 aUXIlIarieS re
offer became irresistible. ! pDrted, making a total ?f 2,150 in 

the colporteur army durmg \Vatch-
(Continued from page 1, column 4) 

number of combinations was 12,292, 
and in these combinations there 
were 50,311 books. In other words, 
over 50,000 of the 70,000 bound books 
were placed in combinations. This 
indicates that despite the hard times 
and every other thing the Devil has 
used to impede the progress of the 
Kingdom work, the Lord's work in
creased with leaps and bounds, and 
the bound books can be placed if the 
friends get enthusiastically behind it. 

Hegarding the effect of the radio 
in placing the literature: W·e find 
that a great many of the directors 
apparently misunderstood what was 
required in that respect, because 
they have given us everything but 
the information required, many of 
them showing the percentage of peo
ple listening to the radio, or some
thing else. What we actually wanted 
and asked for was the number of 
people who purchased the literature 
because of something they heard 
over the radio regarding it. \Ve can
not give you anything like an accu
rate summary of the effect of the 
radio 'On the field work at the pres
ent time. 'We have written the 
classes reporting incorrectly and ex
pect to have the Information in the 
next Bulletin. 

tower 'Veek. 56,974 hours were put 
in the field by the pioneers, and 
19,876 by the auxiliaries. Because 
they realized more than ever that 
they were not engaged in a book
selling campaign, but were carrying 
the message of God's kingdom, the 
average number of hours which the 
pioneers canvassed was 43.39. The 
average number of hours in the field 
for auxiliaries was 23.74, which 11ll is 

never before been equaled. 'l'hus 
with more workers willing to work 
harder, and with Jehovah's blessing 
upon their efforts, the colporteur 
army constitutes an army against 
the Devil and his organization, the 
like of which has never before gone 
forth in the history of God's people 
on the earth. 

The 70,489 books placed by the 
pioneers is only 7,090 .. less than 
placed during the entire month of 
April. During the ten days of the 
Watchtower Week the auxiliaries 
placed 6,815 more bound books than 
during the entire month of April. 

The zeal which the colporteurs 
have for the King and the King(lom 
is manifested by the fact that they 
gave the testimony to 243,921 per
sons in the short period of ten days. 

Can books be placed? Is it possi
ble that the 1,01'd's people, in spite 

of financial conditions, depression, 
unemployment and these other ills 
afflicting mankind, can place with 
the people bound books containing 
the message of God's kingdom? It 
seems that the ans,ver to that is 
found in the report for ·Watchtowf)l' 
week. We are all interested in tIle 
combinations of 4 books, and we see 
that pioneers and auxiliaries placed 
11,126 of these with the people. Of 
the 70,489 l)Ool,s placed by pioneers, 
52,136 were in combinations of 4 
books or more. During April there 
were 1,844 nine-book combinations 
left by the pioneers and auxiliaries; 
and during Watchtower ·Week, 1,537. 
It is very gratifying to see the large 
number of combinations placed dur
ing these ten days. 

At a time when many of those ill 
the field meet with extreme poverty 
while canvassing the people, the 
Lord has blessed us with the drive 
just passed, and to those who have 
gone forward in obedience to in
structions they have received, he has 
given assurance that he is on their 
side. Three of the outstanding: fea
tures of Watchtower Week, so far 
as the colporteur activities are con
cerned, are, first, the number respond
ing to call for special servic(~, 
which is greater than ever before; 
the average number of hours which 
these put in actual field canvassing 
because of their zeal for the Kirw 
and his kingdom; and the remark~ 
able way in which the books hay\, 
gone to the people because of their 
enthusiastic presentation to the peo
ple by the workers. Those who have 
taken their stand unreservedly 011 
;r e11o\,ah's side as colporteurs· and 
are pressing forward in the work to 
the honor of .Jehovah's name have 
every cause for rejoicing. It has 
been proven that all things that .Je
hovah dDes for his people are for 
their good. rl'hose who have respond
ed to the call to senice in the man
UPI' in which pioiH:~er~ alld auxilia
ries have during this campaign may 
continue to press on during the sum
mer months that are ahead of us, 
continuing to make the Kingdom 
message the one big work in their 
lives and thus bring delight to the 
heart of the God whom they sene. 

Pioneers-Do not Plan to Get 
County Territory Assign
ments at the Convention 
Heretofore, some of the pioneer 

colporteurs have attended the big 
general conventions expecting to 
make arrangements while there for 
territory to which to return after 
the convention. Do not plan to do 
this at Columbus, but have all your 
arrangements made prior thereto. 
Territory arrangements can he 
handled much more satisfactorily 
through correspondence than through. 
personal interviews at a convention. 
when there are so many other things 
to be looked after. For this reason. 
colporteurs are asked to bear in mind 
that pioneer territory will not be 
assigned at Columbus. 

'l'here are more pioneers on the 
list now than ever before, and we 
are expecting the greatest represen
tation of piDneers as well as auxil
iaries that any convention has ever 
seen. As far as possible, let's get de
tails handled before the convention 
so that this period can be devote(l 
to doing the work at hand which the 
Lord has for us to do. 

A Suggestion 
Those handling radio matters 

please check up the list on the back 
of the June 13 Watch Tower. If any 
changes are made in the time please 
report promptly to the radio depart
ment. 
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We Hear Them Saying, "On to Columbus!" 
Three Years Since Last International Assembly 

Most Important Ever Held I ~'i~~-~~ll~lude wi th' -tl~e -~;t-~nsion 
meetings which will be held through
out the earth and which will be at-

Everyone Desires to Attend 

A Convention of Workers 

Surprise Week Will Be 
a Convention Week for All 

On to ColumlJus ! Thrilled with the 
prospects of another great interna
tional convention, the anointed 
thl'Oughout the earth are turning 
their thoug-hts towards Columbus 
and earnestly seeking the Lord's 
blessing upon this assembly of 
God's people. Every effort is being 
made hy them to he present if they 
possilJIy can. 'l'he Society, believ
ing that this convention is to be of 
such great importance, bas made ar
rangements for aSSisting those who 
have been in the full-time service 
for at least six months to be pres
ent. Judging from the letters being 
received, almost all the pioneers 
will be there, together Witll the 
class workers and auxiliaries, to 
add their voices to the song of 
praise which will be lifted up to 
the honor of .Jehovah's name. 

There are, of course, some who 
haye the real desire to attend but 
for one reason or another just can
not. The Lord in his goodness lIas 
rna lIe it possible for them also to 
slIm'e in this same convention, which 
will be the greatest one ever held. 
HUl'prise 'Veek is Ilot to be confined 
to the conventioners at Columbus, 
but it is for the anointed throughout 
the entire earth. All of these will 
be engaging in the convention it
self hy engaging in the eonventiOl~ 
sen-ice. This is the first time that 
such a service week has been 
plallllP(l. 'L'his is the first time that 
extension conyentions following the 
general convention have been ar
ranged so that the echoes of that 
great gathering may be heard 
throughont the earth. 

While at the present time we llIay 
not understand the full Significance 
of this week and convention, still as 
the anointed of the Lord unite to
gether with n sincere desire to be 
used by the Lord to the honor of 
his name, they can confillently rely 
npon Jehovah to do so. LJght has 
shm\'n us how Ite has used his peo
ple in tinH's past, and now the 
J';stlH'r articles in The Watch '1'oll.-er 
huYe heen proving to us beyond n 
:511allow of douht that even thou"'h 
we stand in a perilous position, witI] 
the enemy (.'onspiring against liS 

nOlle of the enemy shall prosver. 
"'lIn t more could be :tl5ke!l? 

If fi week ever was a success in tended not only by the ones who 
the heralding forth of the Kingdom have actually been at Columbus it
message, Surprise 'Veek should be. self but by others who have not. 
If the anointed of the Lord have These meeting-s also are for work
b ers, an<l much time will be devoted 

cen rejoicing in their privilege of to the actual field service. 
sing-ing forth the praises of .Jehovah 
in times pust, the very prospects of What a Surprise Week it will be! 
Surprise 'Veek should overwhelm Kever before ill the history of the 
them with delight. This convention church or in the history of the 
is to be for all of the anointed Oil world will there have been such a 
earth, and one in which all can convention, such unity of action and 
share. If :rou cannot actually be at singlene:;;s of purpose. All those who 
Columbus rou can engage in -tI.ie r~lly love the Lord will see to it 
convention service by carrying the 'hlit they are a part of this great 
Kingdom message to the people in international convention by partici
your own territory. Surprise 'Week pating in the convention service at 
is a service week as well as a con- Columbus, at the extension meet
vention week, and one for heraldil\~ ings. at home, or abroad. 
far and wWe the Kingdom message. 'the time has come for the mes-

The service work at Columbus sage to be given, and nothing can 
itself and elsewhere -will commence or will stop the remnant from ful
with the final distl'1b;IJ'tion of the filling their divine commission, for 
remaining leaflets a.wt'ertising the the Lord has decreed that it shall 
great radio hook-up for Sunday. The I be done. It is for tIlis reason that 
combinations of stations broadcast- we are looking forwarrl to Surprise 
ing the lecture on that occasion will Week to be the greatest week ever. 
~llake it the greatest broadcast in the All those who love the Lord will lw 
history of radio. Then will come anxious to be right on the job all 
the great onward march of the the time possible, telling out th. 
Lord's people with the Kingdom Kingdom message to others, whether 
message in book form. The speCial at Columbus or at home, using the 
offer during the Surprise Week I:;; strength which the Lord has pro
to be 3 books for $1.00, or Light vilied and is providing them from 
1-2 and four booklets, dropping the food on his table to the glory 
down to the four booklets for a of Ilis name. Time in the field and 
quarter when the party cannot take the number of testimonies given 
the entire combination. mean that more and more the peo-

The Columbus convention is to hI' pli~ are being educated concerning 
a convention of workers who will .Jehovah aIHl hi:;; kingdom that they 
go there because they want to serve mllY take their stand on his side 
as witnesses to the honor of Jeho- and receiYe 1ile blessings of hiR 
vah's name. The great convention king-llom. 

Bethel Special New York to Columbus 
Other Transportation 

Information 
"'e have been informed by tIll' 

railroad assoeiation that an exten
sion of two days has been added to 
the return limit of the railroad tick
ets to the Columbus Convention. 
The origilJal date was Augnst 5 for 
Central ana Eastern territory but 
this has been extended to Aug~st 7. 

Three forms of tickets are au
thori7:ed uncleI' the certificate ar
rangement. 
1) 12 fare for the round trip, go
ing' and retuI'Iling via the same 
route, final return limit August 7. 
1931.' 
2) 1-3/5 fare for thel'ounl1 trip, 
gOillg' antI returning via the salll!' 
route, final return limit 30 days in 
addition to (lute of saler. 

a) Divers rou te ticket, good for 30 
lla~-s, to return over any regular 
route one may desire. For instance: 
If fl rlelegate from N(;w York (Ie
sires to return via Chicap;o the rate 
,,"ould he 80 percent of the one-way 
fare to Columbus plus 80 percent 
of the one-way fare Columbus to 
Chicago, Chicup;o to starting pOint. 
The full fare would be $65.40. By 
the use of the certificate the rate 
would be approximately $52.80, ef
fpctillg- a sHYing of $12.60 on tlJe 
whole trip. 

W(' arc informed that friends in 
nortlwHstel'l1 Iowa will travel on the 
Illinois Central to Chicago en route 
to the Columhus Convention. Those 
desiring to travel this way will 
communicate with L. O. Hillyard, 
1;-'0-1 Henion St., Dubuque, Iowa. 

If a sufficient numher of delegates 
from the vicinity of New York anll 
Philadelphia travel together n SPf'
cial train over the Pennsylvania 
R. H. will be run known 'us the 
"Betllel Special". The proposed 
sche\lule is as follows: 

,lnTy 23 E. S. '1'. 

Lv New York (penn. Sta.) 
Lv Newark (Market St. 

5: 40 I'M 

Station) 
Lv North Philadelphia 
Lv Lancaster 
Ar Harrisburg 
Lv Harrisburg 

.luly 24 

Lv Altoona 
L-v Pittsburgh 
AI' CQlumbus 

6: 02 PM 
7: 25 1'1\1 
9: 05 PM 
9: 35 PM 
9: 50 PM 

E. S. T. 

12: 50 AM 
3: 35A:1I1 
8:ooAi\[ 

The rate from New York, on the 
certificate plan, is $34.05 for the 
round trip. 

E'riends from the New England 
states can travel via New York as 
cheaply as by way of Albany. 

Pullman rates to Columbus are: 

Lower Upper Dr. 
li'rom Berth Berth Compt. Room 
New York 
01' Newark $6.38 $5.10 $18.00 $22.:,0 
Phila. 6.00 4.80 17.00 21.()O 
Lancaster 5.63 4.50 15.75 21.00 
Harrisburg 4.50 3.60 12.75 16.::;0 

Those desiring to do so may tran'l 
on the day coach as far as Harris
burg anLl then take a sleeper frOIll 
there, thus saving $1.88 on a lowe l' 
berth or $1.50 on an upper. 

I<'riends who contemplate travel
ing on the Bethel Special are r('
quested to communicate with the 
Transportation Committee at 117 
Adams St., Brooklyn, as quickly as 
possible and state how many will 
travel in their party anll whetheJ' 
they desire Pullman space reserved 
for the whole trip or from Hal'l'i~

burg. 
l~riends in the vicinity of Phila

delphia deSiring to travel with the 
Bethel Special will plC'ase communi
cate with Harold ,V. Klille, 1613 
Chestnut St., Philadelpltia, Pn. 

Convention Information 
Folder 

Enclosed with this Bulletin you 
\\'ill find a Convention Information 
Folder. For the cotlYeni('nce of 
those who anticipate attenlling the 
general convention tltis folder gives 
some "aluable information regar!l
ing Columbus and the ('onvention 
arrangements, also sug-g-estion re
garding traffic regulations in ColuIn
hus which should be of help to those 
who are driving cars. You are therp
fore requested to hring- this infor
mation folder with you to the GOll
\-ention. 



May Witness il Splendid One 
470/0 of Month's Activity Uone in 10 Days 

Interesting Comparisons 
Made with Remaining 21 

a comparison of the progress that 
is being Illade toward attaining thc 
quota for the year 1931. With the 
end of May, eight months, or GGll 
percent of the time is gone, leaving 
only 33~ percent of the year yet 
to go. During that period we have 
to place 930,499 bound books, or 
4H percent of our book quota, alld 
747,7fJ2 booklets, or 22~ percent of 
the booklet quota. This makes a 
total of 1,678,251 pieces of litera
ture to be placed in the hands of 
the people before the end of Septem
ber U)31 in order to attain to our 
quota for the year. 'Ve are well 
ahead in booklets, fIIHI that places 
us ahead on the total of pieces of 
literature, but we are considerably 
behind in the bound books; conse
quently it is going to require a mOl"(' 
concentrated effort in presenting tlH' 
hound-book combinations during tllp 
remainder of the year in ordcr tI 
reach our objective. However, \\T 

feel confident that if each otJe will 
do his part, concentrate Oil the 
boun(l books, present them enthusias
tically, we shall come very close to 
attaining, if we don't actually ac
complish, our quota of bound books. 
This does not mean, of course, that 
the booklets are not to be presented 
where thc people are unable to ta];:(' 
the bound po oks. Every elI(}rt 
should be made to leave the bound 
books with the people, but where 
this cannot be accomplished, thell 
you should drop to the booklets. 

May's Activities 
Books Booklets Total 

Classes &. 55 97,917 190,641 288,558 
Auxiliaries 30,157 38,420 68,577 
Pioneers 147,702 141,104 288,806 
Total 275,776 370,165 645,941 
Total 

to Date 1,309,501 2,602,248 3,911,749 

Total Testimonies to Date 7,996,455 

Pioneer Colporteurs 
Attending Columbus Asked 

to Be Sure to Register 
at Colporteur Booth 

All pioneer colporteurs attending 
the Columbus convention are asked 
to register at once upon their ar
rival at the Colporteur Booth, which 
will be in the main coliseum. There 
they will be given an identification 
card which will entitle them to re
ceive books from the book store at 
pioneer rates. As heretofore, all 
transactions at the book store will 
be carried 011 on the cash basis and 
special rates will be granted to 
pioneer colporteurs only. 'rherefore 
it will not be necessary for auxiliary 
r.olporteurs to register or to get 
identification cards. 

If pioneers wish to receive the 
special allowance which the Society 
has made for those who have been 
meeting the full-time requirements 
for six months or over, their person
al signature on the convention rec
ords will be necessary. Upon sign
ing the register they will be given 
an identification card, which should 
be kept carefully and shown to the 
cashier at the book store whenever 
they wish to obtain books at pioneer 
rates. 

Recommendations for 
Service Director for 1932 
'Ve have forwarded to each or

ganized service ecclesia (English 
and foreign) a letter concerning 
recommendations for next year's 
service director. This letter was 
sent to the ecclesia in care of the 
secretary or the service director. If 
the ecclesia responded to the notice 
in the May 1 Watch TOIl;er, page 
142 (answering the different que,,
tions) , then this letter was mailed 
to the secretary; if not, to the serv
ice director. 

Special Notice 
The dates for the "Witness Week" 

shown on the yearly calendar as 
August 29 to September 7 have been 
changed to September 4 to 13 in
clusive. This will give all of the 
friends plenty of time to return 
from the Columbus Convention and 
make full preparations for this 
campaign. 

Surprise Week Report 

The weekly report for the week 
preceding Surprise Week should end 
Thursday night, July 23. Surprise 
Week report should begin and in
clude Friday, July 24, and run up 
to and include Sunday, August 2. 
Please arrange to cooperate with 
the director so that he can get this 
information as requested above and 
also kindly let him have the in
formation regarding your Surprise 
Week activities as early as possible 
so that he can forward it to the 
Society without delay. 

In the case of brethren who will 
not be going directly home after the 
Columbus and the extension con
ventions, they should mail their re
ports to their respective directors 
immediately after the conyent!on, 
so that the director will have this 
information to include in his report 
of the class. 

All Secretaries Should Reply 
to Notice Regarding Service 

Leaders in May 1 
Watch Tower 

There are still some secretaries 
to he hpard from regarding the in
forma tion called for in the May 1 
lVatch T01cer, page 142. All eccle
sias, English and foreign-speaking, 
including those organized under the 
sharpshooter arrangement, should 
instruct their secretaries to submit 
answers to the questions appearing 
in this notice. This information is 
necessary to complete our files, and 
to be of practical use should be 
sen t in soon. 

A study of the figures for the 
May witness reveals a number of 
interesting points in the field service 
activities. Watchtower W'eek, which 
resulted in one of the most stupen
dous and effective witnesses ever 
given, was a part of May's activi
ties. \Ve find in making an examina
tion that during the ten days of 
'Vatchtowpr 'Veek the classes, col
porteurs aTllI sharpshooters made 
47 percent of the total testimonies 
and put in 47 percent of the hours 
and made 47 percent of the place
ments, placing 49 percent of the total 
of pieces of literature for the month. 
During the other 21 days only 53 
percent of the testimonies, hours am1 
placemen t.s were made, and 51 per
cent of the total literature placed. 
The uniformity in hours, testimo
nies, placements and literature in 
this respect is very impressive, and 
establishes the fact that when the 
workers put in the time the testi
monies will be made and this will 
result in an established percentage 
of placements and when we drop off 
in the number of hours put in the 
service there is an exactly uniform 
drop in the number of testimonie" 
we give, the placements made, and 
the total of pieces of literature dis
posed of. This deserves the careful 
and prayerful consideration of each 
OIle of the Lord's anointed. There 
is no doubt that the Lord is reveal
ing these facts to us at this time for 
our individual and collective exam
ination, for we are all a part of that 
one body which has received the 
commission [rom J ehoyah to be his 
witnesses. Consequently the ques
tion each one should ask himself is 
this: Why is it that we put in OI11y 
as much time in 21 days as we did 
in the ]0 days of Watchtower 
,\Veek? and tllen we should examine 
ourselves and check up and compare 
how much time we put in in 'Watch
tower \Yeek and how much time we 
put in during the remainder of the 
month. While it is true that all put 
forth additional effort during these 
special drives to devote additional 
time to the Kingdom service, it is 
questionable, however, whether they 
devote twice as much time as they 
ordinarily could devote to the King
dom worl" and it may be found in 
a great many cases that if we put 
forth the effort and carefully check 
up our responsibilities we can flt'
vote considerably more time than we 
are now giving to the service work 
and thus increase the number of 
hours in the service, which will re
sult in a corresponding increase in 
the number of testimonies given, 
placements made, and pieces of 
literature disposed of. The num
ber of books and booklets placed 
during '\Vatchtower Week, compared 
with that of the rest of the month, 
shows that 58 percent of the bound 
books were placed during Watch
tower Week and only 42 percent 
placed during the other 21 days. Of 
course, the additional books in the 
dollar combinations were bound to 
affect this splendid increased dis
tribution. However, added to this 
splendid offer was the enthusiasm 
of the friends, which, we believe, 
aided greatly toward the success of 
this Watchtower Week. 

Be Sure to Get "The Messenger" 

It is well at this time to consider 

Convention's 
N ow Is the Time 

to Place Your Order I 

Will Carry Daily Report 
of Columbus Convention 

and Serial Story of 
Society's Activities 

The JJf essenger, pictorial daily 
that will be published by the So
ciety at Columbus during the In
ternational Convention Week, is ex
pected to be the finest paper it has 
ever published. It is planned to 
have a detailed report of the entire 
conyention proceedings, pictures tak
en on the grounds, and other illus
trations. There will be an account 
of the July 26 mass meeting, at 
which time Brother Rutherford will 
address the convention, the lecture 
being broadcast to all parts of the 
world, over the greatest network of 
stations ever assembled for such a 

Pictorial Daily 
program. The convention will be a 
thriller to all who can attend, and 
those who are unable to attend can 
obtain The Messertuer, with its good 
news of tile proccedings of the con
Yention, and thus share in the 
thrilling event; 

Not only will The J1[cssenuer carr~' 
a full account of the activities in 
Columbus, but a serial story accom
panied with numerous photo,graphs 
from all parts of the globe will give 
the reader some idea of the work 
being done by the Lord's people ill 
other lands, and there will also 111' 
accounts and pictures of recent COll
ventions in Germany, France, Eng
land and Northern Europe. Espe
cially interesting "'ill be the ston" 
about the Magdeburg printing plant 
that will appear in The Messenger. 
These various features will give the 
friends an idea of the magnitude of 
the Lord's work in the earth. It is 
marvelous to see how Jehovah has 
blesse<i his people in all lands. 

The Messenger, five issues, will 

be mailed to any address in the 
United States or Canada for 35c. 
Three subscriptions to one address 
will be mailed for one dollar. All 
subscriptions should be sent to the 
Brooklyn Office immediately so that 
we may be able to determine the 
quantity it will be necessary to 
print. At the Detroit Convention 
many friends who neglected to sub
scribe for The Messenger at that 
time, expecting to get it later, were 
disappointed. The London Office re
ports that friends attending the 
London Convention in June were 
eager to turn their subscriptions in 
to the London Office so as not to 
miss the report of the Columbus 
Con ven tion. 

The Conyention week is an Inter
national Service Week. The friends 
throughout the world will share in 
the drive and give testimony to the 
name and word of Jehovah. Read 
The jJJ essenger and see how the 
work is carried on in other lands 
and you will appreciate as never 
before that faithful workers in all 
the earth are making mention that 
the Lord Jehovah's name is exalted. 



Can You Imagine 11' to have :tadios installed in park~ 
• and in band concert stands. Also 

trucks are being equipped with 
radios to go to... where people con
gregate so that"' all IIlay have an 
opportunity to hear. Those who are 
making such arrangements should 
also see that notice is put in the 
newspapers informing the people 
where they may hear this epoch
marking address. 

Almost 400 Stations Carrying Discourse 
Greatest Accomplishment in Radio World 

Brother Rutherford to Speak It' b h' I t thO " " wan s given y is peop e a is 
on The Hope of the World time? The remnant are determined, 

Tremendous Crowd Expected 
at Coliseum! ! ! 

At noon, July 26. there will be 
sent forth from the CuliseuIll at 
Columbus. Ohio, U.S.A., a message 
to the world whieh will hring to the 
attention of the peoples the only 
hope for the world. 'l'he Society has 
arranged to carry Brother Ruther
ford's lecture to all parts of the 
English-sppaking wodd. Speaking 
to a yisihle audience whieh will 
approximate 1G,000 persons, Brother 
Butherford will readl millions of 
unseen listeners in every part of the 
globe, telling them about '''~he Hope 
of the World". 

Can ~'ou imagine an aggregation 
of almost 400 radio stations sending 
forth the one message the Lord 

by the Lord's grace, to give testi
mony to the word and name of God 
to all nations, kindreds and tongues, 
during this International Service 
Convention Week. 

Not only will It be "Surprise 
'Veek" to the Lord's people, but it 
will be a "Surprise Day" also to 
the peoples of this oppressed world. 

Be sure to order your radio fold
ers advertising this tremendous 
broadcast and have them all distrib
uted before July 26. Invite all the 
people you come in contact with to 
listen in and hear what Brothel' 
!tutherford has to say on this most 
timely subject. These radio folders 
will be furnished to the friends free 
if they will obItgate themselves to 
distribute them to the people. 

\Ve have received word from 
lllany parts of the country that ar
rangements have already been made 

Columbus Extension Meetings 
If You Just Can't Get to 

Columbus, Try Hard to 
Get to One of These 

The Lord's Anointed Will 
Witness Everywhere 

All the preparations for the 
mi,ghty work the Lord is going to 
do in the earth during the period 
from .July 24 to August 2 are going 
OIl continually, marked with his ap
proval and direction. Through his 
\Vord he comforts and directs his 
people as follows: "Hear, 0 Israel. 
Ye approach tl1is day unto battle 
against your enemies; let not your 
hearts faint, fear not, and do not 
tremble, neither be ye terrified be
cause of them. For the Lord your 
God Is he that goeth with you, to 
fight for you against your enemies, 
to save you." 

The Lord God placed this assur
ance in his Word that we might 
lay hold and act upon it in the day 
of batlIe. Everyone of Goll's anoint
ed should have some part in the 
bombardment he is about to make 
01\ the enemy's stronghold. Go to 
Columbus, if possible. If you cann01 
do that, then try to attend some one 
of the Columbus cOllvention exten· 
sions, July 31 to August 2. Every 
provision is made for a very 
thorough and complete witness to be 
given at these points. l1Jach one will 
be served by representatives of the 
Society. Halls, territory, literature 
and rooming accommollations are 
being carefully planned in advance 
for these points as well as for 
Columbus. A complete list of all the 
details will be given at Columbus 
for the convenience of tlwse who 
will attend there. For those who 
are unable to attend at Columbus, 
but who are arranging to attend 
the convention extensions, we are 
listing herein the places, languages 
allli directors' names and addresses, 
so that tlley can communicate with 
the brethren at whatever pOint they 
intend to be and make their ar
rangements in advance. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
]I;nglish: 

A. Kershaw, 10104 Parkview Av., 
Garfield Heights, Ohio 

GC1'lIwn: 
1\1. Reitman, 1118 E. 146th St. 

Greek: 
A. Souliotis, 2992 W. 12th St. 

Polish: 
.J: Polaniec, 7111 Clement Av. 

CHlUAGO, ILL. 
English: 

A. L. Seeley, 6944 Eberhart Av. 
Lithuanian: 

S. Beneckas, 3542 S. Jj'rancisco A v. 
Poli-sh: 

S. Arnold, 1130 N. Hichmond St. 
Ukminian: 

W. Wawryczuk, 273G Potomac st. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Bn.qli8h: 

P. C. 'l'ruscott, 5550 Grayton A v. 
Polish: 

1. Wisniewski, 7594 Arcola A v. 
Ukrainian: 

A. '~elischak, 4447 Bingham Av., 
E. Dearborn 

BUFF.\LO, N. Y. 
Hnglish: 

Joseph Sciandra, 555 7th St. 
Ital'i-an: 

L. Polichetti, 90 Bellwood st. 
POlli8h: 

A .. Jurczak, 302 Gibson St. 
PITTSBURGH, PAt 
Hnglish: 

K 1. Baxter, 413 Bailey Av. 
ltaJian: 

Alex Mischetti, 2 Morrow St. 
Polish: 

J. Gregorowicz, 2223 Sarah St. S.S. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 

English: 
August L. Hussel, 3433 Bevis A V. 

Evanston, Cincinnati 
'VASHINGTON, D. C. 

White: 
C. W. Jackson, 3549 10th St. N.W. 

Colored: 
Jj"'. Hichanlson, 1503 R St. N. W. 

INIJlANAPOLIS, IND. 

Mnglish: 
O. n. Hackemeyer, 

4219 Carrollton Av. 

The importance of this great 
broadcast cannot be overstressed. 
Those at Columbus as well as those 
who remain at home will be sure to 
listen in. If you are one of the 
latter and if you do not have a 
radio set, find someone who has and 
who will let you listen to the lecture 
over his set. 'Workers as well as 
everyone else should set aside this 
hour. When it is oyer, or Sunday 
morning prior to the lecture, you 
can get out illto the field service. 
But, by all means, do not miss the 
lecture. The encouragement which 
you will personally receive frolll the 
message itself and the realization 
that the message is being carried 
over 400 different stations will em
bolden you to press on in the battle 
and sing out the praises of Jehovah 
God. Since Surprise Week is a spe
cial senice week, it means that all 
the Lord's anointed everywhere will 
be putting forth strenuous efforts 
to follow up this great broadcast 
with a personal witness to as many 
people as possible. 

ST. LoUts, Mo. 
English: 

W. L. Mittendorf, 
G307 Bancroft Av. 

Any of the directors mentioned in 
the above list attending the Colum
bus Convention should make some 
definite local arrangements to have 
their correspondence taken care of 
and all inquiries about their COIl

vention extension answel'ed during 
their absence. 

If you cannot get to Columbus, 
work at home until July 30, then 
arrange to attend a convention ex
tension, if possible. If that cannot 
be arranged, then plan to rlev01e all 
~-our energies to pushing the loeB I 
witneijs at horne, confident that .le· 
hovah is with his people wherever 
they are. 

Reporting Convention 

Activities 
All workers attending the Colum

bus or the extension conventions, 
are to turn in a report of their ac
tivities to the COllvention Service 
Department daily. They will be ad
vised at each convention how this 
is to be done. No one should leave 
the convention without seeing to it 
that a full report is made of the 
testimonies, hours, placements, books 
and booklets to the Convention Serv
ice Department. 

In addition to the report turned 
in at the convention, all class work
ers are a Iso to report their en tire 
convention activities to their local 
dass director, and he in turn is to 
include these reports on his Sur
prise \Veek report covering the ]0 
days of Surprise "-eek which is to 
be forwarded to the Society, but he 
is not to include these figures in his 
yearly report, which covers only the 
amount of literature placed in his 
class territory. Pioneer and auxil
iary colporteurs and sharpshooter" 
are likewise to report their con ven
tion activities to the Convention 
Service Depart.ment nt the respec
tive conventions and also to include 
tlleir convention activities ill their 

I Surprise Week repol't which they 
I forward to the Society. 

Factory and Office 
Closed July 24 to 

August 8 
Place Your Orders Early 

Get a Large Supply 
for Surprise Week 

Again we wish to remind ~·ou that 
the office in Brooklyn will be CIORP!1 
from July 24 until August 8 inchl
she, on account of the conyentlon 
and vacation period which is to fol
low. 

It will be appreciated if the 
friends, including colporteurs, will 
refrain from writing letters to the 
office during this period, so that 
upon returning the work will not lJp 
congested. Colporteurs and classes 
sllOuld have books on hand in suffi
cient quantity to last them througlJ 
this period and a few weeks there· 
after, so as not to run short. Pioneer 
colporteurs will be able to secure 
books at the Columbus Convention 
at pioneer rates for the convention 
service there, but this arrangemellt 
is not being made for the extension 
conventions. It is suggested, there
fore, that pioneers in need of books 
for the extension conventions either 
use their own private stock or olJ
tain a few books at Columbus for 
the extension convention service. 

Radio Notice to Directors. 

Stations that will broadcast reg
ular transcription on Sunday July 
26 BFWORE the chain broadcast 
from Columbus, and will therefore 
use for that day record C-34 in Zone 
One (or C-24 in Zone 'Cwo), should 
change the announcement for this 
record so as to mention the chain 
program which goes on the air at 
twelve o'clock noon, EASTERN 
S'~ANDARD TIME, over a nation
wide hook-up. Stations that will 
broadcast this chain program in 
your vicinity should also be men
tioned in the announcement. Please 
consider this carefully and then ar
range according to local conditions. 

New Literature in Stock 

The following new publications 
are now in stock and do not appear 
on the 1931 Class and Colporteur 
price lists: 

Creation ............................ Hungarian 
Government ................. _ .............. Polish 
Govcrnment .............................. Greek 
Gove1'1lrnent .......................... Swedish 
GOl'ernment ..... _ .......... _ ........... Slovak 
Govcrnment ........................ Japanese 
Cl'eation (cloth) .................... French 
War or Peace ........................ Arabic 
The Last Days .................. Bulgarian 
War or Peace ........................ FInnish 
Oppression ...................... Hollandish 
Judgment .......................... Norwegian 
IF ar 01' Peace .................... Armenian 
Oppression ......... :.............. Bulgarian 
Judgment .............................. Spanish 
Crimes and Calamities .. Hungarian 
H Gaven and Purgatory...... German 



" .. 

SURPRISE WEEK 
July 24-August 2 

1st Surprise: 

2nd Surprise: 

3rd Surprise: 

4th Surprise: 

5th Surprise: 

International Convention at Columbus, Ohio 

Over 150 Columbus Extension Conventions through-
out the Earth 

World -wide Field Se"ice by the Lord's Anointed 
Everywhere 

Greatest Radio Broadcast in History to the Honor 
of Jehovah's Name 

? • 

6th Surprise: 
? ? • • 

7th Surprise: 
??? • • • 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? • • • • • • • • 

COME TO COLUMBUS AND SEE ! ! ! 



BULLETIN foR 

ebovah~s witnesses 
August 1, 1931 

Can We Do It? A MILLION in 10 Days 
Witness Week Campaign Sept. 4 to 13 Jehovah Gives His People a New Name 

The Kingdom Booklet 
to Be Offered at 5c 

Almost 400,000 Placed 
During Surprise Week 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Filled with Zeal 

'rhe period designated Witness 
Week was set apart and this title 
was chosen for it during the latter 
part of 1930. This was before the 
new name "Jehovah's witnesses" 
was considered and before arrange
ments for the Columbus convention 
had bcen undertaken. All of these 
points are very significant to .the 
Lord's anointed at the present time 
when they see the appropriateness 
of the title Witn~~s Week for the 
first active campaign after the Imblic 
adoption of the new name by th~ 
Lord's anointed. It gives us positive 
assurance that the Lord had in mind 
the detailed events that were going 
to take place at Columbus and im
mediately following long before his 
people on earth saw or appr~ciated 
it. This assurance must tlmll the 
hearts of the anointed, knowing tl1at 
the Lord says, "Unless the Lord 
build the house, they labor in vain 
that build it." The converse of this 
must be that when we have posi
tive proof from the Lord that he 
is directing even the minutest de
tails and we are in hllJ'lllony there
with our efforts must be fruitful to 
the Lord's glory and pleasing to 
him. What a happy prospect for 
Jehovah's witnesses as they enter 
into this Witness Week campaign! 
'l'he name is most appropriate to in
augurate the first campaign after the 
adoption of the new name, and sure
ly it is most appropriate to start 
the world-wide campaign with the 
Kingdom, booklet containing the 
resolution adopted at Columbus de
daring that the Lord's kingdom is 
the only hope for mankind and plac
ing the issue squarely before the 
leaders and people that the time 
has come for them to render alle
giance to Jehovah or be entirely de
stroyed as opponents of the Lord 
and his organization. This is sure
ly the Lord's doing, and marvelous 
in our eyes. Those who \'.lere priv
ileged to attend the Columbus con
vention saw much evidence of how 
the public in general accepted and 
fell in line with the great trnths 
the Lord was revealing at that tillle. 
An illustration of this was manifest 
at the time the new name was an
nounced. Stores, restaUl'ants and 
IJUsiness places in general wlJicll 
were decorated with signs, "\Vel
come LB.S.A.," "Welcome Bible 

Stuuents," etc., in many cases wcre 
<.:hanged to "\Velcome J.\V." or 
"\Velcome Jehovah's witnesses" with
in a few hours after the announce
ment was made, and by Monday 
morning a very large percentage of 
these signs had already been changed. 
This in itself is proof that the Lord 
has manifested to his people that 
the time is ripe for them to publicly 
take their stand as his witnesses 
and make this manifest to the peo
ple. 

During the Witness Week cam
paign from September 4 to 13 in
clusive, the new booklet, The King
dom, the HOlle 01 the World, at 5 
cents, will be the main presentation. 
Every effort should be made to place 
this booklet in the hands of the peo
ple as quickly and as effectively as 
possible. 'l'he way the booklet went 
out at Columbus and the auxiliary 
conventions leads us to believe t11llt 
the distribution of this booklet will 
exceed anything that has taken place 
to date. 'l'here were between 300,000 
and 400,000 of these booklets dis-

(Continued. on page 3, column 3) 

With Gladness 
We Accept It 

is supreme. The glory of his name 
and his word is the most vital thing 
in their existence. The conventioners 

Jehovah has been pleased to give ut Columbus, OhiO, unanimously 
the anointed a view of the confiden- adopted this name, going on record 
tial relationship that exists between that the Lord's servants on earth 
himself and his witnesses. He has shall be pubUdy known hence
been pleased to confer upon this forth as Jehovah's witnesses. It 
class a new name, regarding which would therefore be proper for every 
he says when speaking of the enemy, local ecclesia cooperating with the 
"All ye shall leave your name for Society in the Kingdom work to 
a curse unto my chosen, for t.he arrange immediately to carryon 
Lord God shall slay thee and call their local activities under this 
his servant by another name." The name. All the workers in the field 
Scriptures tell us that the mouth of should represent themselves as Je
Jehovah himself shall name this hovah's witnesses. All other names, 
new name by which tile Lord is such as Bible Students, Internation
going to call his servants. This al Bible Students, LB.S.A., etc., 
name is referred to in the Scriptures should be immediately discarded. 
in the following terms: "Ye are my When the Lord confers the title up
witnesses that I am Jehovah," or, on his people, not only is it fitting 
Jehovah's witnesses. Surely this to accept that title, but it is wholly 
manifestation of Jehovah's love and improper to disregard it or be indif
consideration for his people is the ferent toward accepting it. There
most strengthening thing that tllP fore, lct all those who art) rcally the 
Lord's people could possibly receive Lord's make the name "Jehovah's 
at the present time. This signal witnesses" their name from this 
honor is conferred upon the Lord's time forward, both collectively and 
servants because with them Jehovall I individually. 

Bethel Family to Engage in Field Service 6 Days 
Witness Week Looked Forward to by All tember 12, enabling the brethren to 

serve the classes on Saturday and 
Sunday, September 12 and 13. Glass-Service Leaders to Work 

with Classes if Requested 
The Bethel family are going to 

have six days to put in the Witncss 
Week drive with the rcst of the 
friends. In ordcr to have sufficient 
literature ready for the drive Broth
er Rutherford has arrangcd for 
both a day and a night shift to work 
in thc factory in making these 
booklets. 'l'he Society hopes by that 
time to have morc than 2,000,000 
Kingdom booklets printed and ready 
for the witness. All the brethren 
are imbued with the importance of 
seeing that this message is given 
speedily; consequently, as soon as 
the campaign starts on Friday 
morning, September 4, arrangements 
are made to close the factory, office 
and home so that the entire family 
can have part in the drive for the 
four days Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. 

In accordance with the usual cus
tom, the service leadcrs will be 
sent to classcs who dcsire brethren 
to lead them in the field service dur
ing the period September 4 to 7 
in<.:lusive. Sometimcs after the drive 
we reccivc notice from llifferent 
classes stating that they wished 
they had had a service l€ader but 

. . es that cannot be served during the 
reframed fro~ requestlllg one be- first part of the drive will be served 
cause they beli~'.led that s~me othcr during the latter part. Please make 
cla~s needed h~m. more. We do n~t your requests immediately, so that 
believe that thIS IS tlw ~l'Ol!er attl-i arrangements for S€nding out these 
tude to. take. Each dass feelmg that brethl~en may be completed as soon 
they WIll haye a reasonable ~ulllber as possible and the classes notified. 
o~. ~orkers II?- .. thc ficl~l ,d~rmg ~h~ 'rile object in having these brethren 
dnve and deslllllg to .h<i\ e a serv.Ice serve clas,:;es during this period 
leader serve theIJ?- durmg that penor! is that they may lead the friends 
should ~~ke theIr request. If there ill the fielu activities. 'l'llese breth
are suffiCIent brethren .. to SU]l~ly. all ren will not serve public meetings, 
the classes, the~ all W III be sen c( 1. but will be prepared to give a class 
If not, and theIr class happens to talk or <.:onduct a service testimony 
be one that can~lOt be served, th:11 meeting each day. 
they can accept It as the Lord's WIll 
that they continue and push the 
service alone. But to determine be
forehand that it is not the Lord's 
will that they have a leader for that 
drive seems to he making up tho 
Lord's mind for him instead of let
ting him overrule according to his 
wili, and therefore each class that 
can have a reasonable number or 
workers in the field during l,'riday, 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
should make the request immediate
ly. Classes within a distance of 
300 miles from Brooklyn will be 
served during these four days. In 
nddition to 1.I1P foul' days above 
mentioned, the factory and office 
will be closed also Saturday, Sep-

THE MESSENGER 
Never before have we received so 

lllany subscriptions for The Mes
scnger newspaper. Before we went 
to Columbus, Ohio, we had more sub
scriptions for this convention report 
than we had at any previous time. 
Due to this fact the SoCiety decided 
to print a few more of each issue, 
knowing that after the convention 
was over the demand for this would 
continue. The complete set of The 
1lf e88cnger, five issues, can still be 
had for 35c in stamps, or three sets 
to olle address for one dollar. Get 
your order in early, as they are 
going fast. 



New Prices on Clothbound Books October 1 
English Publications, 4 for $1.00 

Foreign Translations 
3 for $1.00 

Conventioners Surprised 
and Thrilled 

One of the JllaIQ' SUl'llrises, and 
oue which IIns brought much joy to 
the friends at Columbus, was the 
challge in price on the c!othboUllll 
books to the public. Everywhere the 
friends were heard to express tlleir 
happiness that soon they can go 
out and otIer to the people four 
clothbound books f01' one dollar. 
Foreign-language publications were 
reduced to three for a dollar, or 3Gc 
each, The Bulletin tukes pleasure 
in reproducing here a letter by 
Brother Rutherford to the office 
manager at Brooklyn. 

I we must get ihese hooks in foreign 
languagrs iuto the 11:tIl<lS of the peo
vIe at ihe lowest possible price. Be
ginnillg on the n1>OI'e date, therefore, 
the pric('s 1'01' which ollr books in 
fOI'eign languagf's ",.ill he offered to 
the puulie in t lIP CllitP11 Stutes ami 
Cana<la will be as follows, to wit: 
Any single book. :;i)c, AllY three, 
$1.00. Any G, $:!.OO. The entire sl't 
of 9, $3.00. 

BOOKLETS 
'l'l](' prices of booklets in forei","l 

languuges will be the same prices 
named for the I<jng-lish above. 

We pray and hope the Lord will 
be pleased to blrss this efl'ol't by a 
wider and more p[frelive distribu
tion of the IJIPOlsage of the Kin;;dolll 
to his honor and praise. 

Your brothrr and "rryan! by his 
.July 20, 1931 grace, 

'[0 the Office Manager: 
DlcAR BROTHER: 

The commission of God's anointed 
people who compose the Soeiet~ is 
to preach this gospel of t~le Kmg-
dom as a witness to the nutlOns, and 
to the honor of .Tehovu1l'S name, 
The Soeiety is anxious to faithfully 
perform the obligatioll oj' th~s C~)ll1-
mission by making a wide!' dlstnbu
tion of the message ns contained in 
its publications. The financ~al eOH
dition ullIongst the people IS very 
bud. For this reason many may be 
hindered or even preventell from 
having something to read concerning 
the Kingdom. 'Ve must 110 our part 
to help them, and look to the Lonl 
to provide the wa;vs and meam;, OUI' 
heavenly Father has, hy amI tllr?ugh 
Christ OUl' Lonl and King, g-I'aelOlIs
Iy mude l)l'oYision tlmt we may pro
duce the bound books cOlltaining till' 
message of the Kingdom at less e~),;t 
than when we first began to Jll'l 11 t 
them, This slight adnllltage to U~ 
mnst be extended to the people to 
the Ilonor of .Jehovah's name. By 
the Lord's grace \n, will (10 this, 

(Late/,) 
Snpplementing my note eoncern

ing the Pl'iCP1'i of our publications 
in the Dnite(l States and Canada 
heginning with October 1 next, the 
pricp~ in Grf'at Brita in and colonies 
will hI' as folloWH: 

Single lJOllncl book, one ~hillin:; 
three pencc, 

An~' eOIllIJilllltion of '1, fonr shil
Iing:s three pence. 

Any ('omhination of 8, eight ~hil
lillg:,; six venee. 

'i'llP sC't of D, nine shillings. 

nOOKLJ<J'rs 
:-)ing'le booklet, fiye pence. 
Comhination of 4, one shilling:. 
OOllluinat ion of U, two shilling,;. 
'1'11(; llil/[!dom booklet, three penef'. 

.T. Ii', R 

Isn't tllnt ,great'! We feel sure 
thut tile books \yill go faster than 
ever heforc, (hw to this splf'nlli(] al'
rangemcn t and JlI'oYision Illude by 
the Lord. 

Advertising Radio Lectures at Low Cost 
The More Who Know, 

the More Who Will Listen 

Many of the clnssrs and colpor
teurs in various parts of Uw coun
tIT are a(h'erti~illg- the radio lec
tures of Brothf'r Ituthel'for<l in thl' 
newspapers, and probably this 
reaelws a g"ood lIIuny people whom 
we do not I'l:'ach through tIlP radio 
folder, From n letter recently re-
ceiYed we quote: • 

"Herewith ('nclo~('d an HlIY('rtise
llH'nt I hayp hud publishp!l in the 
Chappell (Npbl'.) Hcgi8ffJI', the only 
puper in th!' county ~eat of Deuel 
eounty. I gaye tlw editor :L set of 
nine bool{s and six 1100klpt s written 
b~' Brother Hutlwrfonl. He hm; puu
lished the notice twice, and I ex
pect he will publish it once more." 

This pioneer colporteur says 
furtber: "I expect to do this in 
Oshkosh, the county seat of Gurden 
county, Nebraska." 

Probabl~' many of the colporteurs 
can makc such arrang-ements and 
distribute the books at the samc 
time. The same is tnw with the 
classcf'l. Another nwans that can bp 
lIsed is this: 'Where local news
papers are willing to giYe a free 
public anllonncement or II write-up 
in We columns of tlwir paper, the 
class dit'eetor and the colporteur" 
mig'ht alTHlIge a short write-up, us
illg some of t he material that ap
lwal's ill the radio announeemellt 
b0fore anll after f'ach record, as 
was arranged by a colporteur sister 
in Ilanltla, Cuba. The mOI'e we 
eHlI l11'ing the radio lectures and the 
~tatiolls carrying them to the at
tention of tlle people, the better it 
"'iI! bl' for the :<prpading of the 
Kingdom message. 

Follm"illg Up 
OIl Radio Listeners 

From time to time the ~ociety 
~('Jl(l,; out lHl~k calls on radio lis
tpl1prs. Tlll's(' hn.ye pro,",,'n very SHC

cessful. nlHl for the ellconnq~ement 
of till:' fl'iellds \\'e are glad to say 

that we received a letter stating 
that in three back calls sent to one 
brother three complete sets of nine 
books, amI a few booklets, were 
vlaced. Others relaie similar rx
vel'iellces and arc very gla(l to 
make these hack cnlls. 'J'he friends 
who reeeh'e such back calls shoul<l 
folIo\\' them up as soon as eOllYeIl
iently possible. 

New Radio Folders for 
Transcription Program 

243 Stations Listed 
Th~ regular radio folder that lias 

bNm IIsE~d througllOllt the year in 
a(]vprtising the transcription pro
grams is now available. This new 
raflio folder carries a list of 243 sta
lions. It has been observe(l that some 
of the classes are still using the first 
radio folder that was printed by the 
Society. 'Ve would suggest that the 
classes order no l1Iore at olle time 
than can he used in about two 
months. In this wny they can al
\\'ll~'R have the latest radio fohlP;' 
for use in their territory, which will 
carry an up-to-date list of all the 
stations broadcasting the lectm'f's. 
111('se radio folders will ue supplip!l 
to dasses at the same rate as here
tofore. 

Recommendations for 
Director 

As outlined in the letter sent to 
you, we are anxious to have all 
recommendations for Kervicf' direc
tor in the office by September 12. 
\Ye hHve l'ecf'iYed a nUlIllH'l' already 
and Rhould he glad if en,]'y cIH~~ 
woul(l see that their rpcolUmellda, 
lion is in llrre by Sf'ptemher ] 2 so 
that we ean advise yon of the W:11 
director immediately follOwing the 
drive week, 

At the present tinle we puhl!sh 
and offer to tile p\lbli~ the fol!owmg 
books in the English language, to 
wit: 'Phe lIarp of Goll, DCli1:cnlllcc, 
Crcation, Hcrollci/iation, Govern
ment, Lifc, Prop/wey, Light (Books 
One and '£\\'0). 'J'llel'eforf', begin
ning October 1, ]u:n, and \\'ili(:ll b 
the beginning of 0111' next I1scal 
year, tllese books will be offered to 
the public in the ljnitetl States and 
Canada at the following prices, t () 
wit: Any single book, 30c. Any ('om
bination of 4 hound bool{s, $1.00. 
Anr combination of 8 hound book~, 
$2.00. The enUre !:let of n as (lbo\'!', 
:ji:!.25, '1'he lIriee fo!' \\'llielJ :1T1~' Ilew 
book will he o[fl'l'c!1 ",ill l,c n]]
l'Ioullced later. 

Thousands Wrote for the "Kingdom" Booklet 

BOOKLE'rs 
'J'11t~ G4-pa,ge booldets pullli:<lwll lJY 

the :5o<.:iety in tile En.i.!;Ii:<h lallgl1;lg'(' 
will be offeretl to the public ill tll(~ 
Dllitell l:ltates anll Calla(la at t lie 
followillg prices: AllY singlp ])001,
Ipt, 10c. Any eomhinatioJl of ·1 hook
lets, 23c. AllY eomllination of U 
booklets, 50c. 

'1'he exeeptioll to Ule ahoY('.,,·ill ~P 
the booklet 'Phe lfin!fdom, Wllldl \\'111 
he' offered to the puulic at fic. 

FOHEIGN L\:'\GUA(n~S 
Bpeause of tile \er~' JimHpd pro" 

lludioll of our puhlica! ions in the 
Jang1tages ol liP!' tllan Ellg1i~h, the 
('ost is gn'utly i J1CJ'!':l sed. JIoweH'I'. 

Greatly Appreciated by Radio Audience 
"The Kingdom" 

Transcription Record to Be 
Broadcast Once a Month 
The gn'atel't ('omhination of mdio 

stations en']' assemhled fot' tlH~ 
hroa!lC'a"tin)2; 01' allY I~cture waH 
IISI'<1 011 July 2H to hroadcast the 
llll':<:<age "Tile KingdOn!, tIle Hope 
of the "'oriel". The drtails eoncerll
illg filiI' rrmarlmble book-up aIHI t.hf' 
IIlPs~ag(' wllich Jel!o\'ah llad sput 
fortll to the ppoples of the world 
hy this menns hltYI:' lJPen set forth 
ill I'll e JI (!S8CllyCJ'. Only the Lor(1 
could han' aJ'I'ltllged for snch It wide
~I)]'i'!l(l j>1'o<:!alllatioll of his truth 
ill oni' hour's tinH'. This is lIIarn>1-
ous ill OUI' eYf'S. l~poll returnillg to 
tilt' oJfice we found 1}('I'e thousands 
all<1 tholl~mj(]s of lett.'r,; ll(hlrp~f;p(l 
til tile ~o,·ipt~·, awl ill addition to tIle 
ollk(' Illail Brothel' Hutherfor(l hns 
1)('(']} Ilpln;,(f'll witll Iwr~onal mrssnges 

wi~!Jill,~' him God's hlc''':sing aml ex
pressing the hop\' thut he may ('OIl
tilluf' (0 send forth this lllPf'Sage 
l!oldly and fparll'ssl~·. l\Jany ex
l)rpf'l'ed theil' appreciation of having 
a lIIp~sa~'e like this one expressed 
\"ith "nth eonvietlOIl lIml hOJ(]IWIlS. 

lluring' tll(' iirst foul' (lays of 
o})(>Tling the lIlail more than 4.000 
I'PI]I](,,,t;; han~ b('en Yl'eeive(} from 
radio li:,.iPlwrs asking for the hook
Ipt Tlit' lti'lIgdom, 111(' llope of the 
lFol'ld. ,\'1' are not ItaU through 
om' maiJ, all(llllj(loulJt{'(IJ~' this totul 
1yill ;1'0 u]l in Jl'ap~ rtlHl lJollTlIls. 

:';0 important is the me!;sa,p:'(' :,:et 
fortll in tl!iR ledllrp tllat Brother 
Hutlll'rforc1 Iws (]rf'ide(} to baYe t1lP 
elpdrieal t.r:uI!"('l'iptioll of thiH :11-
rr'arl\- world-hiller] Icc/un' broadcast 
tlw iirst :-)ullda;\; of pn'r~' montll, Iw
ginning with ~PJl!PTIIlwr fi. FOI' tJw 
next six llIonth~, on the Ilr;;t SIUl<lay 
of eadl month, l)(:ople ('verywhp]';, 

\\'ill be able to heal' tile warning 
tllH t .Tehovah Wlln ts gi yen to Chris
tpndoJ)} at this timp. 

No! only will this mes;,;age he 
brought bf,fore tIle people by radio 
dUring WHnf'ss "'epk antl through
out the coming months, but ;relJo
vah'l' witnesses will he taking it to 
tIJem from door to door, so that truly 
the \Yarning of tile impending dOOl~l 
",ill lw given to the nllers find the 
people. Wlwt a wOII(jprful work we 
are engaged in! 

Notice to Workers 
Wp are ill rpe(,ipt of adYiee from 

flIP l'ost Otliee Department in di f
ferPllt towns t.hat :;ome of the frielltls 
are plaeing radio folders ill the Id
tel' boxl'f'. This is eontrary to tit .. 
la11·. I'h'ase do Ilot do Uli:>. It is 
1ll1]('1t more effpetive jf) dcliYPI' thl' 
l'!Idio folder pPl'sollally at: tIJe hOIlJ(' 
ami tpil the ]l!covle wllut it is all 
about or, if they are not at l10me 
~lip it lIIHlpr tlw floor. ' 



Warning Must Be Given to the Rulers 
Every Clergyman to Receive a "Kingdom" Booklet 

Also Financial, Political, and Military Men 
The Fight Is On and We 
Are on the Lord's Side Practitioners," "~fissions," "Church 

Organizations," etc. In other towns 
The AUgl1st 15 TOII:cl' shows us and villages, the nllmes of the 

the reRponsibility resting upon the preachers can be obtained from the 
witneSl:ies of Jehovah to give Je.ho- local newHpapers. If the addresses 
ynh's warning to Christendom. This are not given, they can be looked 
rel:iponi:libility cannot be avoided. up in the telephone directory. 'l11i:; 
Concerning this, J ehoyah says: will be a good opportunity for some 
"When I say unto the wicked, Thou of the friends to do some senice in 
shalt surely die; and thou givest the eYenings in order to get every
him not warning, nor speakest to thing arranged to carryon the WOl·" 
warn the wicked from his wicked following Witness Week, so that it 
"'H~', to save his life; the same will be completcct hy October 1. A 
wicke;:! man shnll die in his iniquity; special report card will be maill'd 
but his blood will I require at thine with the :September Bulletin to all 
hand. Yet if thou ,yarn the wicked, directors, colporteurs, and sharp
and lle turn not from his wicked- shooters, on which to report the ell
ness, nor from his wicked way, he tire amount of work done among the 
iShall die in his iniquity; but tho11 preachers. 
hust delivered thy soul."-Ezek. In making theHe special calls, the 
3: 18, H). heads of religious organizations, 

The time has come to give this such as secretaries of the Y.M.C.A. 

must be given, and all those who 
really loye the Lord will delight in 
hllYing a part therein. 

Hemember, the report is not to 
be sent to the classes and colpor
teurs until with the September Bul
letin, and when it is returned at the 
end of the month it is to show the 
entire number of booklets placed 
during the month in the hands of 
the ndm·8. 

"Fear God," not man, no matter 
how powerful in the affairs of this 
world he may be, "and give glory to 
him; for the hour of his judgment 
is come; and worship 11im that made 
heusen, and earth, and the sea, and 
the fountains of wnters."-Hev. 
14: 7. 

Start now to make arrangements 
for doing this work, and when Wit
ness Week has ended let the friends 
go forth joyfully and sound this 
warning to all the rulers of Chris
tendom. 

waming. The Lord has provided and Y.W.C.A., Salvation Army cap- (Continued from page 1, column 2) 
his people with literature to use for tains ancl preaeherH, the heads of 
this yery work. The question then parochial schools, cOllvents, monas- tributed during the five days from 
is as to how to do the work most teries, church boards, Bible Sode- Wednesday, July 29, to Sunday, 
effectively. The plan of procedure ties, etc., should also be included. August 2, in those ten cities. What 
follows: This waming mUiSt be given to the will be the distribution by all of 

After Witness We'ek, during the rulers as well as to the people. Jehoyah's witnesses in this country 
remaining weeks in September, While the specilll stress of this for the ten days, ~eptelllber 4 to 13? 
every clergyman, preacher, or lead- campaign is to be laid upon getting Time will tell. 'l'he fact that the 
e1' of a religious organization of booklets into the hands of every booklet itself is the most beautiful 
any kind is to be called upon and clergyman, the financiers, politician~ and attractive booklet that we have 
canvassed for the booklet The and military rulers should not bl' eyer presented for so small an 
Ki.ngdoln, t/w Hope at the 1Vorld. ovcrlooked. The special report card amount; the facts that the message 
If they will not pay for the book- which will be sent out will haye a it contains is the most vitally im
Ipt Olle should be given to them column in which to rpport the nUIll- portant message ever delivered to 
free, for this warning must be givrn bpI' of plu(:elllents lllndp with clergy- the ,People; that the publ1c lIa,,:e 
to tlwm by God's witnesses. .Teho- men, pollticians, financiers and lllili- mal1lfest~d un eagerness to. get tl~IS 
vah made them "a watchman unto tary officers. Under "Politicians" booklet such as neyer before Wlt
the house of Israel". "Therefore report the booklets left witll con- I np8sed; that its. message has been 
hear the word at my mouth, amI gressmell, of both llotional and state ~iven and. ad\:ertIsed oye~ the gr~at
give them warning from Ille," he legh,latures, go \'ernors (togl'ther est. combmatlOll of radIO statIOns 
sUJ's to his people. Havillg jO)'fllll~' with other hi,gh state officials), HlP ever ?anded together for one pro
taken the new Ilame of "Jehovah's chief Illunicipal officers, judges, and gram, and the further fact that the 
witnesses", the remnant class has the heads of government oflices. The p~ople of tlIe Lord have been fired 
a great re;;ponsibility resting upon icil'a is not to include the petty offi- WIth suc~ a zeal, due to the vision 
them to faithfully Jiye up to this cials, but the Ipading Illen who would they r:eelved at Co!umbus ':1.H1 ~he 
nallle and to ~OUl1!l the warning to rightly be con~i(len'{l as the rul€'rs Il~essa"e contained 111 the lUldu:a
those who claim to I'Ppresent God of the people. Under "Financlers" ~I,on .book, t~at thl'Y are practically 
and yet who l'l'present t he Devil !J~' report booklets placed in the hand~ llTeslst~ble III the~r enthusiasm in 
being the leaders of his orgnniza- of only the executives of million- presentmg the Klllgdolll message, 
tion. dollar corporations and with people mak~ us believe that. we. woulrl not 

Service direetors and those who known to be of the millionaire class he glPatly exaggeratlllg II we were 
are hoWing individual territory as- Army oftleers of the rank of colonei to iS~y, that we eXl?e?t the results to 
siglllnellts should lIegin at once to or highel', and navy omcers with tllP be close~ :0 one ,nHlhon for the ten
plan to call on eve.ry preacher in rank of captain or higher, should be day, drne .. .Bolled down ~o eold 
their assignment followillg the Wit- rpported under "Military Officers". facts, t!J~t. \\ 111 ~nean approxlmat:ly 
ness Week. Look up the addresses Those of lesscr rank should not be 10,000 ".olkers III th,e field, placmg 
of the various preachers in your includp(1. 100. copIes ea~h. 'lhat means 10 
territor~', so thnt when the time This information will give a good COPIeS a day. for each one of t}~e 
COllle'S to call upon them you will idea as to how thoroughly the rul- ten days .. TIns can be done. It 18 
know just wl!pre to go and will bll ing clas,~ is receiving this warning ~~: an llnpossible task, by any 
able to make the calls in the least whlelt must be served upon them tans, and undoubtedly a great 
time. 'I'he eulls should he madc Already tIle president of t.he Unlte(i many will. place more than this 
llt'rsonally, and tile booklet personal- States has been called upon. In nu:nbe,r. '~e have tbe I,.,()rd's. as
Iy prf.'$Cnted to the prea{'hel's, giving ~'our efforts to obtain an interview S11 anee th<lt :ve can do ,111 thmgs 
them the opportunity or paying for with these prominent men, mention t~ro~l~h Chri:st who st:engtheneth 
it if tlH'.y ' .... iII. and ir not, or taking it of this migltt he made with good us. I here1'ore, as h.is wltne;sses, let 
allyway. When ealllng upon them 1l1Tect, togetller with tlle statt'lllent us" gO". f~rth In faIth placlIlg this 
let them know that this IllPssage is that this message is of such gI'eat ;ne •. sa,..e 1Il the hands of the ppople. 
ilPing delivered into the bands or importunce, particularly to men of ~l1e ~ene~a~ pl~n of a;t~on . during 
all the preachers throu.,.hollt HlP prominen('p an!I influence Nl'it a per- t 1e C'l~p,llgn lS to \\ ork ,tIl the 
worItI and thlt it is of gT~at impor- !;onal mIl is twing l1lttd~ ~pon the I~;ge. cI~est aU(CI towns in ;your ter
tance to them to rl'a(1 It that thpy }(,Iuling citizens of AmE'l'iea, OI'P11t l'l or~. ,r~. ollcent~ate on the 
too mi"ht he illfonned. Til present- Britain nIHI other countries. By ~om('s r,lIlll1g the daytIme; and for 
Ing t.he booklet to them be kind and add ill" "That iH my rt'aSOIl for de- t lC ('yenlngs we suggpst a plan that 
courteons, but bol(1 and fpnrless ill 'Sil'ill,g-h tO sep ?III'. __ , so that I :a~ very successfu.lln Columbus. and 
your. stand for the Lord. and lIiK I ("all pen;()1lally de.]!" .. r to him hi." I' t.,_Ol?e of the aUXIliary conventIOns, 
kIng(lom. copy.·, th,it 1S, to place y?ur wor~ers down 

Now for a f .. \\, sllggpstir)l]:< as tn It will bc a big job to reacll these ~~';n ~'l: t~le husy mtersectlOns, Inlv
llOw to get the names and a(ldI'Ps:.<e:; IIlPl1, hut we know that tIle time ha~ I g 0 e "orker on each corner, and 
of thc preachers. In tIle larger come for the warning to be given t(; I place the booklets directly with the 
eitip~, whpre classi1jp(] telepllOJle cli- a 11. III doing this work, remelllhel" peopll'. Other local arrangements 
I'eetories are llUblisllP.l, olle wiII find that ~'01l are one of ,TphoYHh's Wit-I cun be taken advantage of accord
them listed unrler sueh l]('wlin.l(s af' IH'SfWS allll htl\'e llO cause for. f. pal' illg to the existing conditions in the 
"Clcrgymen", "Christian Heil'lle(, or (or being nShalll{'ll. This Jlwssag~~ (liITpl'cnt towns find eitl0s. Some 

work can be done in subway cars, 
entrances to subway stations, or 
other prominent places around rail
way stations, where people are com
ing or going all the time. A worker 
can dispose of a large number by 
working the~e places continually. In 
doing this work it should always be 
kept in mind that you are the Lord's 
witnesses; consequently yon should 
be courteous, considerate in the 
presentation of the message and in 
offering it to the people. Discour
tesy and rudeness do not react either 
to the Lord's glory or to the effec
tiYeness of the work that the Lord's 
witnesses are doing a t the present 
time, and much trouble and mis
ul1!lerstanding has been caused be
cause some tactless brother or sister 
thinks it is his or her duty to force 
or hammer the truth on people when 
they don't want it. We are simply 
the Lord's witnesses to present his 
message to those who desire to hear 
it. With those who don't, the Lord 
will deal in his own wa~. The im
portance of doing this work speedily 
and effectively cannot be overstated 
now. 

In another part of this Bulletin 
~·ou will be advised of a special 
campaign among the clergy which 
will follow the Witness 'Veek. ,Vhile 
,Vitness Week, September 4 to 13, 
is to be the special drive with the 
Kingdom booklet, this does not mean 
that the campaign with the King
dom booklet is g-oing to end with 
Witness Week; this campaign is to 
be pushed during the entire month 
of September. ,York fast and try 
to cover all you can of your assign
ment during the month. Those 
classes where auxiliary conventions 
were held and who haye the ]iing
dam booklet, and classes that have 
some of the booklets which they took 
from the Columbus cOllyention, may 
start immediatE'ly in the dish'ibu
Hon of this booklet and work dur
ing all of August and September, 
centralizing, of course, particularly 
on the special drive week. 

If you have a supply of the new 
booklets on hand, you should get 
busy with them at once. If not, you 
can get a supply ::;oon, as consign
men ts are being made to the classes. 
Class, sharpshooter and auxiliary 
rates will all be the same, or 4c 
each. The pioneer rate will be the 
same as on tile ten-cent booklets. 
No time should be lost in getting 
this booklet into the hands of the 
people. Make haste so tl1at during 
August and September as much ter
ritory as possible can be covered 
with the Kingdon" booklet. 

Colporteurs Please Take 
Note 

Some of 1 he colporteurs have 
been sending in Watch Tmccr sub
scriptiolls for frienrls they meet in 
the work, !Ulking that they be en
tered on the "Lord's Poor" list. 
'Phis should not be llone. If am'one 
wishes to obtain the Tower u;:Hler 
this flrrangement, he shoul(l apply 
pf'rf'OIJally direct to (he Society. If 
done through a eolporteur, such sub
scriptions will not be entered. 

Since colportpurs are granted spe
dal rates 011 sU/)iicriptions, thpy are 
requested to aecompany tlwir suh
scriptions with remittanee figured 
at tile spedal rates, if they wish to 
pliminate extra hookkeeping. By 
sending ill the full rate it makeR a 
crE'dit memo necessary in order to 
.l!;iv0 the colporteur the benefit gf 
the allo\\'anCi.'. 



8,445,455 Testimonies Given First 9 Months 
Honor and Glory Has Been Given God's Name 
Total Literature Placed Exceeds Previous Year purpose and aim in Ufe, and that 

is, to show forth his praises. 

Bound Books Take 
a Big Drop 

New Price Will 
Overcome This 

Onward marches God's glorious 
truth as his true and faithful wit
nesses actively engage in proclaim
ing the Kingdom message. 

}j'or the first nine months of this 
fiscal year the grand total of litera
ture placed amounts to 4,277,911 
books and booklets, to compare with 
3,630,692 for the same period last 
year. This is truly remarkable and 
is a cause for great rejoicing on the 
part of Jehovah's witnesses. These 
figures are in themselves an explana
tion of why Jehovah has given his 
people this new name. It is because 
of their doing the work which he 
has commanded them to do to the 
honor of his name. 'rhey rejoice in 
bending every effort to increase their 
kingdom interests that his name 
might be glorified. As a further 
proof of this an examination of the 
nine months' report shows that 
there has been a more determined 
effort on the part of the Lord's peo
ple to be actively engaged in the 
witness work. 

Please note that the number of 
class workers has increased to an 
average of 4,812 and 215 sharp
shooters working weekly from a 
total of 4,148 class workers and 
sharpshooters. The number of ac
tive auxiliaries has increased fl'Om 
a monthly average of 499 to 700, 
and the pioneers from 894 to 1,102. 
'1'his makes a total of 1,288 more 
workers in the field weekly than 
during the same period last year. 
'1'hese have put in the time, too; and 

as a result a grand total of 8,445,455 
testimonies have been given to the 
honor of .Jehovah's name, and liter
ature has been left in the hands of 
1,856,437 people, which is 229,105 
more than last year's first nine 
months. We are getting right along 
toward the testimony quota of 
10,000,000 for the year. With three 
months more to go, with only a 
little over I! million testimonies to 
make, and a new booklet to spur 
us on, we ought to go over the top 
by working hard. 

The one rather disappointing 
thing about the report is the fact 
that there has been a decrease in 
b~)Und-book placements. Last year 
at this time a total of 1,580,526 
books had been distributed, to com
pare with the 1,439,437 of this 
year. This, of course, is largely due 
to the financial condition of the 
country, and the fact that the 
friends have laid more stress on 
the booklet combinations than they 
have on the books. That they pave 
been doing this is proven by the big 
increase in number of booklets 
placed. Last year's figure. was 
2,050,100, whereas this year's figure 
is 2,838,474, an increase of 788,308. 
The activities with the Kingdom 
booklets during the next two months 
will send this figure soaring away 
above last year's, but it is antici
pated that the inauguration of the 
new prices on books on October 1, 
of 4 books for $1.00, will result in 
next year's figure's more than mak
ing up the book shortage in this 
year's. 

What a joyful task Jehovah's 
witnesses have at this time! They 
are absolutely sure that they are 
in the right; for they are fighting 
on the Lord's side, with only one 

What will be the figures for the 
next three months? Well, that de
pends on how active you are in 
preaching the Kingdom gospel. 

Class Inventory to 
Be Taken October 1 
Classes Asked to Place 

Large Orders Soon 
Weare forwarding in a few days 

a stock inventory form and an order 
slip. The object of the stock inven
tory form is to get the inventory of 
each class on October 1. '1'his inven
tOry will be used as a basis for al
lowing credit to classes desiring to 
be credited with the difference be
tween the old prices and the new 
prices which go into effect October 
1. Classes that desire to share some 
of the burden of the expense in
curred in the reduction, by not tak
ing the credit, may authorize their 
service director to sign the inventory 
slip, as the class' representative, 
stating to the Society that the class 
wishes to bear this amount. The 
order blank is primarily for the pur
pose of ordering Yindication for the 
drive. 'I'his will be releaseel in time 
for the November drive. Each class 
should be stocked up with a large 
supply of this book. Also, they 
should stock up well with all the 
otller books and booklets that they 
need to carry them throngh the fall 
and winter c'lmpai,h'll. Relllember, 
the new prices on clothbound books 
go into effect on October 1; so order 
a good supply. At 4 for $1.00 0\1 

the English and 3 for $1.00 on the 
foreign you'll need a lot of them. 
Selld yonI' order in as soon as pos
sible. 'Ve will fill them sometime 
just before October 1, 1n31. 

ACTIVITIES OF CLASSES, COLPORTEURS AND SHAHPSHOOTERS 
FOR 9 MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1931 

Sharp- 1930 
Classes shooters Auxiliaries Pioneers Total Total 

Harp of God 46,675 5,560 17,148 97,902 107,345 234,918 
Deli veran ce 32,689 3,943 ]2,818 80,197 129,647 185,363 
Creation 39,568 4,396 15,748 100,509 160,281 208,639 
Reconciliation 26,762 3,141 11,795 69,738 111,436 150,266 
Government 35,270 4,424 14,831 93,146 147,671 ]65,404 
Life 36,205 4,355 15,342 nO,981 140,883 216,024 
Prophecy 28,128 3,659 12,699 75,671 120,157 164,822 
Light, Book One 51,457 6,536 19,269 82,133 159,395 
Light, Book Two 49,232 6,282 18,805 80,645 154,964 
Misc. Books 94,741 3,240 14,050 29,627 141,658 2i'irJ,OUO 

'1'otal Books 
1931 440,727 45,536 152,505 800,669 1,439,437 
1930 513,319 25,908 144,378 8n6,921 1,580,526 1,G8U,5:W 

Total Booklets 
1931 1,249,259 92,820 324,940 1,171,455 2,838,474 
1930 978,420 33,935 208,397 829,414 2,050,166 

GHAND TO'l'AL 
1931 1,689,n86 138,356 477,445 1,972,124 4,277,911 
1930 1,491,739 59,843 352,775 1,726,335 3,630,6n2 

Average 'Veekly 'Vorkers 
1931 4,812 215 700 1,102 6,829 
1930 4,148 499 894 5,541 

Hours per Worker Weekly 
1931 4.0 7.8 10.6 23.1 
1930 4.0 10.5 22.6 

Total Obtainers 
1931 798,731 58,420 219,248 780,038 1,856,437 
1930 759,348 26,656 166,007 675,321 1,627,332 

'rotal Testimonies 
1931 3,159,137 238,935 1,055,239 3,992,144 8,445,455 

What Is a Service 
Convention? 

!,'rom time to time we receive ad
vice in the office that a number of 
local conventions, which are termed 
"service conventions", are not really 
service conventions at all, as far as 
witnessing to the name and purposes 
of Jehovah from house to house are 
concerned, because most of the time 
is spent in the halls by a number 
of brethren in discoursing and theo
rizing and a number of others spend 
a great deal of time and energy in 
preparing elaborate meals and serv
ing them to the conventioners. After 
these two forms of service are done 
the majority of those attending the 
cOllvention have very little time or 
strength left for house-to-house serv
ice. 

'Ve recommend that in all cases 
service conventions devote the en
tire forenoon and a portion of the 
afternoon in the house-to-house wit
nessing and that not more than two 
talks be given on anyone day. In 
almost any good-sized town meals 
can be obtained at a very reasonable 
price in nearby restaurants. Besides 
a number of frienos bring their 
lunch along with them. It is unwise 
to waste time and strength in such 
work as preparing and serving food 
for the assembled friends, when 
that time can be used for magnify
ing the name of Jehovah and be
stowing: real blessings upon the peo
ple. Ohtaining meals in these res
taurants ,,'oul(l mean only a few 
cents to each one and would be con
siderable in the magnitude of the 
witness thM could be given to the 
Lord's purpose. 

Reports for the Special Drive 
In accordance with the usual cus

tom a special report is required 
from the classes for this week. 
Therefore each director will see that 
the report for tile week preceding 
the campaign closes Thursday night, 
September 3, and the drive week re
port commences with }j'riday morn
ing, September 4 and continues up 
to and including Sunday, September 
13. Colporteurs will arrange to make 
a similar report covering the drive 
week. Sharpshooters are being for
warded a special report card with 
instructions covering the drive week 
activities. 

Transcription 
Radio Service 

HI'cords to be run during the 
month of September are: . 
Tn Eastern and Pacific 'rime Zones: 
Date No. Record '1'itle 

Sept. 6 J-62 "World's Hope the 
Kingdom" 

Sept. 13 C-39 ".Judgment of the 
People" 

Sept. 20 C-40 "Who Are God's 
Witnesses'!" 

Sept. 27 C-41 "Permission of 
Evil" 

In the Central and Mountain Time 
Zones: 
Date No. Record Title 

I Sept. 6 J-62 "World's Hope the 
Kingdom" 

Sept. 13 G-29 "Prisoners" 
Sept. 20 C-30 "Whose Prayers Are 

Answered?" 
Rept.. 27 C-GO "Preparing for 

War" (Part 1) 
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SERVING THE WARNING NOTICE 
Clergy to Have Chance 

to Read Vindication 
All Rulers Given Same 

Privilege 
Special Offer Slip to Be In

serted in Their Booklet 
In another part of this Bulletin 

you will find a message from Brother 
Rutherford to Jehovah's witnesses 
throughout the earth, emphasizing 
the Importance of calling upon the 
rulers, political, financial and eccle
siastical, of the earth and dt~livering 
to them this spedal warning that 
Jehovah has arranged to be deliwred 
at this time. 

In addition to that we are en
closing with this Bulletin a number 
of slips outlining a special offer 
which is being made to the rulers 
until Octoher 31, tIle rtnacca;rwn 
book for 25c. These slips are to be 
inserted in all the booklets that are 
left with the rulers after the drive 
week terminates on Sun (lay, Septem
ber 13. The regular price of Vindi
()atian to the public will be 35<,. 

The "'ork of inserting this notice 
of this special offer In pach of .the 
booklets that arc to be left with the 
rulers should commence immediately. 
Brethren who cannot participate in 
the field service during the day or 
friends who are physically unable 
to do any other servke will be gla<l 
to avail thpmselves of this privilege 
in evenings and at other odd tinws. 
Insert these slips between pages 2 
and 3. Put a little paste on the hack 
side of the upper left hand cornpr 
so that it will stick to page 3 and 
not fall out when handled. Start 
them to work on this at once. so that 
those who are ahle to go out and 
present this warning may not be 
held up by this feature of the work 
when the time C'OIlles. If more slips 

, Hre J:('quired than haye been sent 
lIIIt'-yOu, -pleal;e write RlatiJlg how Il1IWY r more you neer]. Please notice. these 
f' slips are to be sent to the Society 
. and filled hy tile Brooklyn oftke and 

not by workers. 
A special report card also is in

serted with this Bulletin, upon which 
you arc to report the results of this 
activit~·. 

('-'olltinuell from 3d UolulIln) 

... :J .... . ... 

To Jehovah's witnesses 
My beloved Brethren: 

.." Work Among Rulers 
Calls for Special 

Report Jchovah has laid upon his anointed witnesses the obligation 
of giving warning to official Christendom. This must be done 
fearlcssly and boldly. Many of the clergymen, some of the 
politicians and some of the financial giants will frown upon Should Like to Know How 
you. They will look at you with a fierce and angry countenance Many Have the Warning 
and doubtlcss will speak harshly to you. Do not be at all There is an important work to be 
disturbcd or alarmed by rcason of their looks or words. You clone, and each of those who love the 
have a duty to pcrform. You are Jehovah's witnesses a,nd Lord will be anxious to do his part. So that we may know just what 
hellce his rcprescntatives. "Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself; has been done among the rulers a 
and lct him be your fear, and let him be your dread. And he special report card has been made 

up upon which we ask each company 
shall be for a sanctuary." (Isa. 8: 13, 14) Remember that of Jehomh's witnesses to make out 
Jehovah says to his anointed: {( Behold, I have made thy face a full and complete report on Oc-
strong against thcir faces, and thy forehead strong against tober 31. One of these cards is being endosed with this Bulletin for eaeh 
their forchcads. As an adamant harder than flint have I made service director, and the same is 
thy forehead~fe.ar~ihmIL.not,ll.ci.theI-_he1lisJn..'lJlillLll.L ihPir __ being sent to eaell sharpshooter and 
looks, though they bc a rcbellious house. Moreover he said -TlJUIT"\'r~allXlmtryTCIJJuru;rrr. ;:;'-0-'--' that there may be no duplication 
unto me, Son of man, all my words that I shall speak unto ill the figures, directors~llould not 
thce reccive in thine heart, and hear with thine ears. And go, include in their report any work (lone nlllong the rulers ':,oy any of 
get thee to them . . . and speak unto them, and tell them, the auxiliary or pioneer ,colporteurs 
'l'hus saith tho Lord God; whether they will hear, or whether who might be worki~ in their 

territory. . 
they will forbear.' '-Ezek. 3: 8-11. In order that this report may be 

The official part of Christendom is made up of political accurate, ,ve ask that every worker 
and commerciallcadcrs and the clergymen and other religious who participates in this special service be sure to make his report. If 
leaders. When approaching any of these be calm, dignificd you arc not a colporteur or a sharp-
and respectful. Undcr no circumstances be rude or harsh. Do shooter, thcn be sure to give your 

1"<'I)Ort to the service director, so that 
not enter into any controversial argumcnt. That is not the his report to the Society may be 
work to be done now. You are process servers. When approach- complete. If you are a colporteur or 
. 1 thO "G d d TI" D t J h a sharpshooter keep a careful record 
mg a c ergyman say IS: 00 ay. lIS IS oc or 0 nson of the booklets placed with the rulers 
I believe. You arc the pastor of thc Baptist church. As a wit- amI fill out your card on October :n 
ness of Jehovah I have come to deliver to you a !loticc con- and then send it to 1113 immediately, 

:-50 that we can start the tabulation. 
cerning His expressed purpose. It is of very great importance. The August Bldletin tells you 
I have the privilege of handing you this copy. If it is con- about the information which is called 
venient for you to give me five eents to help defray the cxpenses fOJ' on this report; but so that all 

will Jlaye it in mind we repeat it 
I shall thank you." Hand him a copy of the booklet The here. There are the following hea(l-
I{ ingdom, the II ope of the 1V orld. If he gives you tho five ings 011 the card, under \vhi.ch tIle 
ccnts, take it. If he docs not,- give him the booklet anyhow, total I1UIIiOel' of 11ingdaln booklets . ONLY which are placed with the 
and do not discuss matters. Immediately take your departure respective rulers are to be reported: 
and go to the next. If it is refused, lay it down ncar him and Clergymen and other religious leaders 
go away. Politicians, jud., and high public 

Calling at the office of some public official say: (( I have the officials Financiers: Officers of banks and 
privilcge, I belicve, of addressing Judge Muldoon. I have a big corporations 
messagc for you, and as one of Jehovah's witnesses I have Military: Army or navy officers of 

d '" h' h I high rank come to . cliver it to you. ~hus we are preal' mg t e gospe Of these booklets placed with rulers, 
as thc Lord has commanded. It contains a mcssage of greatest how many were left free? 
illl pOl'tance to yOU. I hopc you will profit by reading it. I As stated in Brother Itutherfonl',; 
shall be glad to receive from you five cents for this copy." letter, the Soelety will credit ~-ou 

for booklets which you llfive left 
Hand him thc hooklet. If he refuses to give you the five cents with these ruler,; without their 
leave thc booklet with him anyhow and quickly withdraw. having pahl ~'ou 5 cents tor their 

Go into the banks and other financial institutions, ask first copy. If ~-ou will report under thp 
la!'t heading the number tllm; left 

to sce thc president on a mattcl' of importance. If asked about this will assure you of receiving th(' 
what you wish to see him, say it is personal. Say to the bank proper amount of crerlit. '1'0 get 

eredit, be snre to fill out report. 

HememllPr thnt this special report 
does not take the plaee of thc rc~'U
lar weekly report eard. YOU!' weckly 
report card should be the same as 
usual and reprcsent the total work 
whieh J'Oll do endl week. Include in 
your re~ular weekly j'cport all book
lets plaeed, irrcspedive of whether 
they were plaeed among" the rulers 
or _'alllong" t he people. The special 
rel)ort will lJe cOllsidered as some
thillg" pntirely different and will not 
afred tlte weekly reports in any way. "'"''''''".,....,.,_'''''' _____ '''''_ ......... "."..'''''''_NV ....... ,.,.. ............. ''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''' .............. '''''' ....... ''''''' .. 

(Colltillll";! ill \Ht ('OI11ml1) 



1,534,653 People Hear Testimony of Jehovah's Witnesses 
In~:~::!~~o~ ~~l~~ce f;~,y~~·~:~~.::,:{T ]"O~~~:.:I~;'~Hl:ill~:~i:: I~o;~FFER:~::: COI:~::I:::'~H Total Kingdom Booklet 

R t I t t · Colporteurs 1,755 120,369 29,764 n,M1 55.RI5 65,15() 

23,970 =:l~ker: ::est~:g Field t~~~~~~~lie" ;:~~~ 2g~~~~i iM~t 19:~~~ }g~~ l~U~~ Going Splendidly 
. I'Jug-Iand Bethel Family Placed 19,408 \\'hen the command was glyen b~' Colporteur" 

Uideoll for tILe three hundred to I • COIIl~allieH in First 4 days 
Llow upon their trumpets and to I }:;~tfont TIle first retnrn~ frolll the Wit· 

331 1\-1,247 S.91!) 1.1S() 7.3!)!) 1·1.;;85 
a,6(l-! 207,627 26,111> 13,OGO 2:l,OH 36,134 

8 4a1 22() iH; :l.J!) 311> 

shout "'1'he Sword of tIle Lord and (~~~~;'Y ness WeE'k act ivities covt'rinl-( tllP 
of Gideon," they acted in unison and India . foul' days from ~eptl'IllLer 4 to 7 at 

439 15,879 4,309 1,025 '6.8S2 7,907 
7,000 750,000 ;)2,500 -1~,0()0 2.Jc5,OOO 2113.000 

34 ]52 
obeyed joyfully. In' like murlIler ~alUaica points at which BetllPI bretllren 
when the Lord showed his people L~\'~& Heryed indicate that this campaign 

lno 5,378 8(l1 71 ant 372 
R6 33,078 -1,241 nS(I 4.nn fi.,HHi 

through :I'he 1l'atch :I'owel' that the Lithuania. . exceeds allY othE'r that has taken 
time had come for a special effort ,~[f';mel llIstrld place up to t.he present time. 1"01' 

39 1,505 3sH 14 1.03G 1,050 
6 1,aOR 22] 1\H\ 7n:! HH7 

2H 5111 :.!1~ lOll !!56 :Hi2 

to be made during International ~li~1,a:\fricll the 45 cOlllpanieH of Jello\,<lh'8 wit-
Service \Veek, they joyfully re- Spaiu nesses senell b:v tl1l';;e brethren 

121) 4,740 1.421 R211 a,54;) -1.37·1 
12-1 ]0,206 2,274 2,3Vk .., 1 /)1) ·1.520 

-J2~r. I> HH:I HI :!7 RIZ 
sponded throughout the earth. Just Sweden during that week-end we huve a 

It.; glan<>e at the table below if you 'rotal to date total of 1.155 workers, placi..ng 
:1R(l l!l,GriO 4,14V 1.V30 7,O51 ~,Hbl 

2;{.V70 l,034,O[)3 211,43·1 105,1:>60 -11>9,3;)2 5tH3,3U4 

want to see how the echoes of the ._h ....... .. ........... h_ ..... _ ... _~ 54,386 booklets, or an average of 
great convention at Columbus were official:" As one of Jehovah's witnesses I have eome to serve 47 booklets 1)('1' worker, and the 
heard arounll the world. EYen this week onl~' well starte(l At that 
incomplete report shows that oyer you with a notice of greatest importance to you. The world rate undoubtedly the ayerage of 1, million people were personally is in distress and perplexity and eyen greater things shall 100 booklets pel' worker will be 
called upon by Jehoyah's witnesses shortly follow. In this way we are preaching the message of vpr~- ('asily reached for the entire 
and given a testimony to the honor week. 
of Jehovah's name. Not only did God's kingdom as he has commanded. To help defray the 'I'he report for the Bethel famil~' 
the people ill the United States re- expense of this publication I shall be pleased to take five cents ('overing the sallle period shows 11)4 
ceiYe this messagE', but also some workers in the field, placing 19,403 
in far-off India and ,lapan. from you for this copy." Hand him the booklet. 'Vhethcr he pieces of literature, Ol' slightly over 

The time has come when Jeho- pays for it or not, leave it, You may be told that no canvassing 100 pil'cPs J)E'l' worker for this perioo. 
vall's witnesses can joyfully press is permitted in the ba11k, and to that reply: "I am not canvass- \\'e bl'lieve that one of the renl 
on and can realize that their l'E'aROng wby the Bethel family 
brethren in evelT part of the earth ing, but merely bringing you this information which Jehovah exceE'ded the other brethren In the 
are working together shoulder to has commanded. Responsibility is on you as to whether or not number of booklets placed during 
shoulder in the greatest cause 11I1I1e1' h h' 11 this period is the fact that they 
the sun. you take it." Do not argue furt er. T en, In turn, ca on Un!lnilllOusl~' used the canvass fol' 

The table below will Le of great other officials in the bank and in like manner present each one the common people as quoted in this 
interest to all of Jehovah's wit- with a copy of the Kingdo'rn booklet. Bulletin, allll the testimony of each 
nesses. It gives some idea of the one upon returning was to the effect 
wide extent of the work .Jehovah Keep a record of all the booklets that you are compelled to that thIs was the 1110st effective and 
is permitting them to enjoy. Not all deliver free or without receiving the five cents. Send us a thorough canmss they have ever 
of the reports have been received statement of same and the Society will give you credit for it. IlSed; and 54 percent of the people to 
yet, but the ones given. are su!!i- wltom they witnE'SHerl took the 
clent to fill our hearts WIth prUlse This work of serving notice on official Christendom is set booklet. 
und thanksgiving. It is hardly be- f 'l' I - b t 'n . 1 t U~¥"bl~ u.~. 0.:1,'1'70 d' T"lH,,"<ll"Q or a speCla tIme. n ~;OIng a q.u you WI come In conac, 
witnesses, scattered all over thE' with the common people. To such say: "All the world is in 
earth, could be so well organized distress and you are wondering why and what is to come to 
as to carryon a campaign such as . . 
was carried on during International pass in the neal' future. It is my prIVIlege as Olle of Jehovah's 
Service Week, that great week of witnesses and in obedience to his commandment to deliver to 
surprises. Think of the large num- the people a message. Thus I am preaching the gospel. I haye 
bel' of people that were met, of the 
witness that was given by the song here a booklet containing the message. It is only five cents. 
of praise which was sung, and of You cannot afford to be ignorant of its contents. This is your 
the literature that was left in the copy, and I will take five cents to hell) defrav, the expense of hands of the people, pointing them 
10 the Kingdom. Then remember publishing more." 
that all this work was done durin:; This witness work must be done quickly and thoroughly. 
this one week only, that this is hut 
an incomplete report, and that ~'ou Each company or individual to whom territory is assigneu 
are privileged to be serving with should sec that every house in that territory is canvassed. 
your brE'thren ill the greatest cause When you find no one at home make a note of the street and 
there is. 

This could only bE' .TE'lIOvah·s number of that house, and as soon as convenient call back and 
doing. Aren't you glad that you llad sec that every person gets an opportunity to heal'. The Bullet£n 
a part in this special effort? 1ft t d I bt ' tl f th 1 A check-up of t11e actiyities of 1ereto ore s a e lOW you may 0 am. 1e names 0 . e c ergy-
companies, sharpslLooten; tllHl colpor- men. Sec that you do not miss any of them_ Remember that 
teurs in the l'nited States i8 difficult God has laid the obligation upon his people to serve this notice 
to make. A grE'at many of tllose 
participating in the sen-ice at thl' and it must be done, Read carefully Ezekiel 3: 17-21. Do not 
Columbus conwntioll apparently dill delay in performing this speciitl service, and as quickly as 
not report their netivities to their your territory is completed make' report thereof to the service 
home director and consequently he 
did not include thcm in his week's department at Brooklyn. 
report to the So<:icty. Bccau~e of Be of good courage at all times and rejoice alld give thanks 
this thcre if; a considerable <1i(- to Jehovah that vou have part in the work of thus serving' ference in the two sets of figures. " 
The Colllmbus convention report him. 
shows 7,231 W(lrkers participating ,yith much love and best wishes, I remain 
in the seHice, distrilJuting over 
300,000 pieces of literature and Your brothel' and servant by His grace, 
making mn,ooo testimonies, whereas 
the reports for Surprise \Vpeli: show 
only a total of t),~05 WOl'kE'rH dis
tributing 170,llG pieces of literature 
and making 220,753 testimonies. 
\Vhen we realize the fact that over 
12,000 workel's partieipated in 
\Vntchtower \Veek in !\Iay, there 
is every reason to expect that as a 
result of the stimulus of the con
vention man~' who did 110t take 
active part in the service formerly 
.-.ntered into the field at that timP. 

(('ontinu('d in ~(l Column) 

President 

~.~~~.7.~~ 
.......... ., '""::> 

Special Notice 
The message contained in the 

booklet The Kingdom, the Hope at 
the lVo-l'ld is of such vital impor
tance that it is absolutely necessary 
to place these booklets throughout 
the territory. Many of the companies 
of Jehovah's witnesses find it im
possible to cover all of their terri
tory in the short period of time 
allotted, and therefore Brother Uuth
erford is extenliing tlLe time for the 
distribution of this booklet another 
month. 

This notice and warning to the 
rulers and the people must be given, 
and if you cannot complete your 
territory by October 1 continue with 
this work until October 31. Order 
sufficient booklet;! now to cover your 
territory thoroughly. The Lord has 
commissionE'd you to do this work. 
It is ~-oul' privile!-(e to do it faith
fully and tlJoroughly. 

(Continued from 1st Colulllll) 
This would illdicate that tlle tt;trri 
workers for Surprise \Veek \vere 
more than there were out during 
Watchtower \Veek ill May. Conse
quently there are between three 
thousand antI four thousand workers 
who have not sent in their report;; 
for their activity at the Columbus 
eon ven tion. 

Because of this it is impossible 
to give the exact number of testi
monies, workers, hours and piece~ 
of literature placed. 'I'he indica
tions are, however, that this lJa~ 
been the most successful eampaign 
of all time ill this country, and UII
(loubtedly the total testimonies, if 
they could be ascertained accul'!ltel~ .. 
run about half a million_ 

We feel llisappointel1 that we dill 
not get accurate rE'pOl'ts frolll all 
participating in this week's activi
ties so that we could let you lin\'(' 
Otis illformati(ln at (hi~ tilllf'. 
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TESTIMONY WEEK-NOVEMBER 7-15 
"Vindication" and "Kingdom" to Be Offered 

to the People at 40c 
Plan Now for "Vindication" Campaign 

The Lord Is Leading His 
People into Action 

The Notice and Warning 
Must Be Given 

During Testimony 'Veek, Novem
ber 7-15, the Vindication book is to 
be oITel'ed to the people, with the 
J[iQlgdOl1b booklet, fOl' 40c. The Rig
nificance and importance of placing 
these two latest publicatio~:s with 
the people as speedily as possible 
cannot be overstated. The message 
they contain is of vital importance 
to the rulers and the people now. 

The experiences of .Jehovah's wit
nesses (Juring the past two months 
in serving notice upon the rulers 
and the people concerning the ex
pressed purposes of Jehovah have 
developed a directness and aggres
siveness in the Kingdom work, llTI

doubtedly directed by Jehovah him
self, never before undertaken, and 
this should be maintained through
out onr fnture activity. 0ur activi
ties, howeyer, are not to he limited 
to the serving of this notice upon 
the rulers and the people and an
nouncing God's judgments, already 
written, against the "man of sin" 
nnd others who have defamed the 
Most High, but, in addition, a very 
important message is to be carried 
to the people now. The world is 
facing the greatest distress of all 
times; Armageddon is impending. 
Some people will' be shielded, pro
tected, carried through the trouhle 
and blessed hepause of their obedi
ence to the Lord's requirements. 
The Lord lays upon his witnesses 
the responsibility of carrying the 
message of his requirements to these 
people. Vindication pontuins this 
message in a very particular man
ner. No olle who has read the book 
and made a careful study of it with 
the Scriptures can have a shadow 
of douht in his mind regarding this. 
'l'he third chapter of Ezekiel empha-

. sizes the responsibility resting upon 
Jehovah's witness(>s to see that this 
message is parried to the people 
that those of ,goo<l will may have an 
opportunity of embracing the LOl'<I'" 
provision for theil' deli \'erance. 

'Vhen we consider the very re
markable way in which the :Lord, 
during the past year, arranged for 
the campaign ,,'ork performed by 
his anointed, we are convinced that 
Testimony Week follows most logi
cally the ColuIllbus Convention and 
"'itness Week, On those occasions 
the Lord's notice to the rulers and 
the people was presented and serve<l 
upon them amI nndoubtedly opene<l 
the way where the Lord's people 

can unitedly carry the message of 
God's organization contained in the 
Vindication book, which shows his 
judgments upon those who oppose 
his kingdom and his arrangement 
[or the hIes sing of the people of 
good will. And with that very evi
dent assurance of the Lord's over
ruling, each one of the anointed 
will with joy desire to enter into 
this campaign. 

Yimdication and the J[ingdom 
hooklet for 40c make a most de
sirable combination, well within the 
reach of everyone. Present it with 
the same eonfillenee, dignity and 
directness that ~'ou presented the 
Kingdom booklet alone and there is 
not any doubt about the people's be
ing impressed and taking it. In fact, 
if anything, this combination should 
he presented with even greater en
thusiasm . and assurance because of 
the faet that Vindication added to 
the Jiingdom booklet makes it a 
most important message for the 
people, and should be presented as 
such. 'Yho knows how many of 
those who take this combination 
from you will be thus marked in 
their foreheads and pass through 
the time of Armageddon? 

Witness in Territory Not Yet 
Worked with Kingdom 

Booklet 

We Are Not "Canvassers", 
but Witnesses 

Arrange to continue working 
urban territory, .particularly the 
larger ciUes and towns where the 
common people have not yet been 
served with the J[ingdom booklet, 
so that both publications may be 

Order VINDICATION for 
Testimony Week 

No Consignments Will 
Be Made 

In a previous Bulletin it was 
mentioned that no consignments will 
he made of the Vindication book. 
All companies, colporteurs and aux
iliaries should place orders early, so 
that all will have them in time for 
'l'estimony Week, November 7 to 15 
inclusive, Remember this week is set 
aside exclusively for the distribution 
of Vindication and the J(ingdorn 
booklet. Vindication, 35c each; with 
the Kingdom booklet, 40c. 

Bethel Family's Part in Drive 
Witnesses at Headquarters Going Out 100 % 
In the Field 5 Days of the 9 

'" will be filled and shipped before 
Many Speakers Available to these dates, otherwise we shall be 

unable to ship them. 
Serve Companies 

Brother Rutherford feels that this 
l"Ollling Testimony 'Veek drive is so 
important that he has arranged to 
close the Bethel home and the fac
tory for both ends of the drive, so as 
to permit the Bethel family to have 
part in this testimony which must 
now he given from door to door. 

'1'he Bethel home, office and fac
tory will be closed on Saturday 
and Sunday, November 7 and 8, 
and OIl l1'riday, Saturday and Sun
day, November 13, 14 and 15 to 
enable all the family to have at 
least fi,'e whole days in the field 
service with the rest of the brethren 
throughout the earth in addition 
to the evening work they will be 
able, to do within the week. This 
pOint should he kept in mind when 
Rending in orders for literature. 
Send all your orders so that. they 

Companies desiring the service of 
the Bethel brethren within a radius 
of about 300 miles from Bethel will 
be supplied as usual. '1'11e Bethel 
brethren will lead- the friends in 
the field service, and will give one 
talk or service meeting' each day, 
with the possible exception of Sat
urday, November 14, when it may 
be preferable in many cases for the 
friends to devote the late afternoon 
and evening to work around the 
home, in preparation for Sunday 
field serviee. Every company desir
ing such service should write im
mediately, so that arrangcments may 
be made and you may he notified 
well in advanc.:e. In sending in an 
application for Bethel brethren to 
serve your company, please address 
your request to the Regional Service 
Department, marldng it as SU(']I 011 

the outside of the envelope. 

used during this c.:ampaign. Each 
one of .Jehovah's witnesses connected 
with either the large or the small 
companies of his people, and isolated 
brethren, should put in at least 10 
11ours, or give 50 testimonies, during 
the drive. All of Jehovah's witnesses 
in the pioneer and auxiliary eol
porteur branches of the Lord's army 
should average at least 40 and 20 
hours each, or ~OO and 100 testi
monies each, respectively, for the 
drive. 

It was noted that in territory 
where the friends uHed the method 
of presentation rec.:ommended by 
Brother Rutherford in the September 
BllZletin they obtained much better 
results than those who did not, and 
this is only what is to be expected, 
That method of presentation is 
clear, concise, direct and dignified. 
It placed the facts in the proper 
relationship to each other, so that 
the prospect could easily get your 
point. It placed th(~ Kingdom wit
ness work in a dLgnified position in 
the minds of those '''ho listened to 
the presentation, lifting it out of 
the realm of canvassing, high pres
sure salesmanship, or any other 
method that might endeavor to take 
advantage of the people and leave 
them something that they did not 
understand or want. The time has 
come for all such methods to be put 
away. hy .Jehovah's witnesses. lIe 
says to his witnesses, "Speak with 
my words unto them"; and again, 
"Tell them, Thus saith Jehovah." 
Therefore it is imperative that the 
Lord's witnesses, when testifying 
to the people, present themselves 
as witnesses of Jehovah, acting ac
cording to his commandments. 

The words "canvass", "canvasser" 
and "canvassing" should never be 
used by the Lord's witneHses from 
this time forth. 'Ve are not can
vassers in any sense of the word. 
vVe are witnesses of Jehovah God. 
In numerous places there are notices 
llUt up prohihiting canvasHers, ped
dlers and solicitors of all sorts, If 
we present ourselves as any of these, 
of necessity the notice applies to 
us; but we are none of these. We 
are witnesses fOI' Jehovah God, 
carrying his message to the people. 
Therefore the words "canvass", 
"canvasser" and "canvassing" should 
be replaced hy the words "'vitness", 
"witnesses," "witnessing" and "wit
nessed" and "testify", "testimony" 
flne] "testimonies". These are Scrip
tural terms and are associated with 
the new name that .Jehovah has 
named for his people. Consequently, 
each one who is one of .Jehovah's 
witnesses should discard any of the 
former expreHsiolls which in any 
way flsRol'iatell the Lord'" pPo]lle 
with commercial ndiyitiPfl. 



Organization Methods Outlined for Companies 
Unity in Action Essential Amongst Witnesses 

'10 

The Important Features of a Company 
Service Organization 

All Witnesses Should 
Acquaint Themselves 

with These 

CO;\U'AC-;U;S ELIGIBLE FOR SgRVICE 
OIWANIZATION 

In order to be able to properly 
lUaintain a "comlmny I>ervice ar
rangemen too, tllere should be, at the 
I'CI'1/ letlst, four Illembers who ean 
A YEHAGE at least three workers in 
the tleld witness service working a 
total of nine hours n weck. Companies 
unable to meet this minimum re
quirement shoulll organize untler the 
sharpshooter arrangement. The 
sharpshootcl' arrangement hal> the 
same statns as that of a "eompany", 
with the excf'ption that the respon
sibility of directing the witness work 
is pla£ed upon one illdlviduul, and 
Bot upon a committee. 

Hot been placed. The stockkeeper 
should tUl'll ovel' to the service 
treasurer all the money received 
for books. 

Tile stockkCl'Pl'l' will make out 
all orders for IIterai lire ItS may be 
required, using the rt'gular company 
o/'der blank printed espeeiaJly for 
this purpose, and hand the order 
to the director for hi:-; approval. 
Tile director will send in the order 
to the Society. Always place orders 
for at least oue hundred pounds. 

LI'rEHATUHE IS C-;OT TO BE 
STA:\IPED 

Books allli booklets are nut to he 
stalllped with tile name and address 
of the compuny, !lor with any other 
information. Neither should any cir
cular or card be inserted unless 
such insertion has been approyed 
by the Society. 

pany all instructions and communi- ! pulsion. All who are not workers 
cations f:om the Society at the I' within tile mennillg of the above 
first pOSSIble opportunity, so that statement should be required to give 
the company may kno~' '",hat each the full rdull price to the company, 
work~r sho.uld do to gIve the most and the company may do with the 
efl'ectlve witness. fuud what it wants to and us it 

All .corresp?ndellce of tile serviee vlea::;efi. III determining who shull 
comnnttee with the Society is to reeeive tlle redueed rate, the matter 
be done by and through the director. shall be If'ft between the worker 

Promptly each week the direetor and the Lord. If the workl'r comes 
is to se~ that a report of the com- to the senice departmeut and re
pany wItness activities is sent to quests books at the reduced rate 
the Society, on the regular weekl~: it Is to be accl'pted that that OIle 
report card. This, regardle~ of is putting in the 3 hours a week 
whether there has been any wItness necessary to obtain books at that 
work done or not. Workers are to rate. If an;yone misrepresents the 
make prolllp~ ~I.l(i accurate ~eports faets for the purpose of getting the 
of their aCtl:'ltles to the director hooks at company ratl'S without 
each week, uSlI1g th.e regular weekly eomplying with the time require
w~rker's report SllPS supplied for ments, Ite is answerable to the Lord, 
tillS yery purpose. and not to anyone elsle'. 

O'l'HEIt POINTS 
Workers only should have a yote 

in the witness plans to be under· 
taken by them. It depends upon 
them to carry out the plans, and 
therefore they should be the ones 
to determine what course of action 
is to be adopted. 

All who vote on service matters 

Make One Call on the 
Rulers 

If Not at Home, Leave It with 
Some One or Mail to 

Them Later 
THE TWO PAR'l'S Olr A COMPANY 

trr;UVICE ORGANIZATION 
SERVICE TRJ.1ASURER indicate by so doing that they in- It has been found, in calling Upoll 

the ruler~, that a great many of 
them cHnllot be reaehed in one, two, 
or three ('aliI'. Thereby considerahle 
time is Ajlent in calling upon them 
without getting any results. There
forf', in the future one call should 
be made on each ruler. If he is 
found at home, of courRe, the book· 
iet itl to be presented to him as 
outlined in the Sl'ptember Bulletin. 
If he is not at home, and his wife 
or some other member of the family 
is there, the booklet may be left 
with thut one for him. 

The two parts are the 11;0'rke1'8 
tllHl the 8c1'vicc committee. 'rile 
workers are those consecrated ones 
who take an active part in the wit
npss senice, ami Ul)On them depends 
to a very lurge extent the measure 
of succel>;t of the plans of action. 
The service committee consists of 
the service director, the stockkeeper, 
and the service treasurer. (In a 
small company, the director may 
serve as stockkf'f'per also, but the 

'rile service treasurer will haye tent! to actively participate in tile 
eharge of all money rl'eeivl'd from witness work, and the director is 
the distribution of the litl'rature therefore justified in assigning all 
shipped to the eompany by the So- such a portion of territory and to 
dety. The ::;el'Yice committt'e will expect reports of activities from 
make up the nceoullt once a month, them. 
and eaell month the service trt'as- In the event that the director 
urer, as the representative of the should be unable, neglect, fail or 
company, will pay for all Ilterature refuse to carry out the instructions 
placed during the month, turning of the SOciety, the workers should 
the rnoncy order over to the director bring the matter to the attention 
to forward 10 the Society. I of the company and to the Society 

position of service treasurer is to COMPA:\Y BOOK ACCOU:\T 
be held by another member of the It is the privilege, and to the 
eompany and is not to be combined eonvenience, of the company to a\'ail 
with any other oftice in the service itself of th\~ Society's credit arrange
eommittee.) It is th~ rf'sponsibility Illf'nt for campaign I1terutlll'(>. Eaeh 
of the ~ervk~ cOIll~l1Itte~. to !or~lU- : company whose uccount is ill good 
la te !he plans of w itlle8~lIlg III ~on- i condition may orilf'r a;.; Illuch litera
forn~lt~' t.o the general lllstrUl'tlOlls ture on aCl'Olint HS mav be rl'quired, 
1·t'cPlyp~l f!'Om Brooklyn. making rf'mlttan('e . t1wrefor as 

sum VICE DIHECTOR placel!. 
.\n aecmlllt is eOllsidered to be 

The director is appointed by the in good condition when the company 
Sodety allli SI'l'Yf'S as its represeuta- rpmits once each month for the eost 
ttYe. He is also the r(>presf'ntative vulue of the literature disposf'1l of 
of the compallY, ina~mueh as he is within that pel'io~1 of time; in poor 
ehos"l1 by the Society upon the l'onditlon when the company fails 
reCOllllllellliatioll of the company. to rpmit at leu"t once withill three 
He is therefore a s(>rvant of both I months, due to illltCtiYity or IIny 
the company and the Sodet~ .. His other reason. 
duties Hre twofol(~. His respo~slbllity A failure to remit at least once 
!o the ('OlIIpany l~ .that. of dlrectin~ within three months automatically 
Its ":i~l:e8s" actint~e~ 1Il the. t.errl- , places the eompany on the suspended 
t?r~. ,1ssig'IH ct to it. ,l/1(1 his respon- i credit list. Xo credit will bl' allowed 
~l1l)[hty to the SOci.ety is that of such a company until proper rf'mit
('uIT~'lng' out tllP llI.';trudions. hI' tance is madf'. Each company should 
reeel\'es frol1l the ,ofhce from tlml' therefore e11dl'a\'or to follow the 
to timf' throug-h 1I (/.tl~"t()ICpr,~, BIII- rule of rt'mitting onee a month 
Iclf"M, letters, etc. for the literature plaef'd; small 

S'l'O(~KKmN'EH 
companies, at the very lE'a>il" once in 
thrE'C months. 

as soon as possible. It is hoped 
hat this action will not be necessary, 
but the witness work in any com
pany should not be hampered by 
inattention of the director. 

i\either the service committee nor 
any member of it is authorized to 
involve the company in any finan
cial obl~gation without first getting 
the consent of the company. 

Literature is to be placed at the 
price fixed by the Society, and 
workers should offer literature at 
that price, known as the retail 
or public price. 

CO:\IPANY WORKERS' BOOKS 

Books are shipped to the company 
on consignment and charged to tlleir 
account at company rates. 

Every member of the company 
engaging in the service an average 
of 3 hours per week, and so report
ing to the local service director, 
shall be entitled to receive book~ 
at the prices at whieh the SoeiW~ 
bills to the company, to wit, the 
company rates shown on the prict' 
list. Any margin between the prlce~ 
above mentioned and the established 
retail rates belong to the worker, 
and it will be his privilege to con
tribute it to whatsoever fund in th!' 
company he may desire or other
wise dispose of it as be IIIay see fit. 
If the workers themselves enter 
into an agreement among themselvef' 
that they wiII set aside and con
tribute to the seryice fund so many 
cents from each placement, that will 
be their privilf'gt', but it should be 
done by consent and not by com-

A good plan to adopt in leaving 
the booklet when the ruler is out 
is to have a few large envelopes 
with booklets In them already sealed, 
and lnstend of leaving the open 
booklet, to be looked through and 
handled by the one with whom you 
lea,e it, write the narue of the 
ruler on the enyelope containing 
the booklet, mark it "Personal", and 
leaye it with instructions that it is 
to be delivered to him as soon as he 
returns. 

If after one or two calls you are 
unable to get in touch with either 
the ruler or some member of his 
family or his secretary, thell arrange 
to mail a copy of the booklet to 
him, pl'Oyilied the address you have 
Is correct. 

Tht:' practice of mailing booklets 
to the rulers is to be undertaken 
oIlly whf'n at If'ast one call has 
been made in an effort to present 
the booklet to him personally lind 
the address has been '-erifted. 

"jr": What Is It? 
Bl'ginning Octo)er 1 you will find 

)I1 your invoices that .11' stands for 
hI" first Hille books by Brother Huth-

1'rford, in the Engli;;h language. 
'rill'! l'i-ndicat-i()n book is not included 
In tlw .iI·, due to the fnet that there 
Is a dlfferf'nee ill the company ratl' 
on this hook. So, plf'llse, hereaftf'r 
keep in mind, when you receive an 
111\'o\('e from lhis office, that jr 
stands for the nine books, aJHI 
not the seven books as hl'retofore. 

The stockkepper will !Jayf' eilan!;e 
of all the supplif's of litt'rature fur
nished by tile Society for the wit
nf';;'; work. It is tlHe duty of the 
stoekkeeper to keep full and accurale 
account of the stoek committed to 
his care. Ail supplies for the wit
ness work will be obtained from tlIf' 
stoekkeepf'r. Tllf' he:;;t course to fol
low is for the workprs to pay ('ash 
for all books oblainell from the 
stoekkl'epcr. Oredit may he extended 
to slIch workers as en nnot IHlvance 
thf' money for the hooks, with the 
understanding that it is the duty 
of the ~ervice treasurer to colll'ct 
from tltI'm the price (If the hooks 
as thl'Y are plael'~l, nlHl, in ease till' 
wo!'kf'!' h!'eollll's inacriYl', to notify 
the "toekkeepl'r. w110 will r<'quest 
'hi' 1'1't1l1'" of nJ('~ books tllat 113\'1' 

Each montll a 8tatement of tile 
eOlllpan~' aceount is forwarlled to 
the company in care of thl' rlirt'etor. 
It is the special duty of the serviN) 
e01l1mittee to examine this stat!'1l1f'lIt 
of the condition of the eompan;y 
aecount. FurthE'r. the seryice com
mittee shall give to tlte compU11Y, 
through its ,*,nice treaf'ul'l'r, fin 
aceount of the amount of money 
that has been remitted to the So
ciety during the month, the cost 
yalllt' of the books still In stoek. 
and the amount of 1lI0nE'Y on lland. 

------ "."----~--------------

The last two items shoull1 be 
Knmelent to balallce tllf' amount (lue 
the SOCiety. 

conr{})SPO~DE~CE AND HEI'OHTS 
It is tllf' duty of the 1111'('('lor to 

IlI'in" (0 tile atteutioll of tllP ""IIl-

SURPRISE WEEK REPORTS STILL COMING IN 
Test!-

Country Workers monies Hours Books Booklets Total 
To date :Z3,970 1,334,633 211,434 105,860 489,504 595.36-1 
Australia 501 3,921 1,311 1,943 1,103 3,04G 
'l'rin Wan ]85 8,350 1,!/37 500 6,15 1,14;) 

'rotal 24,6G6 1,516,924 214,682 108,303 491,252 500,555 



WHAT A WEEK! WHAT A WEEK! 
The New Price List 1,162,236 Testimonies Given the People 
Kingdom Booklet 5c Until 13 613 W k E 

November 15 ' or ers ngage them of serving as his witnesses 
in Witness Week: that he is God, and IherE'fore when 

Enelosed in this Bulletin we are another opportunity has been offered 
seuding to the companies a revised to thf'm to publicly accept this new 
price Jist, giving their rate and also Greatest Witness Ever Given Bame which he has glYf'n to them, 
thf' rE'tail rate of all publications. all thosf' that love the Lord ha\'e 
Th!' bMks listed in this priee list in 10 Days responded with all their heart and 
are in stock, nml lllay be ordered I As WI' look O"E'r the figures of soul. 'I'hls in Itself is shown by the 
now at tlw rates llsted. 'I'he only what the remnant .lId during 'Vit- fact that .luring Witness 'Veek there 
,'oITf'etion in this price list is on the 11eSf: Week. Wf' ('annot but marvel were practically 1,500 more that 
Ji ingdo/ll booklet. The retail rate on at the wonderful manner in which participated in the work than dur
the Ji inydo/ll. booklet will remain the Lonl h< hUYillg his purposes Ing IUlY other Rer\'ice week. With 
3e until :S-ovember 13, and there- aceomplished. He ha>l told us, "Not a zeal peculiar to the Lord's house 
after it will he placed with t?e pub- by might, nor by power, hut by my a hand of 13,61B responded to the 
lic at the rate of IDe, and 111 com- spirit, Raith the Lord"; nl1(1 the call, "Remnant to t.he front," and 
binatlon with other booklets at four I'Psults of this wef'k certainly tlhow moved Into action, putting in 188,
for a quarter. 'I'he company rate the truthfulness of these words. 140 hours In the field. There never 
will remain 4c during the month Since the Colurnhu:; eonvention was a happier throng than this 
of October, and November 1 It will the remnant has come to see as one, for the tinlf' spent in this work 
change to 5c_ newr before that they llre here for brought them a joyful realization 

To the colporteurs anti auxiliary just olle purpose. '['hey have come that they were obeying the com
colporteurs we are elldoslng with I to appreciate the great honor and mandments of Jehovah. 'I'he 1,415 
this BuUetin a special price list. priYllf'ge ,Jphoyuh has bestowed upon pionf'f'rs who reported averaged 40.4 
You will Ilotke thnt In this price ---------
lIst nil the ratf's on the foreign 
editions of the books written by 
Brot.her Rutherford have been re
lIuce<1. We feel sure that during the 
coming year a greater witness will 
be given among the foreign-speaking 

REPORT FOR WITNESS WEEK
SEPTEMBER 4-13, 1931 

SHARI'HHOOTKRS 
ANn COMPANIES 

8.184 
462,122 

people than heretofore. With the Books 
I';lIglish books at four for a dollar, Booklets 
lIud the foreign clothbound books at ITOTAT~ 
tllrt'e for a dollar, the;e should be Obtainers 414,692 
It r~markable increase m the dlstri- Testimonies 748,54;) 

470,306 

Workers 11,405 

19,605 
173,863 
193,468 

AeXlUARIES 

2,09,'l 
66,985 
69,078 

TOTAL 

29,882 
702,970 
732,852 
630,369 

1,162,2,'l6 
188,140 

1,'l,613 
blltlOn of clothbound books. I Hours 112.685 

---- I:.\.verage Hours p,_e_r_,,_ro_l_·k_e_r_9.9_~ _________________ _ 

NEW REPORT CARDS AUGUST WITNESS FIGURES 

154.145 
295,019 
57,173 

1,415 
40.4 

61.fi32 
118,672 

18,282 
793 

23.0 

REQUIRE LESS BOOKS BOOKLETS TOTAL 

INFORMATION ('ompallil's lIud f'harpshooters ,'l5,612 320,822 n1)6,4,'l4 
ColporteurI', l'io!l(,pr and Aux. 84.671) ~10.482 395,157 

Jf'hoyah's witllf'sses will notice 'I'otal 120,287 6.'ll,.'lO4 751,591 
that a !lew report

fi 
Car(l has ~::~ l'otHI to dati' 1,649,188 3,6,'l8,770 5,287,958 

prpparf'd for the sea year . , Total Testimonies to August 31 9,428,003 
which began Octoher 1. This card 

hours In the field; the 79'J auxil
iaries averagl'{1 23.0 hours, and the 
11,405 company workers and sharp
shooters averaged 9.9 hours. Is it 
ally wonder, thell. that the total 
number of hours was 188,140 anf! 
the total llumbt>r "I' I('slimonies 
f!i ven ,vas 1,162,28G'1 

We wonder if ~;on really appre
cinte this last fignn'. One million, 
one hundred sixt~'-two thousand, 
two hundred ulI,1 thirt~'-six p{'()ple 
received the wiwpf's hy haYillg' some
one call upon them Iwr~onally Hml 
tell them about I he kin gdolll! Of 
this number, OYPI' half took Home of 
the Ilteratur(', the total number of 
placements being 6,'lO,63!). Surely the 
name "'V1tIl(,~" 'Vpck" for thi'! great 
occasion waH :i good 01\('. The wit
ness left with the people in a more 
complete form numhered 2D,88:! cloth 
books and 702.!)70 hooklet>;, lUakln,~ 
a wtal of 732,852 pieces of literature. 

From eVf'ry stamlpoint this was 
the grf'ate"t wepk on record. Some 
were handicapped in doing the work 
with the Kingdom booklet because 
of not lUI\'ing a suffident supply to 
last tllf'lll through the week. Many 
wrote us that their supply had gone 
much fastpr than they had ever 
dreamed it waH posslhle. 'rhoi'll' on 
the Pa('ilic coast WE're curtailed be
c!tuse of the Sinking of the boat 
which elll'rie(l Oaldan(} depot's stock. 
But In spite of all this, no other 
week ('till compare with it. 'Ve re
joice to make known these glorious 
resultH to y'Ou that ~·ou too might 
prahlf' thf' Lonl that the time has 
come for it to be ma(le known that 
he is God amI that he has permitted 
you to have a part in this work. 

Remember Your 
Special Report on 

the Rulers 
We Know All WiII Be 

Interested in Final Results 

is prnctically the same as hereto- In Decembpr 1 Bullefi,n lllst y~r' stpad of that, with one month still 
fort>, with the f'xceptlon of a WI" submitted the quota for the to ~o, thf'Y haye plnced 3.638,770; 
column having been added for Vin- vellr as ten million testimonies. You flnd keep in miud that this dof's 
diea,fion IIn(I some of the ('011lmns ~\"ill !lotf' from a perusal oj' thf> not inelurle the big Kingdom book
for reporting person" ubtaining August WitlH'SS figures and the total If'\. drive, Septf'mber 4 to 13, which 
combinations having been elhnInat- to August ,'l1 that, with one month will t1l1questionably shoot the figures 
ell. III other words, 'It will be neees- to go, t hlH quota has been nearly way 0\'1'1' the fonr million for the 
sary to rf'port only the number of reached. Tn other word!;, to Augnst veal'. Again, we \"ish to remind all 
per~'Ons obtaining 4-hook and 10-book :n .Tehovah's witnesses in the United . Viewed fro III every angle, therf'- of .Tf'hoyalr's witllf'SSeS that on 
combinations. Those who takf' Statf'~ \\'ltnesRe<1 to B,.t28.003 per- fore, the Lord's people have much Octohel' 31 is due a spf'cial report 
combinations of 2,3,5,6,7,8 and 9 ~ons. to be grateful for in that tIlf'Y were on the work \\'hl('h hH" bef'lI done 
books need not be glvf'n, since a rf'C- We antieipatetl that if the Lord's privileged to he thus used to the with the Killllllom hooklf't amongst 
ord of these two spPeial combina- pf'ople were ahle to give till' ten I glory of .Jehovah. Next month'H the prf'!lch"I'" an(l the rulers. 'Ve 
tlon8 'Only is to be kept during this million t('stlmonles they would nor-, Bulletin will carry the grand total hopp that f'\,pr~'one will have ('aller! 
year. All books placed will he re- mally place B,BfJO,OOO booklets. In- for the year. upon all of the )'ulprs in his tf'rri-
ported the "arne itS usual. tor~' hy thnt tilllf' anti that tbey 

Those who have a "upply of the han~ hf'pll "pned with the notice, 
old r~port cards .c'un' continue to I The Notl·ce Must Be Served on Chr,·stendom in :I('('o1',1ar1('p ,,'Hh previou~ in-
use tlwm until their stoek has been strudion~. Fill nut the (·ur.l prompt-
deplf'tf'd. slnee this change can be '" _ Iy afl(I f'f'IHI it to U:4, "0 that we 
note(l on them. I'indica.tion can be OtherWIse TheIr Blood WIn I ean tallulate thf' I'f'snlts. 'Yorkers In 
rf'ported either at the bottom of Be upon Those Who Refuse ing these slips so as t~ g~t ~or compnnif''' "lJOultI tIa "I' their complete 
the ('ard or, 011 the Colporteur Re- thplIlsf'l\"es a ('opy of l' wdl.catlQ/t rf'port in tllf' hand!' of the dlre('tor, 
port ('ard~. under the heading "'VT un(]pr the special terms granter] so that 1,1' ('an 1l1Hkf' a complf>te 
n.\ Suhs", provided the heading is "Rulers' Slips" to Be Inserted to the rulers. Why any of repol·t to tlw S('nke flf'partment; 
crossed out Hnd "V-l" Is Inserted. I'n Booklets the Lord's consf'crated people would and auxiliary :lnd pionepr colpor

Fill Out Report Card 
Carefully 

'1'lle work of serving notice upon 
t.he rulcrs of Christendom is of 
;::reat importanef'; for the Lor(l 
showR that if the watehulf'n do lIot 
sound the alarm, till' blood of the 

It Is noted in a number of report w!eked. df'stroyecl In Armage(ldon, 
I'ards sent in since the Kingdom will hf' upon them. The Rodety i~ 
booklet campaign eomnH'nced that I so ill PlIrnest nbout this propo~itioll 
these booklf'ts nrf' shown on (liffprf'l.}t that it has made a special offf'r 
pl!ICI'S III tbe rf'port (~al'(1. The"e on n:II(Zu'ati.fm so th:~t the rulers 
should bp rf'portf'd under ":\Hscf'l- i in whose hanrls the KlIIgdo/lt book
laneolls Booklets", no distinetion he- kt is plaeetl will havf' 110 possiblp 
ing made betwef'n thf'l11 anti Ill(' pxeuse fO!' not knowill,:': ahout what 
othf'l" hooklf'ts plaC'e(l. All should the Lord .Jpllonlh purpORPS to do. 
ht> added to;rethf>r and rf'portp(} in Rtmnge to say, it IIns ('(Jme to 
tl}(~ mlull1n ":\fiR(,pllan('ous Rook- I 0111' nttE'ntion HInt "orne of tl](' 
)(·(s". fl'il'r"l" !J:!\"{' p(,l'sonnlly tJN'1I "igll-

want to do this is very .llffleult to teurs f'honl.l indlYidually ~nrl In 
understand. It would s('em as if their I'f'(torts to the 'Colportpur 
they \ycre giving more eonsirlf'ratioll nepa ri IlWI1 t. l'lris rf'por(, of CourFle, 
to tllf'ir own selves thun to tIle is in :rddition in tllP regular w(,f'kly 
intf>rpsts of the Lord's work. No one reports, \l'1Iit'h f'houlrl have indu,letl 
who really lo\"('s the Lord Hhould all hooklpts distribute(l. l'f'gardleFls 
want to take undue advantage of of with wholll ilwy wpre )11ac('.1. 
till" confidf'ntial pOHition for his own 1'ioIlP('I'>; \\'110 llayp not rtf! y('t 
pf'rsonal gain. These slips were not rE-aehE-,1 tlwlt· willtpr or fal! af<:::i~-
8p.nt to .Jphoyah's witnesses for thelll ment". HIHI 1I;(\-e ll]('rr~fore h.-en 
to get bookfl at this slleeial ratf'. unnblp to ('all upon the rule)'s in 
The~' were s('nt to them to insert thf'il' TIl'\\' aSI"ignmf'!lt, 8holl1,1 he 
in the Kingdom booklets so that surf' to call upon lh<'Tll bf'fore thp.v 
tlwy might have a pnrt in carrying Ip!l\'(' trlPir IH'W tprrilol'Y. Till' warn
the warning- to ttle rulel's in Ratan's i ing- lIlU"t hr'gh'PIL n!l(1 lh., "'atel!
organi7.ation, that the rlllf'l's might IlllPIl ",110 UI'P fai1JlfulJ~' ()bp~'illg 
he warnNl ('ollcf'rning .Jphovah's .TpIHl\':t!I';;. r'olllllJ:llldlllpllt" will he 
I'nl'poR(,s. ;::-1:1" :lnd :11I':i'-OII~ III dn hI" t.Jrll1fng. 



TESTIMONY WEEK· 
WITH 

AND 

FOR ONLY 40 CENTS 
All of Jehovah's witnesses should strive to give as many testimonies as possible 

and leave this splendid message of the hour with as many as can be found who 
seek righteousness. 

"And the nations shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory; and 
thou shalt be called by a new name, which the mouth of Jehovah shall name." 

What a privilege have Jehovah.'s witnesses! 
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THOSE WHO KNOW 
JEHOVAH 

Are Workers in His Vineyard 
THE E'IELD Is LARGE; LABOHEHS, I,'Ew 

Why Not Seven Thousand Workers 
WeekLy? 

EUu01trage li'icld Activity 

In this column, each month, will 
be found a thought which should be 
carefully considered by the unoin ted 
of the Lord. This time our subject 
is "WORKERS". Maybe the next 
will be "HOURS", "TESTIMO)lIES" 
or "PRESENTATION", but each 
will be about sorne means whereby 
the interests of the Kingdom way 
be increased. in your territory. We 
hope the thoughts will be helpful. 
Those who know Jehovah and have 
the 'white stone', or in other words, 
have his vote of approval, will be in 
the vineyard. During the past year 
there were, on an average, 4,733 
company workers in the field each 
week, 1,137 pioneers, and 694 aux
iliaries, or a total of 6,564 workers 
weekly. It is encouraging to note 
that this is an increase for 1931 of 
438 weekly workers, as during the 
previous year there were only 6,126 
weekly workers. However, during 
Witness ·Week there was a grand 
total of 13,613 workers engaging in 
the field service. 

Now we are wondering what 
happens each week to the other 
7,049. There is a large field in the 
United States. The ,yorkers are few, 
and in order to reach the people so 
that the marking may be done it 
will take all the workers who are 
in line for the Kingdom. 'Vltat can 
be done? How can we g(;t more 
workers in the field regularly? ·What 
can we do to help others see their 
privileges? One thing, we believe, 
is essential, and that is to encoul'age 
the brethren in the companies not 
only to read The Watohtower and 
the recent publications of the So
ciety, but to study them. 'Ve feel 
sure that if those in line for the 
Kingdom are going to make their 
calling and eledion sure their privi
lege will be brought so clearly to 
their attention through The Wateh
tower that they will become regular 
weekly workel·s. The Kingdom work 
in which we are engaged is the most 
important work of all time, and we 
should help one another to see clear
ly what 'l'he ·Watehtower has to sn~' 
regarding our responsibilities and 
privileges. The company workers, 
we hope, will reach an average 
weekly quota of 4,950 for the entire 
year 1932. When we speak of the 
company workers we also include 
the sharpshooters. 1"01' the pioneers 
we are antieipating 1,300 regular 
workers and 7GO auxiliaries. ~'his 
makes a total of 7,000 weekly work
ers in the field, out of a possible 14,-
000. The pioneers ought to be able 
to keep their] ,300 in the field easily, 
because in September there were 
1,M;; enrolled in this branch of the 
service. TIle auxiliarips shoul<1 he 
(Continued on page 2, eolumn 2) 

TESTIMONIES FOR THE YIMlt 10,949,344 

TESTIMONY I 
Good morning. The people need a righteous government. Cen

turies ago Jehovah promised that he would provide the people on 
earth with a righteous government in his due time. That due 
time has now come, and as one of Jehovah's witnesses I am here 
to give you the information. These books cover the entire matter, 
proving beyond any doubt that the government Jehovah has pro
vided will bring to the peoples of earth lasting peace, prosperity, 
hea 11h, happiness and everlasting life. These books are really a 
gold mine of information. Other books of this size cost not less 
than fifteen dollars. We arc preaching the gospel or good news 
of the kingdom by putting these books in the hands of the people, 
and money is contributed by those who love the Lord to enable 
the people to have them so cheaply. If yon contribute a dollar 
for any four, or $2.60 for the entire ten, I shall be pleased to 
leave these with you and take that amount. I am sure you will 
be greatly blessed by reading them and by helping some one else 
to learn about the blessings that are coming. 

With the Voice Together 
Shall They Sing 

Memorize the Testimony; 
Give It Word for Word 

Testimony Week; AU's Provided 

Never has there been a time when 
the message of the Lord should be 
spoken with such unity in its presen
tn tion as now. The greatest results 
as to the spreading of the literature 
were accomplished during the King
dom booklet campaign. Why'l Be
cause Jehovah wanted this particu
lar message given. The Lord's people 
heartily engaged in this work, and 
they uRed the short witness or testi
mony which the Bulletin presented 
to them a few months ago. The words 
were put in our mouths, what to say 
and how to say it. 'Ve speak not our 
words, but th(~ words which Jehovah 
through his organization gives us 
to speak. 

The Date, Nov. 7-15 
The Literature, Vindication 

and The Kingdom 

The Testimony You 
Memorize 

All That's Needed Is You 
Once more comes the call to ac

tion, "Remnant to the front!" The 
Lord has permitted his people to 
make arrangements for another 
great campaign, and to the call the 
remnant joyfully responds, "Lord, 
here am I; send me." 

Testimony Week begins November 
7 and lasts until Novell1ber ]5. Its 
purpose is to testify to the honor 
of Jehovah's name by offering the 
new book Vindication for the first 
time to the people. With it is to 
be offered a Kingdom booklet, and 
the amount to be taken for the com
bination is to be 40c. What a com
bination that will make! Anyone 
who reads it will certainly have no 
reason for unknowingly supporting 
Satan's or,ganization any longer. It 
should thrill all those who love the 
Lord witll joy to think of the priv
ilege that Jehovah has given them 
to sound the alarm which these 
hooks contain and to boldly go forth 
as his witnesses that he is God. 

The Lord's time lias come for this 
\yarning to be given to Christen
dom, as is clearly evidenced by the 
way in which the Kingdmn book
lets have been going out. It is al
mORt unbelievable, but it is the 
t.·uth nevertheless, that the faetory 
Ill're ill Brooklyn is now working 
011 its fifth million since the conven-

tion and these are being shipped out God is dealing with his organiza
so fast that it is necessary to run tion on earth, and no one who has 
a day and a night shift to keep them the love of the truth can deny this 
in stock. In Germany they are work- fact. Did not the Lorel reyeal to his 
ing on their fifth million also. The people just recently how he has been 
message contained in Vindication is directing the aITai.·s of the faithful? 
equally important in order that Did not the Lord reveal that his 
those who desire to seek meekness people would put on sackcloth from 
and righteousness may clearly dis- 1Dl4 to 1918 and that they would be 
cern the Devil's organization and tlead in the street for 'three days 
may know what is the Lord's side, and a half'; that they would be re
on which to take their stand. The suscitated and then token into the 
time has now come to offer Vindica- wilderness and that while there he 
tion with the Kingdom booklet, for would feed them with food conven
only 40c. ient? '.rlten be brought them out of 

Actuated by the Lord's spirit, the the wilderness and 1lis people were 
remnant are sure to respond to this assembled, in 1922, at Cedar Point, 
another special week of testifying and on "~'he Day" they received 
to the rulers and the people con- specifie instructions as to the adver-

tising of the K4t-g and the Kingdom. 
cerning Jehovah's purposes. Here Not only did the anointed of the 
we quote again the special testimony LorI! cn rry out every detail as to the 
which Brother Rutherford has pre- fulfilment of Ueyelation in the pour
pared to be used during this week ing out of this vial, but thereafter, 
in presenting Vindieation to the in the Lord's due time, all the vials 
people. were poured out as instructed in the 

"Good morning, Mr. Jones. I Lonl's ·Word, although nt the time 
have come to give you a testimony the Lord's people dirl not know that 
concerning Jehovah's purposes. I they were doing this particular work 
am one of his witnesses and I am in the earth. Recognizing these facts 
thus preaching the gospel. 'Vithin a and knowing that the Lord is using 
short time from now Christendom his organization, and knowing, too, 
will be completely destroyed by the that lie has been providing them with 
army of the Lord. Jehovah has infol"lilation regarding his Word that 
made it clear by his 'Vord that the astounds his people, we can be very 
people must be notified of that ap- sure that he will continue to use this 
proaching destruction and sh'Own organization to the glory of his name. 
the reason why it will be done. We know for a fact that the work 
These books explain all about it and aceoJIIlllished in the past years was 
show you that God's kingdom is the richly blessed by the Lord, and we 
only hope for the people. We are can feel certain that that which we 
taking a nominal sum of money to have to clo now will be to the Lord's 
help defray the expense S'O that more glory. 
books may be published for the In order to giYe a wider witness, 
benefit of the people. These two, therefore, in onler to reach more 
Vindication and The Kingdom book- people, in order to RlIPak to the peo
let, I have brought for you and I pIe that whir;h shoulcl be spoken to 
shall be glad to receive from you them, tlle testimony that oppears in 
(Continued on page 2, column 3) • (Continued on page 2, column 4) 



Offer 4 Books for $1.00, Beginning Nov. 16 
Combination Proven Successful Last May 
Due to Kingdom Booklet 
This Convention Surprise 

Was Delayed 

One of the thrills of the Colum
bus convention was the announce
ment that, COll1melldn~ October 1 
thi~ year, the bound books by 
Brother Rutherford would be 4 for 
$1.00 to the public, with the excep
tion of Vindicat'ion. 

'We have beell unable to take ad
vantage of this arrangement., due to 
the fact that two very important 
campaigns had to precede it: that 
of the distribution of the Kingdon~ 
booklct, with its waming to the rul
ers and the pcople, and the Vindica
ti.on campaign during Testimony 
"Wcck. Now the time has comc to 
take advantage of this wonrlerful 
provision which the Lord has made 
to place the Kingdom mesflage with 
the people in its most permanent 
form, the bound books, 4 for $1.00. 

Many of the friends are inclined 
to attribute the increasc in the book
lets and the decrease in the bound 
books to the depression that exists 
in the land. A careful study of last 
year's activities, however, demon
strates that this is not the case. The 
South and Southwest, whi<:h em
braces the states of Arkansas, Loui
siana, AlabamH, Oklahoma and 
Texas, where the greatest df'pres
sion existed during last winter, and 
practically all of last year, for that 
matter, had the highest percentage 
of bound books of any section of 
this country. This proves that the 
needs of the people, the enthusiasm 
of .Jehovah's witnesses, and the 
Lord's gracious provisions to supply 
their neetls are the bi~ factors in 
placing thc bound books. 

Gommeneing November 1G, all of 
the anointetl throngliont the earth 
will immediately concentrate on the 
distribution of the bound books. 
Any of the bookH written hy TIroth
er Rutherford nHl~' be used in the 
4-book combination, wHit the excep
tion of Vindication, \yhich is to be 
placed at 35e. 'l'he entil"f~ combina
tion of 10 books will be placed for 
$2.GO. '.rhe latter part of November 
and all of December should be de
voted to stressin~ these l'Ombina
tions. The 4 for $1.00 should be em
phasized. The presentation should 
be as outlined in the testimony ap
pearing in anothcr part of this 
Bulletin and prepared by Brother 
H.utherfortl. This testimony should 
be followed completely and explicit
ly. If it is done, much more terri
tory can be covered in an effective 
Illanner than heretofore. The time 
has eome when the Lord's people 
should raise the voice and with the 
voice together sing tile praises of 
Jehovah from door to door. By all 
using the one testimony the horn of 
the Lord and of Gideon will not give 
an uncertain sound, but oue uni
form sound, proclaiming the king
dom of our God amI his Christ. 

The campaign after 'l'estimony 
"\~ek should be conccntratcd on the 
rural tel'ritol'y and small towns, 
cleaning them up if possible before 
the severe winter wcathcr com
mences. This is the time of ycar 
that the people in these sections 
have some money and lots of time 
on their hands and the big question 
in their minds is, ""\Vhat is the 
meaning of these conditions, and 
when will they end?" You have the 
solution of their difficulty and the 
answer to all their questions in the 
message of the Kingdom contained 

in thc bound books. 'rake these to 
them; 4 for $1.00, 10 for $2.60. 

If the people do not take the 
$1.00 combination, then drop to Vin
dication and Kingdom for 45e or 
4 booklets fol' 25c, always includ
ing the Kingdom booklet. 

Spanish Golden Age 
'['he Golden Age is to be published 

in Spanish under the name of Luz 
y Verdad (Light and 'l'ruth). Broth
el' Hutherford is very much interest
ed ill its wide eirculation, as this 
seems to be the appropriate time to 
reac!l the Spanish-speaking coun
tries, as well as the Spanish-speak
ing people in the United States. The 
first Humber will contain the arti
cle "'I'he Kingdom, the Hope of the 
World", and the Resolution, with 
other interesting matter for the 
SpaniHh people, and is to take the 
place of the }(ingdotn booklet in 
Spanish in the United States and 
Latin America. 

It is hoped that companies with 
territories where Spanish-speaking 
people are found will arrange for 
this feature, and that pioncers and 
auxiliaries give a reasonable atten
tion to this work. One need not have 
to speak Spanish to engage in this 
work, as there will be a printed 
notice on the first page of the maga
zinc that will tell the story. Simply 
take fic or leave the magazine for a 
few days, and when coming hack 
gct the subscription price, or the 
price of the copy, or the copy itself. 

The subscription price is 75c a 
year; pioneers and auxiliaries are 
~l"al\ted a special rate. Company rate 
will be 4c a copy on this first issue, 
which is offereu to the people at 5c. 
Subscription blanks will be sent to 
you when filling your order. 

Is Your Inventory In? 
'I'here are quite a number of com

panies and sharpshooters who, to 
date, have not sent in their inven
tory of stock on hand on October 1. 
Inasmuch as this inventory is to be 
the basis for crediting the compa
nies and sharpshooters for the dif
ference betwecn the old prices and 
the new prices which went into effect 
Oetoher 1, this should be sent in, 
for no cre(1ii: cnn be allowed to those 
who have not sellt in their inventory. 

(Continue(] frwlI page 1, column 1) 
able to average 7fiO in the field cach 
\yeek, with \)44 enrolled in the aux
iliary service. 

How can the pioneers be helped 
to kecp in the service regularly? 
We know that when they reeeive 
their 1VatchtOIl:crs they read them 
with llIueh pleasure and this is their 
big stimulation and brings to them 
much enthusiasm so that they might 
canyon ill the witness work. The 
pioneers Juwe been convinced that 
full time in the sel'viee is required 
of them and they have been en
eoul'agecl to carryon beeause of the 
blessings the Lord has ~iven them. 
They eueourage one another to be
come more aetiye when they meet 
in the field in isolated plaees and at 
conventions. Most of the auxiliaries 
are with the company workers. They 
ean encourage one another to study 
God's "\Vord as revealed to them 
from time to time and make it their 
own, abide by the commandments 
of the Lon1, and carryon the great
est work ever committed into thc 
hands of man. At least let us try 
to be an encouJ'[J~ement one to an
othPl·. flO that more < workers !lIay 
regulaJ"I~' engage in the field servIce. . 

'Directors and Sharp
shooters, Please Take 

Notice! 
It has been decidcd to discontinue 

the practice of calling for a yearly 
territory report from the companies 
and sharpshooters. Henceforth, as 
soon as the 1931 fiscal yearly terri
tory report' has been submittpd as 
already requested, it will no longer 
be necessary for service directors 
and sharpshooters to keep a terri
tory report for the SOCiety. 

In the place of a yearly territory 
report to the Society, it is now re
quested that service directors notify 
the Service Department in those 
cases where the companies are not 
thoroughly covering the territory 
assigned to them, ill order that ei
ther an appropriate adjustment of 
territory may be made or that pro
visions way be made to send in 
pioneers, to see that a thorough wit
Iless is given each ~·car. Sharpshoot
ers, however, will not need to noti
fy the Society in cases where their 
territory is not being thoroughly cov
ered, for the Sodety makes it a 
point to send in pioneers to assist 
the sharpshooters whenever this is 
possible. 

Since the Society no longer re
quires a ;yearly territory report, we 
suggest that the service directors 
dispense with keeping such detail 
records for their local use. "\Ve rec
ommend the following of the Zoning 
System as far as keeping a record 
of what territory is assigned, when 
last worked, the number of times 
worked during the current year; in 
fact, everything except keel1ing a 
record of what literature was placed 
in the territory." Service directors 
should eliminate keeping any data 
not requil'ed by the Sodety or being 
used by the company, so as to per
mit the giving of more time amI 
energy to the great work of witness
ing from tloor to door to tIte honor 
and praise of .Tehovah Got!. 

'l'llis rule does not apply to pio
neers, as they are to continue to sub
mit to the Society the territory re
ports requested of them, the same 
as ever. 

(Continued from page 1, colullln 3) 
forty cents for them, and I am sure 
;vou will receive a great blessing by 
learning their con ten ts." 

;\[elllorize it so that you can de
liver it smoothly and so that the 
people can understand ~'ou. 'l'his is 
to be '.restimony "\Veek, and that 
which you say to the people is to be 
considered as the testimony which 
is to be ~iven. More time in the field 
will mean more testimonies deliv
ered and more Iwople given the op
portunity of receiving the message 
in book form. 

Your rcport for the week should 
be sent to this oflice promptly. Re
member, as heretofore, the report is 
to be for the entire pcriod beginning 
November 7 ant! illclmling SurHlay 
November 15. This will mean that 
your previous week's report will 
close with Friday, November 6. In 
making this week's report, usc one 
of the regular weckly report eanls, 
as spedal ones are not being sent. 
This applies to companies, piollf'ers 
and auxiliaries. Tn the sharpshoot
ers only will a spedal card be sent. 

Keep Within Your Territory 
Complaints are coming to this 

office that there are many company 
dircctors who do not pay sufIicien t 
attention to their territory bound
aries and that a number of friends 
in the (lifferent companies do not 

work the territory assigned to them. 
As a result, eon sider able confusion 
is eaused and energy wasted. Each 
eompl1ny director and sharpshooter 
should see that he knows his ter
ritory boundary and should instruct 
the workers 1I0t to go beyond those 
boundaries. 

(Continued from page 1, COIUHlII 4) 
this Bulletin should be used word 
for word by all of the Lord's 
anointed. The Lord has said that 
his witnesses will raise the voice 
and that with the voice together 
shall they Sing, and that will be 
literally true ill this testimony. Every 
one of the Lord's anointed should 
earnestly study and memorize this, 
and should understand why they say 
the things they do say. 

Just stop for a moment and alla
lyze the testimony. The very first 
statement, "The people need a 
righteous government," is a fact 
and an approach in which every
one will agree. Then you tell them 
tIm t Jehovah will cstahlish a 
righteous government. Also ~'OU in
troduce yourself as one of .Jeho
vah's witnesses who brin~s to them 
this information. You reveal to them 
what .Jehovah's government will 
IJring to the people, "lasting peace, 
prosperity, health, happiness and 
everlasting life." Then you state 
what a set of books like this would 
ordinarily cost, arousing their curi
osity. Yon give them your reason fol' 
presenting the books, "It is our 
method of preaching the gOHpel," or 
the good news. You show them that 
the wOI'k is carried on by contribu
tions and that this is why we ean 
offer the books at such a low fi~ure. 
We are not selling these books to 
the people. 'Ve merely ask them to 
contrilJute a dollar for fonr of the 
clothbound books, 01' $2.GO for the 
entire set of ten. You close with a 
few \~rd8 asslII'ing them of the 
Lo1'(1's blessing- in their reading of 
these books. This testimony covers 
every point Scripturally, logically 
ancI legally. If everyone of the 
Lorrl's people m;es this testimony, 
we feel sUI'e that a greater witness 
will be given to the glory and honor 
of Jehovah in our part of the Yin
diea tion of his name. 

'Ve feel eertain that thc tcstimony 
that was mailed to the brethren 
by Brother Rutherford on October 16 
will also be a great aid to them 
during the Yvndicat-ion campaign 
NO\"elllh"r 7 to ]5. '.rile testimony 
should be memorized and used, and 
we kllow that more people will be 
reached and have an opportunity to 
hear the mcssage. As Ezekiel state(l 
in his prophecy, we are to mark 
them in their foreheads; and if any
one does not want to bc markeli 
there, then leave him and go to the 
next door. Pcrhaps t11e next time 
you call. in six months or so, another 
member of the family, or the same 
person, will he in a different heart 
condition and will want to be 
marked as being on the Lonl's side. 
At least, we will give them more 
thll none ollllortunity to obtain the 
lIIessage of the King-dom. 

Let us all remelllbet· now that 
obptlien('e to the Lord's eommands 
is reall.\' essential. The Lord has 
~i\('>11 IlS these words to speak. Let 
IlS stndy thelll, let us make them our 
own, and tllen use them in our wit
n,,>'sing work. 'Ve are now ellga~ed 
in n \york that must be done im
me(liatt'ly ntHl with pffeet. "~e should 
not C'llgage in arg\llllents or eontro
n'I'sial spee(·h. Our purpose is to 
;dy<, the t"f<timony, and then pass on 
qui('kl~' to thp next one. If the books 
are Ink,," we ll('('ept the contribution 
with tllnnks. If we a1'e refuserl there 
is 110 I'enson fot· us to lose our prop
f'r ]Ioisp. We simply withdraw gen
teelly. Th" 1,01'(1 is with his or~ani
zation. He is blcRsing his people. 
They are his witnesses in the earth. 
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DECEl\1BER ], 1931 TESTIMONIES TO DATE 912,907 

THOSE WHO KNOW 
JEHOVAH 

Spend Time in Witness Work A Year Ended; but What a Year! 
How CAN You PUT ]\fORE HOURS IN 

THE FIELD? 

What Will It Be Bach Weele? 

Company Workers 5 out of 16S? 

AnxilinTies 12 out of 16S? 

PioneeT8 25 out of 16st 

Year Book & Calendar 
Get Your Orders in Early 
A Limited Supply Will Be 

Printed 
Each year the SOciety publishes 

The estimated number of workers a Year BooTe and also a calendar. 
in the Lord's vineyard each week These have been encouraging and 
was set at 7,000. How may these helpful to the brethren. The Lord's 
hope to deliver the greatest number anointed should obtain the Year 
of testimonies during the year in BooTe for two reasons. ]1'irst of all, 
'preaching this gospel of the King- it contains the report of the activity 
dom', and thus have a part in the of Jehovah's witnesses throughout 
vindication of the great name of Je- the entire world. The Lord's people 
hovah? They are not content with reading this report will receive great 
merely putting in the time in the joy been use they will realize the 
field, but eaeh one is striving to do unity and magnitude of the Lord's 
his or her utmost that the widest work in the earth. The report is 
witness may be !,'iven. And this will excellent; the Lord has surely 
be done by the united, harmonious blessed his people and added the in
action of these joyful, willing, eager crease. 
witnesses as tlley voluntarily go Also, as usual, there will be a 
forth lifting up their voiees in the short discussion of the text for the 
song of praise to Jehoyah. ~'ear, then daily texts, with one 

It can readily be seen that if these for consideration at the declaration 
witnesses are seven thousand strong, meetings on Wednesday evening. The 
the more often each one of them price of the YeaT Book is 50 cents, 
goes out to give testimony, and the due to the fact that a small edition 
more hours he stays in the field, only is printed. It would be appre
the more testimonies he will deliver cia ted if the stockkeeper, through 
and the greater the scope of the wit- the director, would order for the en
ness will become. All realize that tire company. In this way the books 
their one and only objective is to can be shipped by freight instead 
give testimony for .Tehovah God and of by mail or express. The Year Book 
his kingdom. To attain this requires will be ready about December 15. 
making it the e1lief thing of their A calendar also is being prepared. 
lives, with careful planning so that It is very attractive and it will 
their time and efforts are really have outlined on the calendar pad 
spent in this, their sole mission, and the five united testimony periods 
not in other relatively unimportant for the year. The calendar is offered 
and unnecessary activities. at the same price as last year, 

The great success had in past 30 cents each, or in quantities of 
weeks set aside as Witness and Testi- five or more, mailed to the same ad
mony weeks has been dne to the dress, 25 cents each. 
united, hearty effort put into doing 
this one thing during such periods 
Plans were made in advance and 
carried out by the Lord's grace to 

An Answer to 
Many Inquirers 

His glory. The blessing of the Lord From time to time we receive re
which has so manifestly been upon quests for counters for keeping a 
these efforts shows that they have record of testimonies given and for 
met with the Lord's approval. These cases in which to carry the books. 
\Vitness and Testimony weeks are The address of the manufacturer 
eminently successful because of the of the testimony counter which is 
large number of workers who go out called a "Golfer's Pal" is Horm 
into the field and put in the greatest Manufacturing Company, 7 North 
possible number of hours in giving State St., Elgin, Illinois. It is sold 
the testimony. Obviously, then, ap- by them for $1.00. The cases were 
plying the same principle to each made by A. Ortman & Son. 39 West 
week of the year would also have 60th Street, New York, N. Y., and 
the Lord's approval and bring large- their price is $2.75 a case. A money 
ly increased results in giving testi- order must be sent with your order 
mony. Those who know Jehovah are for a counter or a case. The Society 
not content to be active merely will not handle any of these orders; 
during tlle appointed Testimony the friends desiring these articles 
periods, but desire to faithfully ful- f 
fil their commission all the time. must deal direct with the manu ac

turers. 
Putting this into practice would 

mean that each one 0f .Tehonlh's wit- Spanish Kingdom Booklet in 
nesses must organize his efforts on Magazine Form 
the most efficient basis, not just 
going out into the field whenever he The first number of The Golden 
happens to feel like it or has a little Age in Spanish, Luz 11 VeTdnd, con
time to spare, but going out at a t.ains the "Kingdom" lecture and the 
planned and arranged time to a set Hesolution. This is now ready for 
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More than 11 Million Testimonies Given 
Largest Number of Weekly Workers Ever 

Over 6 Million Pieces of 
Literature Placed 

'It Is the Lord's Doing, and 
Marvelous in Our Eyes' 

The attached report summarizing 
the activities of the companies, 
sharpshooters, pioneers and auxil
iaries for the year 1931, is the most 
inspiring and stimulating vision of 
the Kingdom activities in the United 
States that it has ever been the 
privilege of the people of Jehoyah 
to witness. The magnitude of the 
message, in the number of testi
monies given, the number of people 
obtaining literature, and the aIllount 
of literature distributed, exceeds 
an~·thing that ever took place in the 
past. Happy indeed is the lot of each 
one of Jehovah's witnesses who used 
his faculties to the extent of his 
ability in magnifying the name of 
Jehovah in this way! 

The sumIIUlrized report is such a 
monument of encouragement that to 
try to make a detailed analysis of 
it in this Bulletin would be to limit 
it to a great degree. Therefore, be
yond one or two comparisons of the 
yearly quota with the accomplish
ment, we are going to leave the 
analyzing to be done by each in
diyidual and each company, feeling 
confident that it can be viewed from 
a great many different angles and 
many more encouraging features 
brought out than we would have 
space for in this Bulletin. 

A comparison of the testimonies 
is important. At the beginning of 
the year we set a quota of ten mil
lion testimonies, hardly hoping that 
it would be attained; but here at 
the end of the year we find this ex-

ceeded by 1,049,344. This means that 
approximately half of the fampies 
of the United States have been glven 
the testimony. Of these, 3,308,078 
different people obtained literature. 
This Ineans that practically one 
in every seven families in the 
United States obtained the litera
ture of the Kingdom during the 
past year. The number of hours 
reached almost three million, which, 
reduced to years, would mean 342 
years' work, working 24 hours a day. 
Considering these figures, one is 
oyerwhelrned with the thought of 
the magnitude of the witness that 
tile Lon! is giving in the earth at 
the present time, and in the words 
of the psalmist we exclaim, 'It is 
the Lord's doing, and m:J.rvclc~1> ill 
our eyes.' 

COMPANIES AND SHARPSHOOTERS 
The analysis of the combined ac

tivities of the companies, sharpshoot
ers, pioneers and auxiliaries for the 
year 1931 is very encouraging in 
view of the abnormal conditions that 
existed throughout the country. Com
pany and sharpshooter reports on 
the number of testimonies made 
during the year show a very splendid 
increase over the quota. At the be
g'inning of the year the quota for 
the companies and sharpshooters 
was set at 3,931,200 testimonies. 
During the year this group of work-
0r8 mnde 5,lGl,370, or an increase of 
oyer 31 percent on what was original
ly estimated. This was due to the 
fact that the friends entered into 
the work with greater enthusiasm 
than ever before. 

It was estimated that 4,500 work
ers would be in the field each week 

(Continued on page 2, column 4) 

1931 ACTIVITIES OF COMPANIES, SHARPSHOOTERS, PIONEERS 
AND AUXIUARlES COMPARED WITH THEIR QUOTA FOR 1931 

Companies and 
Sharpshooters Pioneers 

'rhe Harp of God 64,036 120,337 
Deliverance 44,739 !)7,620 
CI·eation fl4,283 122,181 
llecollciliation 36,518 84,!)37 
Government 50,407 116,!)04 
Life 4fl,855 112,302 
Prophecy 38,648 94,446 
Light No. 1 65,013 96,900 
Light No. 2 62,209 95,158 
Miscellaneous 101,548 33,228 

'rotal hooks 
Total booklets 

Grand Totul 

56'7,2G6 
2,38fl,386 

2,956,642 

Av. No. Weeldy Workers 4.733 
Total Hours 1,208,021 
Obt ainen; ] ,6~7,n2(i 
'l'estimonies U 101,370 

fl74,013 
1,788,570 

2,762,583 

1,137 
1,354,011 
],202,~8~ 

4431,828 

Auxi liaries 
!W,462 
15.087 
18,4GB 
]3,832 
17,722 
18.204 
14,926 
21,440 
20,904 
14,897 

170,003 
511,178 

687,181 

603 
387,400 
377,7(ifl 

1,4[)6,140 

Total 
204,835 
157,446 
194,fl33 
135,287 
]85,033 
180,361 
148,020 
]83,053 
178,3:n 
149,670 

1,717,272 
4,689,134 

6,406,406 

6,1)63 
2,94fl,432 
3,308,078 

ll,04!),344 

Quota 

2,240,000 
3,350,000 

5,G90,Ooo 

6,125 
2,546,040 

10,000,000 



Plans for Fiscal Year 1932 
Quota Set at 11,500,000 Testimonies 

More Workers Expected 
A Bigger and Better Witness 

Is Our Hope 
5 United Testimony Periods 

.Tehovah purposes to have a wit
ness given in the earth to the glory 
and honor of his name, and g-reat is 
the plC'asure of his people to make 
even effort to carry out his will 
eOIl('erning the testimony which we 
know llIust be given to the rulers 
and the people. With joy his people 
seek to inerense their Kingdom in
terests alld make preparations fol' 
extensive eampaigns throughout the 
eoming ~'eaJ', so that even more peo
ple lllny heal' the truth. The anointed 
of Jehonlh are the leaders of the 
people. These are already on the 
highway. Great is their responsibili
ty, hecause they must now show the 
people the WflY from Satan's organi
za tion to .J ehovah's organization. 
Happy is tlleir portion, with the rem
nant to the front, Singing the praises 
of .Tehovah. This they must do until 
his name is completely vindicated. 

year, 01' a 21-percent gain, During-
1932 there should be at least a 15-
pcrcent increase over 1931. Since the 
Columbus convention applications 
for the pioneer service have been 
comillg in fast. With an increase of 
15 percent it would mean that we 
would have 171 more weekly pioneers 
in the work, bringing the weekly 
average to 1,308 for 1932. We there
fore set the quota for pioneers at 
1,BOO. 

The auxiliaries have also been ac
tive ill the witness work, and an in
erease is found in their ranks. 
Durillg 11)31, 6U3 auxiliaries partici
pated ill tile work each week, an in
erease of 149 over the previous year. 
With the 27-percent increase in the 
number of workers in the auxiliary 
ranks last year, we feel certain that 
there ,yiII be at least a 10-percent 
increase in this bnuwh of the serv
ice (luring l!l32. This would add to 
the weekly average 69 auxiliaries, 
Illaking a total of 762. SUlllming up 
the weekly number of workers in the 
field we believe there will be 

4,950 Company worlwrs 
1,300 Pioneers 

750 Auxillflries 

ora total of 7,000, Weeldy Ayerage 
numher of workers for the entire 52 
weeks of 1932. 

.Tehovah's witnesses constitute the 
]lublicity agents of God's kingdom on 
earth. To these the Lord has COIIl
mitte(l the testimony of .Tesus Christ, 
amI they joyfully obey the command
ments of .Tehovah. God has written 
in his 'Vorrl that 'great is the COIIl
IllUlY that publishes the Kingdom However, we hope that sometime 
messagp'. 'l'hose composing this eom- during the year it will be possible 
puny al'e 1I0t g-reat in number, but for all of the Lor<1's people to en
tlley are great because God has made gage in the field work at. one time, 
them so. and therefore we anticipate reaching 

It is always beneficial to make a peak of workers during some 
plans and preparations for the work special testimony period. Due to the 
throughout the year, and therefore fad that we have reaehed a peak of 
we take pleasure in presenting to 13,613 wOl'kers engaged in the field 
the Lord's veople the plans we hope, at one time, we feel sure that ,ve 
by the grace of God, to aceomplish. can again reach that and even do 
Again we will set our quota in testi- better. We are therefore setting a 
monies because all can speak forth peak quota (whieh we hope to readl 
the word that God has placed in at least Ollf~e) of 14,000 workers. Of 
their mouth as his witnesses. In these 14,000, we anticipate that about 
order to arriYe at the number of 11,500 will be eompany workers and 
testimonies which we shall have as >;hnrpslwoters, 1600 pioneers, and 
a quota we mnst first consider the noo auxiliaries. We are looking fOI'
,yol'kers and the hours they will ward to the time when this peak will 
participate in the field work, and by be readIed. It is something to at
this method arrive at the total lIum- tain. 
bel' of testimonies which will be our 1l0URS I~ THE FIELD 
quota. Having considered the \\'o1'1;:ers, 

Shortly after the convention at our next considcration should be 
Columbus, Ollio, there was hel<l a given to the hours. If the Lord's 
"pecial witness week. during whleh people once realizetl the impol'tallee 
time there were 13,613 workers ac- of servi(~e they would all be workers. 
tively engaged in witneSSing for the After bpcoming workers it is a mat
Kingdom. Undoubterlly the conven- tel' of time put into the sen-ice. The 
tion and The 1Vatehtou;er have more time one uses in the service, 
brought to 1he attention of those in the more testimonies will be given 
line for the Kingdom their responsi- concerning the Kingdom. Time is an 
bility, and therefore the average num- essential element in attaining the 
bel' of wOl'kers throug-hout the 11ast quota for 1932. During the PHst year 
year has been inereased. During 1931 the cOlllpany workers and sharp
there has been an average of 4,733 shooters averaged 4.9 hours a week. 
company workers in the field. At If each of the 4,1)50 company work
tillles tllel'e were eonsiderahly more ers l'lYerag-es six minutes more each 
workers eng-aged in the field work, week during ln32 they will have an 
but tllis was the weekly average. average of five hours each per week. 
There has been an increase of 337 Therefore the company workers and 
workers over the previous year. This sharpshooters would by the end of 
is an 8-percent inerease, and we ean the fiscal year put in 1,287,000 hours. 
anticipate a 5-percent increase in The pioneers have not averaged their 
the weekly ayerag-e number of com- 25 hours weekly, but we do hope 
pany workers for 1932. This would that they will attain the average 
he an addition of 237 workers, bring- number of honrs per week 'during 
ing the total to 4,970. Our quota for the coming year. In a year, 1300 of 
company workers (including sharp- these would put in a total of over 
shooters) we are therefore setting 1,0;-10,000 hours. \Ye hope, however, 
at 4,950. tllat the pioneers will find conditions 

'l'he pioneers have been very ac- sueh tlmt they will average over 25 
tive in the field (luring the past year. , hours all(l greatly excef>d this total. 
There was a weekly average of 1,1371 Tile auxiliaries also were under the 
engag-ed in the field work. This was require(1 number of honn;, which is 
:Ill incrC':lse of 19() oY('r thepreee(]iflg,]2 1;0\11';'; pel' wppk, ".(~ anticipate 

I that they will have an increase over 
the past year and average their 12 
hours per week. \Yith 750 auxiliaries 
averaging their regular hours per 
week they would put in a total of 
over 450,000 hours in the year. But, 
summarizing the hours very con
servatively, we suggest the following 
quota: 
Company ,,'orkers' 

Hour Quota 
Pioneers' Hour Quota 
Auxiliaries' Hour Quota 

Total Hours 

1,250,000 
1,500,000 

400,000 

3,150,000 
THE TESTIMONIES 

During the past year the average 
numher of testimonies given pel' 
hour was 3.71 per worker. However, 
during the months of September and 
October a rather liberal estimate was 
ma de on testimonies because the 
friends did not know how to report 
them, and our reports were incom
plete on testimonies. Therefore we 
believe that for 1932 the estimate 
should be placed at 3.7 per hour per 
worker. This would make a total of 
11,655,000 testimonies whieh we an
ticipate will be given to the peoples 
of the United States. With 7,000 
weekly wor'kel's putting in 3,150,000 
hoUl's we arrive at a quota of 11,-
500,000 testimonies for 1932. This 
means approximately 500,000 more 
testimonies to be delivered than were 
actually delivered during tile past 
year. 

III order that the factory mig-ht 
op('rate efficiently during the eoming 
year, a forecast is drawn up antici
lmting what the cOlllpany \Yorkers, 
pioneers and auxiliaries will do 
during the year. 

Our estimflte, tllet'efore, has been 
placed at 725,000 clothbound hooks 
for the company workers and 
sharpshooters, and also 2,000,000 
booklets. "'e anticipate tllat the 
pioneers will place 1,275,000 bound 
books and 2,000,000 booklets. We 
also figure that the auxiliaries 
will place 240,000 books and 550,000 
booklets. This makes a total of 2,-
240,000 bound books and 5,050,000 
hooklets to be placed by the workers, 
or 7,290,000 pieces of literat.ure 
during ]932. This, we believe, can 
be accomplished by an earnest en
deavor on the part of the 7,000 week
ly workers to put in the time, giving 
the testimonies to the glory and 
honor of Jehovah's name and word. 

THE UNITED TESTIMONY 

International 'I'estimony Period 
April 30 to May 8 

200,000-Hour Testimony Period 
July 2 to 10 

Harvest Witness Period 
September 3 to 11 

Praise Testimony Period 
November 12 to 20 

In each of these testimony periods 
the witnesses of Jehoyalt will en
gage in harmonious publicity, in this, 
that they are making known Jehovah 
God, his King, and his Kingdom. In 
this way the Lord's people in every 
part of the earth will realize that 
they are working together in exact 
harmony with their brethren every
where, and that Christ Jesus is lead
ing- on in the great campaign against 
the enemy. 

(Continued from page ], column 4) 
during the year. As the year comes to 
an end the average number of week
ly workers was 4,733; an average 
of 233 a week more than was antie
ipated. It was estimated that each 
worker would average 4.2 hours per 
week. The end of the year shows 
that this was increased to 4.9, or 
almost % of an hour per worker in
crease weekly for the year. All of 
this indicates that the Lord's people 
appreeiate having a part in the vin
dication of Jehovah's word and 
name as never before. 

The total literature placed during 
the year was 567,256 bound books 
and 2,389,386 booklets, making a 
total of 2,1)56,642 pieces of literature 
placed in 1,637,926 different homes. 
This is a mighty witness resounding 
throughont the country to the praise 
of .Tehovah. It is true that comparing 
tlw number of bound books placed 
with that of 1930 shows a drop of 
over 100,000. However, when it is kept 
ill mind that during 1930 we placed 
Hl8,442 volumes of the Stu(lie.~ in the 
Scriptures, against 101,546 during 
1931, it is evident that over 67,000 
of this drop was in the Studies in 
the Scripture.~, leaving only a dif
ference of 37,000 in the newer jr 
hooks; and this is more than offset 
by an inerease of almost 885,000 
booklets. 

Viewed from every angle, there
fore, as far as the distrihution of 
literature is concerned, 1931 exceeds 
anything- that was ever done up to 
the present time. Even 1929, with 
the whole year devoted to the distri
bution of The People8 Fri~nd, did 
not reach the magnitude of hooklet 
distribution that we reaehed in 1931. 

Consistency in the field activity is A conservative estimate of the num
essential to the life of a Christian. bel' of families served hy tile COIll
In order for one to maintain his fmnies and sharpshooters the past 
integrity and be lo~'al to the Lord year would be 25 percent of the 
he must continue faithful to the end families in the Ullited States. There 
by preaching the message. During is no way of comparing the number 
the year, however, specific periods of testimonies with former years; 
of time have been set aside for unite(j so we cannot make any comparison 
work, and these are called "unite(l in that respect. However, the hours 
testimony periods". At this time all are a barometer which indicates the 
of those who are in line f()]· the amount of time devoted to the serv
Kingdom should make a spedal ef- ice; and witlt 1931 showing 1,208,021 
fort to get all the hours pORsible in hours in the service, we have a peak 
the field work, and with one voice neYer before reaehed. 
together sing the praises of .Jehovah. The most surprising featUre in the 
Unity in action brings splendid l'e- year's report is the number of com
suIts. These united testilllony seryi!'e hinations of bound books distributed. 
periods have in the past bronght During the y"ar IH31, 86,445 com
muc~ praise t? Jehovah, anr~ a real binations were placed; and we placed 
blessmg to hIS people. Dunng the llIore bound hooks in combinations 
c?ming year .there ar;- set aside. flve i during tile year than in any year 
dIfferent u~uted te~tlIlIOllY perlOd.s, I ill tllP past, c1eSI.Jite the fact that con
H1;d fro.m tune to time tIt,: Bullet tn ditioJls were very had. The drop in 
wII~ brmg to yC!ur. attention the~e number of bound hooks was in single 
p.enods a~d theIr Import. At thIS volumes. This empliasizes the fact 
ttme we Will but mentIOn the names that tlle smallel' combination for 
of !hese periods for the ~'ear, and $1.00 results in a larger distribution 
theIr dates: of books. Of course, 47,000 combina-

Bound Book Testimony Period tions of Light hooks g-reatly added 
January 30 to February 7 (Continued on page 4, column 3) 



118,787 Rulers Received "Kingdom" Booklets 
More than 80,000 Clergymen Get Their Copy 

SUMMARY OF WARNING TO RULERS 
Clel'g~'men Politicians Financiers Military 'l'otal 

71,088 
47,699 

Companies, Sharpshooters 49,189 9,758 11,173 908 
Pioneers and Auxiliaries 31,204 6,968 8,822 045 

Total 80,453 

Jehovah's Witnesses Very 
Glad Because of the Privilege 

Greater Part of Rulers 
Reached 

l<Jver since it ,vus nnnounced ill 
the August Bulletin that JehoY!l.h·s 
witness('s were to be privileged to 
carry a special warnillg to the.rulers, 
this has been a matter of lIltense 
interest to the Lord's people through
out the earth; and \ve are glad at 
this time to be ahle to give you a 
report of what was accomplished 
in this respect ill the "{Jnited States. 

l'Jach of the anointe(l recognized 
and accepted the responsihility the 
Lord plaeed upon them by giving 
them an understanding of the al)pli' 
cation of Ezekiel 3: 18, 19. The Lord 
has made thPlll Ilis witnesses, his 
watchmen in 1Rrael, charging thelll 
with the responsibility of giving 
notice, to the w[(,ked particularly, 
Whether those wicked ones saw fit 
to accept tIle warning or not was 
something between them and the 
Lord, but Jehovah's witnesses IlUlI 
to deliver the warning in order to 
discharge this obligation. 

16,726 19,995 1,613 118,787 

appreciate the issue at this time. 
Those who are selfish and fearful 
of what mayor may not happen to 
them, and consequently have not 
holdness in the day of judgment, 
would not have part in giving this 
testimony, because of selfishness. 
Only those who were unselfishly de
voted to Jehovah got a real joy out 
of this work and can appreciate the 
"tatement of Jesus, "Blessed are 
your eyes, for they see: and your 
ears, for they hear." 

It has been found in a large num
her of cases that the most prominent 
of the clergymen, politicians, finan
del'S and military leaders were out 
of the country, traveling in Europe 
and other places, and consequently 
had not been witnessed to, and some 
of the work among some companies 
of the Lord's people is held up wait
ing . for these to return; so, in all 
probability, when the final report 
comes in it will SIIOW that, all told, 
ahout 150,000 rulers were reached. 
Those companies that have not sent 
in their report up to the present time 
or have sent in one report and are 

expecting to supplement it with an· 
other report covcring those who were 
not reached at the time the tirst rc· 
port was sent in should finish out 
their reports as soon as possible and 
fOl'ward them to this office, so that 
we lllay be ahle to let you have the 
remainder of the information re
garding this work in the next Bul
letin. A detailed summary of the 
activities of this work is given for 
your information. 

Please Do Not Transfer 
Books 

If Necessary Obtain 
Permission 

Although from time to time com
panies, pioneers and auxiliaries have 
been requested not to transfer books 
without first having received the 
approval of this office, we are con
tinually called upon by them to 
make adjustments on our records 
here for transfers which have not 
fi rst been authorized by us. This 
should not be, and we shall greatly 
appreciate your ('Ooperation in this 
matter. It takes special handling to 
make and look up transfers and ad
justments of this nature, which in
terferes considerably with the reg
ular offlce routine. 

Then additionnl trouble constantly 
arises because those who have ob
tained permission to make a trans-

fer of books have not followed the 
instructions. 'Ve ask all service di
redors, pioneers and auxiliaries to 
rea!l these instructions carefully am1 
to follow them in the future, in the 
hope of eliminating mistakes. 

1. Before transferring books af
feding two or more accounts at this 
o1tice, whether sueh transfer be to 
or fl'om pioneers, auxiliaries or com· 
panies, permission to do so should 
first be receivcd from this office, The 
reason for this is that some pioneers 
and companies allow their account 
to run close to the credit limit, mak
ing an additional charge to their ac
count unwise. 

2. 'Vhen the transfer has been 
authorized, we "'ill forward a special 
form to he filled out and signed by 
both parties involved, the one re
ceiving the books and the one releasing 
them. This form is self·explanatory 
and all the information caller1 for 
should be filled in. Do not merely say 
so mallY bound books and so many 
hooklets, Give the exact number of 
each kind of book and eaC'h kind of 
booklet, lIy its name. In the future 
an adjustment will not be made un
til one of these forms is properl'y 
filled out and signed by both parties. 

B. Whf'n the adjustment is made 
on our records an invoice and credit 
memo wiII be sent to the respective 
parties whose accounts are affected. 

Please bear in mind that trans
ferring of books should be avoided 
as far as possible. 

The summary of the activities 
from reports received up to the 
present time showS a total of 118,787 
rulers witnessed to in this special 
way. Of these, 80,453 were clergy· 
men; 16,726, politicians; 19,995, 
financiers; and 1,613, military lead
ers. It is impossible to get actual 
figures of the number of each one of 
these classes ill the United States. 
Probably a rem;onable estimate for 
t.he clergymen of prominence would 
be about 125,000. That would mean 
that two-thirds of the clergymen of 
the United States had been witne:;;sed 
to personally. The other 40,000 prob
ably dwelt in territory not assig-ned 
to companies, sharpshooters, pioneers 
or auxiliaries nnd will ultimately be 
reached when the general testimony 
is given to the people in their vicini
ty. Probably the same percentage 
would apply to the politicians, finan
ciers, and military men. 

BOUND BOOK TESTIMONY PERIOD 

Viewed from every angle, this is 
the mo;;t nstoull(Ung and direct wit
ness that the Lord's people have ever 
been permitted to deliver; anti when 
the amount of work involved in get
ting the names and addresses and 
getting to these people with the ICing· 
dom booklet is considered, some idea 
of the zeal and 11etermination of 
the Lord's people to 110 this work 
thoroughly and effedi vely is obtain.ed. 
I<'rom the different letters coml11g 
to the otlice, there isn't any feature 
of the work that Jehovah's witnesses 
have been privileged to have a part 
in that has created so much enthu
siasm and joy among those who are 
really in the truth. Not only did this 
work also have a elassifying effect 
upon those rulers witnesserl to who 
were gin'n an opportunity to accept 
the testimony of the Lord or reject 
it, but it also caused those who claim 
to serve tile Lord to manifest whether 
they really believe that the Kingdom 
is here, that the time for the Devil's 
outfit to be wiped out has come, and 
that they were especially charged b~' 
Jehovah to bring this te:;;timony to 
the people. None of those who arc 
opposed to the Society amI its activi
ty would have any Imrt in this wit· 
ness, be(~auRe they <10 1I0t see antl 

Midwinter Preparations for United Testimony 
Jan. 30 to Feb. 7 All Will Offer 

Books, 4 for $1.00 

Plan Territory Now 

As announced in the December 
lFatchtol.wl', the period from Janu
a ry 30 to I<'ebruary 7 is to be known 
as the Bound Book Testimony Peri
od, during which a special effort 
will be made to place bound books 
in the hands of the people. This is 
the first bounu book testimony peri
od since the inauguration of the 
new rate, 4 for $1.00. This combina· 
tion, therefore, should preuominate: 
any foul' of the first nine books for 
$1.00, or, when l'indicat'ion is one 
of the four, $1.10. 

In making arrangements for this 
period great cal'e must be taken to 
see that the proper territory is 
r~hosen, particularly in the north, 
east anll middle west, where weather 
conditions are severe. It is true that 
winter weather is no longer an ob, 
stade to the truly anointed. It is 
simply a condition to be met, planned 
fol', and conquered. It is impossible 
to approximate all the difflculties 
that will arise throughout the coun· 
try and make one uniform arrange· 
ment to meet them all. Local con
(litions must be considered and over
come by the brethren in their respec
tive localities. However, there are 
general conditions that must be met 
and which can he handled pretty uni
formly. I<'irst, an effort should be 
made for the hrethren to witness in 
the most protected territory avail· 
able, This divides itself into threc 
general tlivisions: apartment houses, 
homes with veHtibules or protected 
porches, lllld ar1l1/'tmcuts over storeR 

and offices. Seeond, the witnesses 
themselves should see to it that they 
are properly dl'essed, at least as far 
as it is within their means to do so, 
for the weather conditions they have 
to ('ontf'11(1 with. If arrangements 
have been made to work in large 
apn rtment houses, do not dress with 
hf'nvy wraps and overshoes, etc.; 
nllll if you are working houses with 
protected pore'hes, where it is neces· 
sary to walk in the ice and snow or 
slush between the houses, wear prop
er overshoes and wraps. Many 
friends go into the service without 
giving proper consideration to these 
little details and have to quit in less 
than an hour or so because they are 
too cold 01' their feet are wet or 
they are too uncomfortably warm to 
continue longer". These difficulties 
('an be eliminated to a great extent 
with proper care and th01.1ght. TlIir(l, 
care should be taken to see that 
your cases for carrying the litera· 
ture are such that they proteet it in 
ease of rain 01' snow. The literature 
slloul(1 always be protected so that 
it is neat, clean and presentable. 

Houses and apartments over stores 
and offlces are Jlractically alwaY!I 
accessible, as are the majority of 
the regular apartment houses. 'Where 
it is pORsible to get in and witness 
to the people without interviewing 
the superintendent or house manag
er, do so by all mealls; but where it 
is impossible to get into the apart
IlIf'nt houses without the permission 
of the superintendent or the manag-
er, rather than pass them by, call 
upon tiJe malinger and f'xplain your 
mission to him. If he grants you per· 
mission, well and good. If he is in
elini'll to rf'fuse, put the matter 
srj1lnrely uIl to him souwthing like 

this: "The world is in dire distress 
and the people are wondering why 
and what is to come to pass in the 
near future. As one of Jehovah's 
\\"itnesses and in obetlience to his 
cOllllllantls we are preaching the 
g-ospel. Y\'itJlin a short time from 
now Christentlom will be completely 
destroyed by the army of the Lord. 
.Jehovah has made it clear by his 
"'ord that the people must be noti
tied of that approaching destruetion 
and shown the reason why it is donc. 
Wp are taking these books, which 
explain all about it and show that 
God's kinguom is the only hope for 
the people, and demonstrating them 
to tile people, giving them an oppor
tunity to eon tribute a nominal sum 
for them that more may be published 
for the benefit of the people. The 
Lord places upon his people the 
responsibility of delivering this mes
sage. I am here according to his in
structions to do this work. His com
mission is found in Ezekiel 3: 18, 
19, where he says, "Vhen I say unto 
the wicker!, Thou shalt surely rlie; 
and thou givest him not warning, 
nor speakest to wam the wiekNI 
from his wicked war, to save his 
life; the same wieketl man shall die 
in hiH iniquity; but his blood will I 
require at thine hand.'" '.reI! him 
tlmt you are there to disdwrge this 
oblig-ation; and if he insists upon 
refusing you permis:;;ioll to call upon 
the pCOl)le, ask him if he wishes to 
assume the responsibility hefore the 
Lord of keeping from the people 
tllis warning which the Lord says 
lllllst be given. The time has come 
when those superintendents and 
lIIanagers must realize the iIllpor
ta Ilee an( I the significance of the 
work we are doing and just what 
responsibility they are assuming 
when they refuse to gl'ant Jehovah's 
witnrsses Jlermission to carry out 
his cOlllmands. 



Why Should You Offer the 4-for -$1 ? 
May 8 -17 Proved Books Can Be Placed 

Book Offer Holds Out Many . lars or more, for a novel to read. 
Advantages to People Tiley are accustomed to paying as 

Itluch as 25c to rental libraries for 
Ever since the Columbus conven- merely the use of a single book that 

tion tile faithful witnesses of Jeho- they have to return at the end of a 
vah have been privileged to enjoy few days, which is Imhstantially the 
one opportunity after another of whole cost of one of tile bound books. 
giving testimony on a widening scale Popular magazilles cost from 10c to 
to tile h(mor of Jehovah's name. Now 3fic a copy, and are filled with ad
the Lord in his goodness is giving vertisements and frivolous reading 
still another opportunity which will of negative value. At best these pro
further prosper the work of his wit- vide but a few minutes' reading, and 
nesses, in the combination of four do not supply \,;hat the people really 
eloUlbound books, four books for a need. Now the people are tired of 
dollar. There is abundant proof that reading unprofitable fiction, and, 
tlds is the Lord's arrangement. too, they can no longer afford it, and 

l\Iany of the brethren will recall the Lord in his goodness gives his 
that :r1te Harp of God was 85 cents servant the privilege of taking them 
when first Vublished, due to the [onr books for less than they would 
fact that a commel'dal printing con- expect to pay for one, and, above 
cern manufactured them. Since then all, containing life-giving food (Luke 
the Lord has prospered the work of 4: 4; Provo 4: 20-22), in contmst 
his servant class, and out of his with what they have been reading. 
ahundance and wealth has given And, fourth, where it is impossible 
them the means whereby the mes- for the people to take the four books 
sage may be produced in a highly for a dollar, or where they already 
attractive form anll now tOllt· bookS have the other hound books, Yindica
can be placed in the hands of the tion and the Kimgdom booklet may 
people for but little more than what he offered to them at 45e. These are 
one book cost a few years back. but some of the many advantages 

The beginning of the period of of- that the hrethren are enjoying in 
fering this comhination was Novem- the offer of the four books for a 
bel' ] 6, but su/Ttcient reports and dollar. 
data are not yet available to give On every hand there is un employ
figures now; however, the foretaste 111ellt and suffering. Banks are 
the Lord gave in the week of last clOSing alld the future is uncertain 
l\1ay 8-17 g-ives a basis for expecting [or tlle people. This causes them to 
a l;lrgelyincreased placement, and seek light pleasures, such as dancing 
eOllsequently a greater testimony to and moving pictures, and much 
the Lord's glory. riding about in automobiles, in an 

The results of the week's work endeavor to forget their worries. 
last May showed an increase of 73 Such amusements cost a great deal 
perc('ut in thf' placement of bound of money, and the people, even in 
volumes over the IBSA week of the these hard times, are wasting lheir 
preceding year. In books this was money for these t1lings and receiving 
n 10lal of 160,035, or an increase of absolutely no benefit in return. Je
(;7,547 over tile work of the year hovah's witnesses, appreciating the 
]wevious. That this gl'eatly1ncreased real need of the people, and knowing 
total was due to the foul' books for posithely that their relief is to come 
a dollar is proven by the fact that ollly from the Lon1'" king-dom, should 
oyer fiO,OOO of tlw 160,035 books heal' this in mind wilen calling upon 
plaeed were ill eornbinations. the people; and it will be of great 

'1'0 further increase the joy and aid to them in properly witnessing 
dlidellcy of His faithful witnesses, and leaving with them the printed 
JehOYllh has g-iven them, in addition testimony. 
to lhe four-book offer, the united Then, too, the use of the '1'esti
t.PHtirnoIlY, so that now their song of mony published in the Kovember 1 
pl'llise is indeed a harmonious lllelo- Bul/eUn is of great nssistance in 
(ly. '1'hus it is seen that this feature placing t.he four hooks for a dollar. 
of the testimony, offering the fOllr The selltenee concerning contributing 
bookS for a dollar, has the approval one !loUar for the four makes the 
o[ the Lord. people feel that they arc having a 

'1'here are mnny advantages to shnre in the wol'l" thus putting them 
lhis offer which tile witnesses of in the right condition for beginning 
JelJOyuh \yill appreciate as they go to rea!l the message contained there
forth in the field. First, that the in. 
Lord takes pleasure in the united, Incleerl the faithful witnesses feel 
harmonious action of his people. like following the coullsel of David, 
rl'lIis they are doing by all working in P~.;alm 3;): 27, and shouting for 
"ho\llllel' to shoulder offering the joy, being glad, for they do favor 
testimony to the people in the same the Lon1's J'igllteons cause, and their 
fOl'm, and with the same oral testi- sole desire is to sec the name of the 
mOlly. Second, the witnesses laid Lord magnified. "Te may cOllfidently 
aside tlleir usual work of giving expe(·t, lhen, that the Lord will pr08-
tpstimony alld in obe(lience to the per their work in giving the test i
Lord's command served a notice of mony, f01' 'He hath pleasure in the 
WHl'lIing on the preachers, politi- 111'0Sllerity of his sel'Yant'. 
dans and financiers, and now they 
arc glarl to be again ('aIling upon the (Continuerl from page 1, column 1) 
lwople in theil' homes, pla<:iTl;!; the giving the testimony. To this end 
l'l'inted testilllollY in their hands e:lcII witIwss must put II is own af
",hidl will enalJle those of good will fairs in onler and allot certain hours 
to take their stand on the Sir1f~ o[ on specified days for actual field 
.1ehoYah, and to be the n,cipients of . testimony. Kot all the Lord's people 
his blessitl~s. After calling upon the may be ahle to engage in the field 
preachers, it is a pleas1lJ'e indeed to seniee all the time, hut thf'Y ean all 
return to the house-to-house testi- actively eng:l~e ill giving testimony 
IIIOllV work Thil'll, the reduction in to tile utmost extent of their time 
111e ~'ost of the books, so that they and strength. 
JIlay be offered at four for a dollar, Nearly -all the brethren are so 
is Zl big- advantage, due to the [1(1- situated as 10 be able to ;!;et into the 
vel'se economic conditions. Also, the field on Suncla~-, and the reports 
people have been in the habit of show that this is an especially 
spending a dollar, and even two dol- favorable time to call upon the peo-

pIe and deliver to thelll the testi-I find it difIieult to maintain an aver
mony. Also Saturday afternoon is age of four testimonies an hour. 
generally a half day for office and However, they came so close to 
factory workers, and, in fact, now reaching their quota thnt it ean prac
many people do not work at all on tically lJe said that they attained 
Saturday. This affords a splendid it, while the auxiliaries went oyer 
opportunity for finding them at their total by almost 100,000. The 
home. During the SUlllmer they combined testimonies of the com
might go away on week-end trips, panies, sharpshooters, pioneers and 
but now, with the inclement weather, auxiliaries greatly exceed the 10,
the majority will be found at home. 000,000 quota for the year. 
This, too, is the season of the year As with the companies and sharp-
most favorable for reading. shooters, there was a drop in the 

rflle front-line workers, the pio- number of bound books placed by 
neers, are in the field evcry day, but the pioneers during the past year. 
the auxiliar'ies, company workers It was estimated that they would 
and sharpshooters can so layout vlace ] ,300,000; hut they reached 
their home duties as to avail them- only 974,000, leaving them about 
selves of the most seasonable time 330,000 short. However, they ex
to give the witness ill the territory ceeded their quota of booklets by 
which the Lord has entrusted to over 300,000, making their grand 
them. For instance, if it is fOUf\(1 total for the year 2,762,fi83 pieces of 
that in some sections the people are literature, which is an increase of 
not at home in the afternoon, work 62,G83 on what was originally es
in that section should be carried on timated. 
when they are at home. The rural '1'he auxiliaries also did splendid 
territory should be witnessed to at work in placing literature, althoug-h 
the most favorable time, when the they found conditions similar to 
roads are passable, crops in and dis- those found by the others and did not 
posed of, and the people are in posi- reach their quota of bound books. 
tion to receive the testimony. City It was estima ted that they would 
territory, with its apartments, and place about 240,000 clothbound 
houses close together, may be kept hooks; and they placed only 176,
available for stormy weather. 003, leaving them about 64,000 short. 

In this way each witness, after However, their estimate for booklets 
determining just how to arrange his was 350,000 and they reached 511,
personal or home affairs in an order- 178, showing an increase of over 
ly manner so as to be able to devote 161,000 on the booklets. Their grand 
the greatest amount of time to his total for the year, therefore, was 
real worl, in Jehovah's vineyard, may almost 100,000 more than the quota. 
plan his work in the field so as to 
efficiently use the time to the Lord's 
glory and honor. 

(Continued from page 2, column 4) 
to the number of smallel' combina
tions. 

Taken as a whole, the companies 
show a degree of efficiency never 
before manifested in the manner in 
which they report. Out of the 627 
companies, 622 org-anized for service 
are now reporting regularly. In 
making this analysis of the ~'ear's 
activities, the foreign and colored 
companies and sharpshooters should 
not be overlooked. FJvery one of 
them did splendid work in their re
spective field. The friends speaking 
a foreign tongue are becoming ac
customed to witneSSing to English
speaking people as well as to people 
speaking their own tongue, alld find 
it just as easy to get results. The 
method with the card containing the 
testimony to be presented to-the 
people and read by them has been 
found to be a great success in this 
respect. 

PIO;'o\EERS AND AUXILIARIES 
The fiscal year 1931 came to n 

dose finding the pioneers and auxil
iaries rejoicing in the Lord's service 
as never before. 'Ve find an increase 
of Inn pioneers and ]4n auxiliaries 
each week in the service over that 
of former years. It was estimated 
that the pioneers would put in ],222,-
000 hours during the year. We find 
as the year has corne to a close that 
they exeeeded this by over ]30,000. 
Their total for the year was 1,3fJ4,-
011 hours. It was estimated that the 
auxiliaries would put in 341,250 
hours; and their reports show 387,-
400 hours, or over 46,000 increase 
for the year. This would represent 
4,888,000 testimonies for the pioneers 
and] ,456,146 for the auxiliaries. The 
report for the year shows a slight 
drop in the numbel' of testimonies 
gi ven by the pioneers. rl'heir total 
was only 4,431,828 for the year, evi
dently due to the fad that much of 
the work done by the pioneers is in 
sparsely settled territory and tlley 

(Continued from page 1, column 2) 
the place of the Kingdom booklet 
in Spanish and should be reported 
as a booklet on the weekly report 
ea rds of the companies and pioneers 
distributing this edition. This first 
issue is to be plaeed at five cents 
each. Other issues of this magazine 
will he offered at seven cents when 
placed singly, and they will not be 
reported on report eards. A year's 
subscription is 75 cents. The distribu
tor's rate to companies in lots of five 
or more mailed to one address will 
be 60 cents a year's subscription. 
It will be issued monthly. 

As we should like to increase the 
work among the r:;;pnnish-speaking 
])eople, we hove thnt the I~ng-l!sh 
brethren in Spaniflh territory, as 
well as the Spanish brethren, will 
endeavor to make a wide distribu
tion of the first issue and then make 
back calls, as stated in the last Bul
letin, so that subscriptions can be 
taken for the new magazine. 

In order to assist pioneers in 
r:;;panish territory the Society will 
giYe to any of them free 25 eopies 
of the first issue only. These must 
lJe nsked for by the pioneers, and 
should be used in the Kingdom earn
paign with the new magazine. 

Companies, pioneers and auxil
iaries should place orders immediate
ly for the quantity that they can 
use in their territory. 

If you do not speak Spanish at 
:11l but there are r:;;panianls living 
III your territory, all J'ou need to flo 
is pOint to the notiee at the bottom 
of the front cover, starting with the 
word "l\1uestra". People readinO' 
Spanish will then understand th~ 
message. 

We hope that the friends will 
make 11 specia I effort for a few weeks 
t~ftel·. l'eceiving their suVVly of the 
first Issue of Luz y Verdad, so that 
a witle distribution of the Ki1!.rJdorn 
booklet iII the r:;;panish language will 
be af'complisl1ed to the Lord's glory. 

1Ve \yish also to announce that 
1'1'.oJillec!J in r:;;panish is ready for 
slUlllllcnt, and Spanish TAte has IWen 
ill stock for some time. 




